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FOREWORD
ARCHBISHOP'S HOUSE
777 Pearl
Denver 3, Colorado
September 7, 1948
Reverend dear Father, devoted Sisters, and
Friends of Catholic Educat ion:
You will be interested in this informative report of the Catholic
Schools in the State of Colorado for the scholastic year 1947-48 . Our
schools are educating more than 20 thousand pupils, representing an
increase of approximately two thousand over the previous year. Several
new schools are now in the process of construction, and some have enlarged their facilties . The new St. James and Our Lad y of Lourd es
schools will open this fall.
Our obvious need is more grade and high school facilities for our
growing student enrollment. It is estimated that the population of
Coloraco has increased some 20 % since the pre-war years . Despite
current high building costs it would seem imperative to meet the issue
of still larger student enrollment in the next f ive or six years. Practical :y every school in Denver is now forced to limit enrollment because
of inadequate facilities . Several hundred Catholic children anxi o us t o
receive a Catholic education cannot be accommodated as well as many
others who prefer our type of education .
It is estimated that Catholic schools save the State of Col o rado
over two million dollars in annual taxation .
May I take this opportunity of thanking the priests, sisters, and devoted lay people for their self-sacrificing labors and magnificent support of our Catholic schools. With out their co-operation ou r system
of education would be impossible .
May God bless you and yours,

MOST REVEREND URBAN

J.

VEHR.

D.D.

Archbis.h op o.f Derwer
Archbish op of Denver .

~h e annual revort of th e archdiocesan suverintenclent of schools
for the scholastic year , 1947-48, is he1·ewith vresenterl to Hi.~
Excellency, t he M ost R e·verend [h'ban J. Ve hr, D .D ., Archbisho1J
of Denve1·; to His E xcellency, the M ost R everen d J oseph C. lVi/1,r; ing, D.D. , Bishop of Pue blo; to th e reverend clergy and religious,
and t:o t he laity of t he State of Colorado.

t

Catholic Education 1n Colorado
The steady post-war growth in the Catholic population of th e
State of Colorado and expansion of physical facilities of educational
agencies in the Archdiocese highlighted the 1947-48 school year. A
gain of 5,509 is revealed in the growth of Catholics in the Archdiocese,
tram 85,400 in 1946 to 90,909 in 1947. The 723 converts of 1946
were topped by last year's total of 794. Infant baptisms of 5,758 show
an increase of 1,355 over the previous 12 months. In the Diocese of
Pueblo the growth of Catholics showed a convert increase of 243 over
lost year's 164, and on infant baptism increase of 4, l 03 as again st lost
year's record of 3,421 . These increments raise the total Catho lic population from 83 ,850 in 1946 to 85,687 in 1947.
Many notional, state, and !ecol statisticians have given us startling
records of general population growth with the sane prediction that th e
educational opportunities for our new community members wi 11 be substontiol ly below what is necessary for effective individual li ving and th e
welfare of soci ety . Spectacular though these record s of growth may
be, the parish baptismal records for both cioceses present us with a
cold, infallible yardstick that must make us face the fact that with in
a six-year period our "re-born" children will poss from the baptisma l
font to the parochial school door . Indeed, this record of growth is en couraging, but we ore forced to admit nevertheless that it presents
us with on educational challenge at a time when our school buildings
are already crowded to capacity and the strength and energ y of our
teachers taxed to the utmost . The need for new and enlarged schoo ls
is most urgent. Providentially, our leaders in the hierarchy, the Most
Reverend Urban J . Vehr, D.D ., Archbishop of Denver, and the Most
Reverend Joseph C. Willging, D.D., Bishop of Pueblo, have not wa ited
until some future time to alleviate conditions, but in th e fac e of infla tion and building material shortages, they hove undertaken exte nsi ve
building programs to meet present and future educati onal needs.
In th e Archdi ocese of Denver two new elementary school s wi 11 ope n
their coors for the foll enrollment. St . Jomes Parish School will offe r,
tuition free, a full kindergarten and grades first through eighth for
Catholic children of the Montclair district . The Rev . William V. Power,
Pastor, hos announced that the new $270 ,000, ten classroom build ing
will be staffed by the Sisters of St . Joseph of Carondelet. An e ight room home , compl etel y ren ovated has been purchased for use a s a con-
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Darnen McCaddon, Pastor of the new. parish, has idn .orn:e f1s cf~ngre gation that six modern classrooms will be complet~ in time or 1rst to
fourth grade classes. The Sisters of St. Francis of the St . Jo~~ph
Motherhouse, Denver, will staff the new school. The $70,000 add1t1on
to St. Francis de Sales' grade school will enab.le the Very Rev . Gregory
Smith, Pastor, to offer his pupils two class sessions for each of the three
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bly hall. A new convent has been purchased to hous: a. 1t1ona acu ty
members. Completion of the new annex and modern1zat1on of the grade
school building is now in progress .
1
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Pouring of the concrete foundation for the new St . Louis school in
Englewood has been completed. The $170,00? building will ~ro~ide
nin e fire-proof classrooms, health room, cafeteria, modern ventilation,
and such improvements as a communication and alarm system. The
Very Rev . Joseph P. O'Heron, Past~r, has p~~chased additional playground space to implement recreational facil1t1es .. The new $.70,000
classroom addition to Holy Family school was put into use during the
past year. Two new classrooms, a health room, lavatories, and complete
fire-proofing of the entire school building enabled the Rev . Leo M.
Fl ynn, Pastor, to accommo=ate a record enrollm7nt in the North Side
school . Enlargement of the Assumption school in Welby has been accomplished by conversion of the parish hall into four large classrooms.
The Rev. Ac hi Ile Sommaruga, Pastor of St . Patrick's parish, Denver,
hos completed plans for a second-floor classroom addition to the St.
Patrick's grade school. A new school bus will be put into operation
t his fall to transport pupils from two of North Denver's veteran housing
villag es. The Rev . Harry Smith, C.SS.R., pastor of St . Joseph's parish,
Denver, has directed a complete renovation of the parish high school
building, which included the installation of fluorescent lighting. An
adjoining building was purchased to be converted into a school cafeteria
and to provide better facilities for an enlarged home economics department. Four new modern classrooms were added to the St . Euphrasio's
Junior and Senior high school conducted by the Sisters of the Good
Shepherd .
Architects have completed plans for two additional Denver parochial school buildings . The Rev . John Scannell, pastor of the new
Christ the King parish in Park Hill, has started the ground work for
an eight-grade elementary school building . In the Barnum area , the
Rev . Matthias .Blenkush, administrator of the Presentation parish, will
start construction of a four-classroom building. The present elementary school building will be renovated and used as an annex to the new
modern stn~cture . The Rev. Thomas M . LoCascio, O .S.M ., pastor of Mt.
Ca.rmel pans~ , Denver, has inaugurated a $700,000 fund-raising campaign to provide a new modern high school for the North Side area .
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In the Diocese of Pueblo, His Excellency, Bishop Willging, is awaiting th e arch itect's plans for the new Puebl o Catholic high school. It is
hoped that the new modern edifice will be ready by the fall of 1949 .
The Rev. Charles J . Murrary, S.J ., pastor of Mt . Carmel parish , Puebl o,
has announced thot o new elementary school will open this fall for
pupils of the Blende mission area of Pueblo. Fi ve Sisters of St . Benedict
from Yankton, South Dakota, will be in charge of the new school.
On the level of higher education, a $500,000 building addition will
begin this yeor at Loretto Heights college. Regis college has formulated
plans for the enlarged classroom and recreational faciliti es.
Within the next few years other recently established parishes
throughout the Archdiocese will make provisions for additional e lementary an:J high school facilities .

Enrollment:
On all levels of Catholic education our enro llments show an ever
rising increase. Our Catholic schools show a gain of more than 1,200
students over last year . This is an increase of over 6,000 students
since 1937-38. Our Colorado Catholic schools are educating 20,027
young men and women on all educational levels . In the Archdiocese
of Denver, 14,853 students were enrolled in our schools in 1947-48 .
Th is re presents on increase of l, 186 pupils-4,704 more than a decade
ago . This growth is most notewo rthy in Denver parochial schools,
where 12, 194 students are being educated .
A gain of 172 pupils was noted for parochial schools in the Diocese
of Pueblo in the past year. The Southern Col ora do Di ocese is now
educating 5, 174 pupils in parochial schools, a gain of 1,500 over the
s:chool year of 1937-38 .
These figures give us some estimation of the contribution that
Catholics are making to the educational life of the State of Colorado.
It would have cost the state approximately $2,200,000 t o educate the
children enrolled in the schools of our two dioceses last year. The cost
of education per pupil , based on the latest available figures , is approx imately $ 128 .00 .
Our devoted Catholic people are making this generous contributi on to the educational welfare of the state because th ey believe in
an education that recognizes God in the affairs of man , and admits th e
existence of a higher la w from whic h civil law derives its sanction and
author ity. They are convinced that a good ci t izen must. be a good
man as well as an intellectual man , and that goodness 1s measured
in t~rms of man's conformity to the law of God. On th e basis of this
philosophy, our Catholic parents know that genuine Democracy ,";".i ll b~
transmitted to thei r children and feel no fear that the popular isms
of th e day will win their fovor .
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The philosophy of Catholic education is not attested only by t~e
rch
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have sought admission during the past year, ut ac1 1t1es were not
adequate to care for them .

Teachers:

A total of seven hundred and eighty-five full and part-time te~chers
staff the Catholic schools of the state. Of this number 573 are sisters,
six are brothers, 116 are priests, and 90 are lay teachers.
Since ou r lay teachers are relatively few in number, ou_r schoo.ls
have been singularly free from the adjustments demanded 1n ~u~l1c
education by reason of teacher shortages . Ho"".ever, future building
programs to meet our educa ti onal demands predicate a need for even
more qualified religious teach e rs to staff them .

Improvement of Teaching:
Teachers' meetinqs for the year were conducted by Sister Mary
Joan, O .P., and Sister Mary Janet, S.C., staff members of the Catholic
University Commission on American Citizenship . Cur~iculum .ev~lua
ti ons were conducted to point up the corre lati on of Christian principles
with the current social problems of today . A demonstration of the
latest techniques in the use of audio-visual aids was also presented .
Dr . Urban H . Fleege, noted psychologist from Marquette university,
met with the Denver parochial school teachers for a discussion on educational problems of the adolescent.
The teachers' meetings this fall will be joined with the Annual
Convention of the Midwest Unit of the Catholic Library Association to
be held in Denver, October 21st and 22nd .

Textbooks:
No changes were· made in the bas ic texts for elementary and
secondary schools . A textbook evaluation committee is at work· in
the Geography and American Hi st ory areas .

Competitions:
. Catholic school pupils engaged in a limited number of competitive
pro1e.c ts a.nd won creditable success . State and regional awards were
acquired 1n .music .and oratory, and national honors were acquired in
the field of 1.our~al1sm . Denver Catholic high school pupils participated
in the Americanism program of the American Legion and merited first
place awards .
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The Annual Religion Contest sponsored by Archbishop Vehr and
Bishop Willging presented for the evaluation of our high school juniors
and seniors the problem of Displaced Persons. Vocational Education
was offered as a topic for freshmen and sophomores . Elementary pupils
wrote on the need of Overseas Aid to Needy Children. Contest winners
in the Archdi ocese included pupils from St. J oseph's, Annunciation,
Holy Family, Regis, St . Francis de Sales, St. Anthony's high school,
Sterling; Cathedral, St. Philomena's, and Sacred Heart school , Roggen ,
Colorado. Pueblo di ocesa n winners represented Ho ly Trinity hi gh school ,
Trinidad; St. Scholastica's academy, Canon City; Pueblo Catholic high
school, St . Joseph's school , Salida; and Holy Trinity grade school,
Trinidad .

School Health and Safety:
A we ll planned health education and service is carried out in
practically all of the parochial schools within the State of Colorado.
The follow ing report on the work done in the Denver parochial schools
during the past year is representative of a well planned and efficient ly
admi ni stered health program.
Under the direction of Mrs. Mary
Em berton of the Visiting Nurse Association, nineteen school nurse s
rendered excellent health services to our children . A new audiometer
was purchased by the school office to facilitate hearing testing of our
children . It is hoped that the newly reorganized Health Department of
the City and County of Denver will provide a marked expans ion in our
health program for the coming year .
HEALTH REPORT
DENVER PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS

Number of physical examinations .... .. .. .. ...... .... . --- ···-- 2,007
Number of vision tests:
Grade ----- -- ------ --- ------ --- ---- ----- --· ---------- --- ---- ------ ·-- -- -11,87 4
High ----- --- --- ------- -- -- -·---- -·-- ------ ------- ----- -· ···------ ····-- - 1, 186
Number of hearing tests:
Grade -- ··· --· ···- ---··--- ---- ··- --- -·-- -· ··- ···-· -- -- --· ·- -· -··-· ·· --- 1,948
High -- ·· ·· ·· -- ··-· --- -··-- ---- ·-· ···· ···-··-- -- -····--·------ --- -------628
Number of children vaccinated against smallpox in
current year ---- ·· ·· ·· -- --- -·· ·-- -·-- ------ ----- ---- ---- ---- --- --- -- 1,084
Number of children vaccinated against diphtheria in
current year __ __ __ ____ ______ ____---- ---- ---- --- ----- --- .. -------- --____ --- __ 1,015

A program aimed to correlate traffic safety instruction with a ll
phases of the school curriculum was carried on during the past year
in the Denver parochial schools. Members of the Denver Police Department's Bureau of Safety Education and representatives of the Rocky
Mountain Motorists directed our school safety patrol and elementary
school traffic safety programs. On the secondary level, a safety driving
course was presented to our high school pupils by Mrs . Jean Gulick of
the Gulick School of Driving .
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Higher Education:
Catholic colleges in Colorado followed the national trend and
marked up record enrollments.
Loretto Heights College for Women accommodated 389 full-time
students and 230 Saturday and summer school students. This represe nts a gain of 350 over th e past decade .
Regis College numbered 527 campus students and 472 evening and
summer school students . This figure indicates a gain of 346 in evening
and summer school students .
Two collegiate nursing courses will be inaugurated during the
coming year . St. Joseph's Hospital School of Nursing will offer a collegiate course in affiliation with the St . Mory College, Xavier, Kansas .
Mercy and St. Anthony' s Hospitals, Denver, and the Glockner-Penrose
hospital in Colorado Springs, will affiliate in collegiate nurses training
with the Lo retto Heights College, Denver .

Catholic Parent-Teacher League:

The Archdiocese of Denver
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~he Solemn Blessing of the new Holy Ghost Youth Center by
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr marked another milestone in the Church' s
effort to provide all Catholic children with religious instruction . The
Rt . R~v. Msgr. !ohn R. Mulroy, pastor of the Holy Ghost church and
Archdiocesan Director of Catholic Charities, has sponsored the catechet1cal and social center to care for some 362 Catholic children from
downt~wn Denver. The Missionary Sisters of Our Lady of Victory
superv1_se the new Catechetical Center, as well as Centers in Greel ey
end Brighton .

The Annual Retreat for Denver Catholic Public High School pup ils
was held at St. Francis de Sales and Cathedral High Schools. Cathol ic
public high school pupils in the Brighton area attended retreat sessi ons
at St. _A ugustine's church in Brighton. More than 700 Catholic boys
and girls took advantage of the spiritual exercises.
Public sch oo l
officials graciousl y excused the retreatants from their classes for t he
two day period .

Necrology:

The Catholic Parent-Teacher League continued its splendid service
to the cause of Catholic education in the state . With the admission of
two new school groups into the league during the coming year the
o rganization will boast of 42 parish units, numbering more than 7,000
me mbers. The major accomplishments for the past year included a
da y of instruction for all officers and members of the league . The
Annual State Conference Day was attended by delegates from every
local Parent-Teacher Association unit . Dr. Urban H. Fleege, Marquette
Uni ve rsity, spoke to the group on the problems of the adolescent.

Tribute of Appreciation:

Mrs. Anthony F. Zarlengo, who retired as league president after
t wo years of successful activity on behalf of the PTA, was succeeded
by Mrs. Lita Gallegos, former president of the St . John's parish PTA.
Mrs. Thomas J. Morrissey continues to serve as national chairman of
th e PTA for the Notional Co uncil of Catholic Women .

.
Commendations ore extended to the pastors, priests, sisters,
brothers, and laity whose united efforts and personal sacrifices enabled
the Archdiocese to continue its educational effort . The advice, he lp,
and whole-hearted co-operation of our school principals merit a special
thanks.

Confraternity Activities:
Standardized religious instruction was made possible to some
8,000 Catholic children throughout the state through the medium of the
re_ligious vacation school . The Rev . Gregory Smith, Archdiocesan
Director of the Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, and the Rt. Rev .
Msgr . A. J . Miller, director of the program in the Diocese of Pueblo
supervised the teaching efforts of 319 sisters in this great missionary
endeavor.
The religious vacation schools enabled the Catholic children of
our rural areas to receive religious instruction, to advance in the reception_ ~f the. sacraments and better to appreciate their heritage of
Christian faith.

The priests and sisters who have labored in Colorado and who ha ve
c i_ed during the past year ore recorded on the memorial page . In
tribute to them, _Pontifical Mosses of Requiem were celebrated by
Archbishop Vehr in the Cathedral in Denver, and by Bishop Willging
in the Pueblo Cathedral on November 29th .

During the post year the pupils and teachers of our schools shored
the profound joy felt by Catholics and non-Catholics alike in the
elevation to the Episcopacy of our former superintendent, the Most
Reverend Hubert M. Newell. Catholic educat ion in Colorado salutes
His Excellency, Bishop Newell , and looks to him for many years of
truitful gu idance in the Diocese of Cheyenne .
in

We acknowledge our sincere appreciation to the Register, and
to the Rt . Rev . Monsignor Matthew Smith, editor, for the work of
regularly publicizing the cause of Catholic education , and for th e
printing of this report .
The Rt. Rev . Monsignor John R. Mulroy, director of Catholic
Charities, has been of invaluable assistance in many matters of child
welfare in which school children were vitally concerned .
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The remorkot>l e growth and expansion of educational facilities
in th e Diocese of Pue blo repre se nts the leadership and sympathetic
interest of Bishop Willging . It hos been a pleasure to hove been of
som e a ss istance to Hi s Excellency in his school program .
W e pay our tribute of respect to Archbishop Vehr who hos ever held
th e work of our schools to be of poromount importance . His interest
in every phase of Catholic education hos been on inspiration to the
priests, sisters, broth e rs , and laity of the Archdi oce se .
(REV.) EDWARD A. LEYDEN
Archdiocesan Superintendent
of Schools

The Archdiocese of Denver
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ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
ENROLLMENT DAT A
_ R Average Enrollm e n t
Parochial Schools, Denver
1937
3

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11 .
12.
13 .
14.
15 .
16 .
17.
18 .
19 .
20 .
21 .

Cathedral ·----·- ·-··--·- ····-·· ·· 320
Annunciation ··· ··- ---- -··-- ·-·-- 462
Blessed Sacrament -·---- -·· ·-··- 31 O
Holy Famil y ------··-- ·--·- -·····- 332
Holy Rosary ······-· ··-··-- ·--·-·- 150
Loyola -·-·- ----- ·····- ·--- ----- ---·--·
Mt. Carmel --·· ·····-- ·-· -- ·--··- 188
Presentation
108
Sacred Heart·-·::·· ·--·-- ·--·- ···· 335
St. Cajetan's .·...·.-.·.-_·_-.·_-_-_-_-.-.·-·-·.·.· 337
St. Catherine's
341
St. Dominic's ···-- ·-···-··-- --- 279
St . Elizabeth's·· ::·.·.::::·.-_-_:::·.-.:: 186
St. Francis de Soles'.......... 434
St. John's --·- -· ··· -----··-- --- -···· 253
St. Joseph 's (West Side l.... 293
St. Joseph's (Globeville L... 116
St . Louis' (Englewood) .. .... 213
St. Patrick's ······ -·--·-·--- --··-- 132
St. Philomena's ··--·---·-···-·· 259
St. Vincent de Poul's.. ...... .. 17 4
Totals .. ... ........... 5,222

Parochial Schools, Archdiocese
22 . Boulder, Sacred Heart........
23 . Cheyenne Wells,
Sacred Heart ..... . -- ····- ··---···
24 . Colorado Springs,
Corpus Christi ·-·····-·-- ·- ·-···-25 . Colorado Springs,
St. Mary's ··· ·-----·-· ····-- ·· -·····
26 . Fleming, St . Peter's ............
27. Fort Collins, Holy Family....
28 . Fort Collins, St. Joseph's......
29 . Greeley, St. Peter's ----···--···
30. Leadville, St . Mary' s.... .... ....
31. Longmont,
St. John Baptist's --·· ···----· ...
32. Louisville, St. Louis' ............
33 . Roggen, Sacred Heart * ........
34. Sterling, St. Anthony's ---· ···35. Stratton, St. Charles' ...... . ..
36 . Welby, Assumption ....... .....
*Rs t:ihlishNl s inC'f'

1946-'I";

Ga in
or Joss
JO Yr.<.

I 947 - 4R

387
454
454
453
432
432
354
396
132
141
248
255
323
249
151
160
725
693
342
353
378
428
371
369
261
310
407
443
353
404
310
313
84
80
339
335
231
235
256
267
282
289
6,820 7,059

-L
I

+
+
+
+
-l+
+

-l-

+

+
+
+
+
+
--L

--L

134

Non Cath olics

19

9

7
3
7

122
64
9

255
61
52
358
16
87
90
124
9
151
20
36
122
103

8
115

+ 1,83 7

4
4

27
1
7
17
2
23

3
6

3
2
5

7
147

100

203

223

-l-

123

15

36

66

75

+

39

3

115

144

165

-l-

15

6

337
48
117
127
79
252

386
35
136
140
83
258

420
32
123
168
75
276

+
+
+

93
16

18

163
89
263
51
54

145
102
37
271
68
121

154
106
46
292
82
175

Totals ................. . 1,831

2, 195

2,412

198~.

-l-

+
+

+

+
-l-

6
41

4
24

8
3
4

9

17
46
29
31
121
556

3

62
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Private and Institutional Schools,
Archdiocese
1 n~7-3R

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Average Enrollment
I 94f>- 4i
I 9'17 - 48

Good Shepherd Home .... ... .
60
Queen of Heaven ···-----··· ··-- · 148
St . Clara's ·· ·········-·· -····· ·----· 187
St. Vincent's ······---········-··· · 114
St. Coletta's, Longmont * ...
42
St . Mary's Academy... ... ... .. .
St. Gertrude's Academy,
Boulder. ·- ··- ··· ···-- ·---· ·· ······- ···
42
Totals ·· ·····-····· ·· ··-

593

47
138
221
89
36
70

32
125
213
89
38
84

37

33

638

614

+
+
+
+

N onCath -

Colleges

oli c:;

28
23
26
25
38
42

l

7
12

9

18

21

44

387
186
260
271
250

Totals ··-·---·-·· -----1,354

!937-38

7 . Cheyenne Wells,
Sacred Heart ··--··- --···--··-··· ··
7
8 . Colorado Springs,
St. Mary's ······-·· -··· ······ ····--· 167
9 . Fort Collins,
St. Joseph's, 9th Grode * .. ... .
10 . Sterling, St. Anthony's ....... .. _ 7 4
11 . Welby, Assumption ···· -- ·· ·- ··
19

486
238
311
422
333

485
240
316
443
356

23

18

1,813

1,858

Regis ·· ··········--·····--·····-······· 178
Evening & Summer classes *

336
267
386
126

389
230
527
472

2.

Totals· ···· ---····-- -- ·- 447

l , 115

1,618

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

98
54
56
172
106

Parochial schools, Denver ......... ___ 5,222
Parochial schools, Archdiocese .... 1,831
Private & Institutional schools. ...
593

11
5
2
l
18

Totals -·-····-··· ···-· ·· 7,646

193

195

19
83
44

15
87
38

350

348

38

12. St . Euphrasio's
(Good Shepherd) ··· ···· -·-·- -· ····
69
13 . Mullen Home for Boys.. ......
40
14. Regis ·-------- · ···· ·-· ·· ·········- ·-· - 217
15. St. Mary's Academy ---··· ··-···
63
16. St. Gertrude's
Academy, Boulder ··-· ···- --·· ·46

57
44
366
142

59
46
340
148

68

78

Totals ·-· ··········· ··- · 435

677

671

267

+
+
+
+
+
+

5

+
+

oli c:;;

6

233
117
349
472

16
21

+ l,171

43

+
+

7,059 + 1,837 147
2, 4 l 2 + 556 62
614 +
21 44

9,653 l 0,085 + 2,414 253
1,813
350
677

1,858 +
348 +
671 +

28

Total grade school enrollment ..... . 7,646
Total high school enrollmen :·...... 2,055

4

2,877

+

38
4
56

856

98

9,653 l 0,085 + 2,414 253
2,877
856 98

2, ~ 40

--------

15
13
19

Totals ···· ··----·- ····-· 9,702 12,493 12, 96 2 -\- 3,270 351
Total college enrollment.--- -·- ····-·447 l, 115 1,5 18 -/- l, 171 43
Grand Totals .... .. 10, 149 13,603 14,530 -f- 4,441 394

80

4

18

+
+

10
6
123
85

+

32

21

+

236

56

+

2,840

540
80
236

Total Enrollments

Non-Parochial High Schools, Archdiocese

trrnx .

Non -

Cath .

High Schools

Parochial high, Denver ... ·-- ----· ···-· 1,354
Parochial high, Archdi ocese........
267
Non-Parochial high, Archdiocese
435

18
540

6,820
2, 195
638

---------

13

sin e<'

Gain

or loss
JO Yrs .

Recapitulation

Totals ·--- ···---·-···-·- 2,056
11

•F. ~t.a hli s lwd

A verage Enrollment
1946-47
1947- 48

1. Loretto ·· ···- --··· ··---········-·· ·· ··- 156
Saturday & Summer students 113

5

Parochial High Schools, Archdiocese

Totals -··· ·· ··--· ·····-·

15

Elementary Schools

Parochial High Schools, Denver

l . Cathedral ·······----·----- ·· ····· ·· ··
2. Annunciation ---·--· --········ ·····
3 . Holy Family ---·· ---· ·-· · .... ... .. ..
4. St. Francis de Soles' .. ....... .. .
5. St. Joseph's (West Sic:!el. ... ..
Ninth Grode Classes
6 . Mt. Carmel * ············· ·---··-·-

Ga in
or loss
JO Yrs .

The Archdiocese of Denver

8
9

'
f

·~ s t :th li !; hP<l

s in re Hl:-.lS.
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DIOCESE OF PUEBLO

High Schools, Parochial

Schools, Pueblo

In 3 7- 3 ~

Nn11Ca t.hol ics

Gain
or loss
10 Yrs.

Avc ra}.!e Enro llm ent
l!l 46 - 4i
l!ltl i-1IR

8

+

53
17
39
22
12
32

1,039

+

117

17

486
145
205
86
94
159
122
31
65

488
146
178
76
138
136
117
35

+
+

229
55
178
76
13 8

52
5

7

2

158
124

187
116

108
107
151
135
235
186

157
74
170
146
186
219

161
90
190
157
223
218

...L

T otals .. .. .. ....... ... 922

952

Antonito ........ ................ ... . 259
91
Canon City, St. Michael' s ..
Capul in * . ........ ... ....... ... ... .
Conejos * .... ... ... .... .. .. ....... .
Delta , St. Michael's * ..... .. .
Durango, Sacred Heart ..... . 129
Durango, St. Columba 's .. . .
77
Gardn e r, St. George's ..... .. .
92
Gardner * ........ .... .... ... ... . .. .
Grand Junction,
St. J ose ph's .. ..... ... ........ ... . 155
17 . Salida, St. J ose ph ' s .. .. .... ... . 136
18 . Trinidad,
Most Holy Trinity ... .. ..... . .. . 409
19. San Luis ······· ····-·- ···- ······· ··· 140
20. Walsenburg, St . Mary's .. ... . 392

517
163
501

601
166
539

Totals .... .. .......... 1,880

2,861

2,923

107
19

113
19

34

12

16

18

151

138

148

3

l . Sac red Heart, Cathedral ... .
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

St.
St.
St.
St.
St.

Anthony' s ...... .. ....... .... .
Francis Xavier's .. .... ..... .
Leander's ... ... ... .... ..... . .
Mary's .... .... ....... ..... ... .
Patrick's . ...... ...... .. ..... . .

HMfl-117

J!l 4i-1I R

Antonito ..... ... .. ........... .... .. .
78
Capulin * .. ... .. ..... .. ... .......... .
San Lui s, Mercy .... .... .... ... .
79
Trinidad, Hol y Trinity ... .... . 120
Walsenburg, St. Mary 's ... . 167

196
139
35
92
181
166

18 3
132
41
l 05
212
172

+
+

2
l
l
5

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Total s ..... ... ...... 644

809

850

...L

+
+
+
_L
I

2
4

30
57

I. Canon City, Abbey Sc hoo l..
2 . Canon City, St. Scholastica

58
54

151
91

133
81

Totals ..... ... ......

112

242

214

+
+

32
20
l

192
2S
147

6

+ 1,033

75

4

12

19

2

l.

Totals ...... .... ... .. .

* Es tahli!:dwd s inrr l!l:t"' .

l 17

+

2

+

5

...L

206

12

+
+
+

75
27

10
10

102

20

--,

11 7

Elementary Schools

Eleme ntary schools, Pu eb lo .... .. 922
Parochial schoo ls, di ocese ... ... .. 1,880
Private schoo ls ..... .......... .. ... .. .. 15 l

952
2 ,86 1
138

l ,039
2,923
148

+ 1,033

3

17
75
15

... .2,953

3 ,95 1

4, 110

_L

l , 14 7

107

Secondary Schools
Parochial high school s ..... ... ...... 644
Private high sc hoo ls ... .......... ... 112

809
242

850
214

+

206
102

12
20

756

1,051

1.064

..L

308

32

Total Enrollments
Total grad e sc hool enrollment .. 2,953
Total high school enrollment ... . 756

3 ,95 1
l ,051

4, l l 0
l.064

--- 1, 147
- - 30 3

107
32

Grand Total s .. . 3,709

5 ,002

5, 174

+

139

Total s

..L

l

Private Schools

Pueblo, Sacred Heart
Orphanage .. .. ... ....... ... .. . ....
2. Cano n City, Abbey School
3 . Canon City,
St. Scholastica 's - -~- - - · · ···· · · ··

...L
_J _

8

Recapitulation

Total s

+

_L.

o l i c~

12
54
41
26
92

High Schools, Private

Parochial Schools, Diocese

7.
8.
9.
l 0.
11.
12.
13 .
14.
15.
16.

Non Cath-

Gain
or loss
10 Yrs .

A ve rage Enro llme n t

!937-3R

l . Pu e bl o Catholi c High .. .... . . 200

ENROLLMENT DATA
Parochi~I

17

The Archdi ocese of Denver

15
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The Archdiocese of Denver
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Statistics of Religious Communities
Community Statistics for Elementary and High Schools

IN MEMORIAM
TEACHERS IN THE CATHOLIC SCHOOLS OF COLORADO
1947-48
Sisters of Charity, Cincinnati, Ohio

Sister Mari e Ge ra ld
Si st er Mary

Siste r Ro se Anthon y
Ba ~ sila

Sisters of Loretto, Nerinx, Ky.

Sist er Mary Ag nese
Sister Mary Chrysostom
Siste r Ma r y Andrea
Sister Mary Cord uli a
Si s ter Mary Cec iliana
Sister Mary .Janette
Si ster M. Vincent Marie
Sisters of St. Dominic, Sinsinawa, Wisconsin

Sister Ma r y Bed e
Si stf' r M. Rosa

Sister M. Agneta
Sister M. Rosalyn

Sisters of St. Dominic, Springfield, Ill.

Sist<'r M. Brendon

Sister M. Ben erle tta

Servants of Mary, Chicago, 111.

Sister M. .Juliana
Sisters of St. Francis, Wheaton, Ill.

SistH M. Cleme nt in e

Sister M. Marcaria

Sisters of St. Joseph , Carondelet, Mo .

Sist<'r M. .Julitta

Sister M. Ocli lia

Sisters of St. Francis Seraph, Denver, Colo.

Sister M. Edmunda
Missionary Sis ters of the Sacred Heart, N. Y ., N. Y.

Sister M. Gesuiana
Sisters of St. Francis, P.C.C., Denver, Colorado

Siskr M. Cornella
Secular Clergy, Archdiocese

Rt. R<'v. Hugh L. McMenamin

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11 .
12.

13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.

Number of
Schools

Enroll ment

5

2,049

7
1
2
6
4

960

Benedictine Sisters, Atchison, Kans. .... .... .. ..........
Benedictine Sisters, Chicago, 111. ....... ........... .. .... ..
Benedictine Sisters, Yonkton, S. Dok .......... ....... ..
Sisters of Charity, B.V.M ., Dubuque, lo. .... ....... .. .
Sisters of Char ity, Mt . St. J oseph, 0 ........... ....... .. .
Sisters of Charity, Xavier, Kans ..... ... .. ...... .... .. .....
Sisters of St . Dominic, Sinsinawa , W is .. ... .... .. ... .. .
Sisters of St. Dominic, Springfield, 111. ... .............. .
Sisters of St . Francis, Denver, Colo. ...... .......... ... .
Sisters of St. Francis, Milwaukee, Wis .. .. ....... ... ...
Sisters of St. Francis, St . Louis, Mo .......... ..... .. ______
5chool Sisters of St. Francis, Milwaukee, Wi s ... .. . .
Sisters of the Good Shepherd, Angiers, Fronce .... . .
Sisters of Loretto, Nerinx, Ky.. .. ... .... .............. ... ...
Sisters of Mercy, Omaha , Neb .... ... .. ... .... ...... .... ...
Sisters of the Most Precious Blood, O' Fallon, Mo .
Sisters of the Most Precious Blood, Wichita , Kans .
Sister Servants of Mary, Omaha, Neb. ... ... .. .... ......
Sisters of St . Joseph, Carondolet, St. Louis, Mo. ....
Sisters of St . Joseph, Stevens Point, Wis. .... ...... ....
Missi onary Sisters of Sacred Heart, Chicago, 111.

35

301
3,293
l ,245

369
141
1
3
2

310
565
326

165
9
6
2
2
4
3

91
3,6 26

1,428
18 8

46
424
1,884

278
125

Rev . .Josep h .J . Abbott

Benedictine Fathers, Canon City, Colo.

Re v. Nichola s Schwallie
Dominican Fathers, Chicago, Ill.

RPv. F. Larpente ur

Re v. E. Landry

Franciscan Fathers, N.Y. , N.Y .

Rev. Cla ud e Kellerman
Jesuit Fathers, St. Louis, Mo.

R<>v. Th eodor e .J. Schulte

Communities of Women

Re v. William A. Forstall

Redemptorist Fathers, St. Louis, Mo.

Re v. Eclwarcl Cantwell
Rev. William Ste inba ch
Rev. George T homas

Communities of Men

22.

Benedictine Fathers, Canon City, Colo ............ .... .

23 .
24.

Brothers of the Christian Schools, Lafayette , Lo .
Jesuit Fathe rs, St . Louis, Mo ... ............ ... ... .... ..... .

152
46
340

20
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HIGH SCHOOL TEXTS
Religion

READING: The Cathedral Basic Readers (including pre-primer, primer,
and reader for each of the first six grades) and The El:on Junior Literature (for 7th and 8th grades) published by Scott, Foresman and Company, 623 So. Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

Docrrine and Practice, Cassilly (to be used in freshman, sophomore, and
junior years, three periods per week) published by Loyola Press, Loyo la
University, Chicago, Illinois .

SPELLING: The Newlon-Hanna Spellers (may be had in either the two
or three-book series) published by Houghton-Mifflin Company, 2500
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.

Introduction to the Bible, Laux (to be used in freshman and sophomore
years, two periods per week) published by Benziger, 205 West Washington Street, Chicago, Illinois.

ENGLISH: Voyages in English (one book for each grade, third through
eighth) published by Lcyola University Press, 3441 No . Ashland Avenue,
Chicago, Illinois.

Church History, Laux (to be used in junior and senior years, two periods
per week) published by Benziger.

ARITHMETIC: The Strayer-Upton Arithmetic (a three-book series, one
book for each two grades from 3rd through the 8th. Workbooks may
accompany the texts) published by American Book Company, 330 East
Cermak Road, Chicago, Illinois .
GEOGRAPHY: The McConnell Series (including 'Living in Country and
City' 3rd grade; 'Living in Different Lands' 4th grade; 'Living in the
Americas' 5th grade; 'Living Across the Seas' 6th grade; 'The United
States and the Modern World' 7th grade) published by Rand-McNally.
536 So. Clark Street, Chicago, Illinois .

Fairh and Reason, Schmidt and Perkins (to be used in senior year, three
p er iods per week) published by Lcyola University Press .
English
Prose and Poetry (four volumes; one book for each of the four years of
high school) published by L. W. Singer Company, Syracuse, New York.
The Thought Series (four volumes of grammar, one book for each of the
four years) published by Scott, Foresman and Company, 623 So . Wabash
Avenue, Chicago, Illinois .

Social Studie3

COLORADO HISTORY: Colorado, by Hafen and Hafen, Old West Publishing Co., 406 15th Street, Denver.

Ancient and Medieval History, Hayes and Moon, Macmillan Company,
Chicago.

HISTORY: Today and Yesterday, Kennedy, Mulhall, Dunn (for 7th and
8th grades), published by Benziger Brothers, 205 West Washington
Street, Chicago, Illinois.

Modern History, Hayes and Moon , Mac mi IIon .

The Furlong Histories (including 'Pioneers and Patriots of America'
for supplementary work by the teacher in the second half of the fourth
grade, and for pupi I use in the 5th grade; and 'Old World and America'
for 6th grade) published by W. H. Sadlier, 64 E. Lake Street, Chicago,
Illinois.
CIVICS: Our Government and Our Civic Duties, Sister Francis Joseph
(for 8th grade), published by Benziger Brothers, 205 West Washington,
Chicago, Illinois.
HEALTH AND SAFETY: Safe and Health Living, Andress, Goldberger,
and Hallack (one book for each grade, first through 8th), published by
Ginn and Company, 2301 Prairie Avenue, Chicago, Illinois .

World History, Hayes, Moon and Wayland, Mac mi IIan .
American History, Samuel K. Wilson, S.J ., Loyola Press, Chicago .
Sound Social Living, E. J. Ross, Bruce Pub. Co., Milwaukee . (For oneyear course in sociology.) (Workbook in preparation for September,
1942.)
Rudiments of Sociology, Ross, Bruce Pub . Co (For one-half year course
in sociology.)
Economics in Everyday Life, Goodman and Moore , Ginn and Co.,
Chicago. (Directed studies and tests available .)
Visualized Government, Oxford Book Co., New York city. (For civics
when it is offered as half-unit course.)
Government in Action, Keohone and McGoldrick, Harcourt, Brace and
Co., Chicago. (For one unit course in civics .)
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Religious Vacation Schools
Archdiocese of Denver-1948
SCHOOL

School Calendar
1948-49
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
DIOCESE OF PUEBLO

t
September 7 , opening of school year.
October 21, 22, Teachers' Meeting, Denver, for both Dioceses .
November l, Feast of All Saints, Holiday.
November 6, Pontifical Mass at Pueblo Cathedral for deceased sisters or religious.
November 11, Armistice Day, Holiday.
November,25, 26, Thanksgiving recess .
November 27, Pontifical Mass at Denver Cathedral for deceased sisters or religious .
December 8, Feast of the Immaculate Conception, Holiday.
December 20 to January 3, inclusive, Christmas and New
Year recess.
January 28, first semester ends.
January 31, second semester begins.
April 14 to 18, inclusive, Easter recess .
May 26, Ascension Thursday, Holiday.
June l 0, second semester ends, summer vacation begins .
Note : The patronal feast of the church and the feast
day of the pastor may be observed as holidays.

- -- -- -·- - - - -- - -- - - -- -- - COMMUNITY I N CHARG E

En ro llm ent

DENVERAnnunciation ______ ___ ______ Sisters of Charity (Leavenworth) _____ _. _________ __
Blessed Sacrament __ ___ __ Sisters of Loretto._________ _____ ______________ ________ __ _
Holy GhostYouth Center .... . _____ _Our Lady of Victory Missionary Sisters .. _. __ __
Holy RosarY----- ---·-- ---·-- Sisters of St. Dominic (Springfield)_______ ______ _
Loyola ____ ____ _____ ____________ _Sisters of Charity (Cincinnati) _______ _________ __ ____
Sacred Heart ________________ Sisters of Charity (Cincinnati) __ ____ _·-- --- --- -----·
St. Peter Claver's ___ _____ .Sisters of Charity (Cincinnati) _______ _________ ______
St. Cajetan's ___ _________ ___ .Sisters of St . Benedict____ _______________ __ ___ ______ __ __
St. Vincent
de Paul ' s---- -- ·--- -- ----·- Sisters of Loretto ___________ ___·--- -- -- -- ----· ····-··-· ·--Our Lady of
Guadalupe ..... .... _______ Sisters of Loretto ... ·-···-··· ··--- ----·---·--- --- ··----- -·Our Lady of Victory ____ .Sisters of Loretto .... ........... ·-·-· ···· ··· ···-· -··· ··· --Presentation .... ..... ........ Sisters of Mercy ... .... ... .·-·- ·· ·-··· ···· ··-····-·- -- -·-St. Dominic's ............... Sisters of St. Dominic. .... ........ ______ ___ ____________
St. Francis de Sales' ____ Sisters of St. Joseph (Carondelet) ___________ . __._
St. John's and
St. Phi lomeno ' s ___ ___ __.Sisters of Loretto_______ ____ ____ ___ __ ____ ___ ____ __ ______ ___
SUBURBANArvada __ _____ _____ _____ ___ __ ___ Sisters
Aurora __ ___ _______ __ ____ ___ ____ Sisters
Edgewater __ ________ ______ ____ .Sisters
Englewood _____ . ______ ____ ____ Sisters
Ft. Logan _______ ...... . ___ ___ _Sisters
Littleton ____ _____ __ __ ____ __ __ __Sisters

of
of
of
of
of
of

137
40
262
20
28
140
150
80
25
200
180
90
31
40
24

Loretto____________________________________ ______ 90
Loretto __ __ ___ ------ ----- ---- --- -_______ __ _______ 7 5
St. Joseph (Carondelet)_ _____ ____ __ __._ 105
St. Joseph (Carondelet) __ ____ ____ ___ ___ 23
Loretto __________________ _____ _______ __ __ ________ 70
St. Joseph (Carondelet)__ __ . __________ l 00

ARCHDIOCESEArtesia __ __ __________ . __ ____ ____ Pastor -·- -------- -- __ _ -· ··· ·-·· --- ·--·····-- -·-- --· -·· ····- ·
Akron ... ____ . ___ _____ ___ ______ _.Sisters of Loretto _______________ _____________ --···- ·· ···· ·.
Aspen. ____ _______ ___ ______ _____ .Sisters of Charity (Leavenworth) _______ ________ __
Basalt__ ___ __ ____ ______________ _.Sisters of Charity (Leavenworth) ___ __ _____ ___ __ ___
South Boulder
& Superior_ ____ ____ _______ Benedictine-South Boulder. ___ ___ ----- ···- ··-·---Briggsdale _________ ___ __ ______ Sisters of St. Francis__ ______ ______________ ___ ____ ______ _
Brighton .. ----- --- -····-·· -- ---Missionary Srs. Our Lady of VictorY----- ---· -·Burlington ____ ___ _____ ______ __Sisters of Precious Blood (O'Fal Ion)_ ____ __ _______
Castle Rock ____ _____ _________ Sisters of Mercy --- ------- ------------ -- -- -·- ---- -------Colorado Springs
Sacred Heart ______ ___ ___ Sisters of Mercy. -·------ ·--- ---- ···· ---- --------- ---· ··Broadmoor_ _________ ___ __.Sisters of Loretto ..... ------ --- -- ----------- --- --- -- -- -- -Fountain __ ____ ____________ .Sisters of Loretto __ ___ -· --· ----- --·· -----·· · --··· ····-

16
55
27
20
45
13
150
18
19
70
15
35
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Religious Vacation Schools

Enrollment

Diocese of Pueblo-1948
Craig ........ .. ...... ..... ....... Sisters of Loretto......... .... .... ... .. ..... ... .. .. .. ...... 58
Eagle ....... ... ... .... .... .... ... Benedictine Sisters... .. .. ...... ......... ... .......... ... 32
Eaton ........................... .Missionary Srs.-Our Lady of Victory......... . 69
Elbert .. ....... ....... .... ... .... Sisters of Mercy... ...... .. .... .... ......... .. ... .. ....... 28
Estes Park ................... . Sisters of Loretto. ... .. ...... ... ......... ... .... ... .... .... 27
Fort Collins
Holy Family .. .. ..... .... Sisters of St. Joseph (Chicago)._ ____ ______________ 72
St. Joseph's .... .... ...... Sisters of Loretto.......... ... ..... .......... ... ....... .. .. 17
Fort Lupton .... ...... .... .... Sisters of Charity (Cincinnati).. ........... ..... .... 96
Fort Morgan ................. Sisters of Charity (Cincinnatil... .. ..... .. .......... 74
Gl e nwood Springs . ..... .. .Sisters of St. Joseph ..................................
60
Granby ......... .. .............. Missionary Srs.-Our Lady of Victory.... ..... . l 0
Grand Lake .................. Missionary Srs.-Our Lady of Victory.... ...... 15
Grover ... ... .. ...... ... ... .. .... Sisters of St. Francis (Milwaukeel....... ....... .. 14
Greeley-St. Peter's .... Sisters of Mercy......... ........ ... ...... .. .. ..... ....... 46
Hugo ............................ Sisters of Charity (Cincinnati).___ ____ ______________ 48
Idaho Springs .. ............. Sisters of St. Joseph (Carondelet)................ 48
J ulesburg ..................... .Sisters of St. Joseph (Carondelet). ____ _________ __ 126
Kremmling ............. ... ... Missionary Sisters-Our Lady of Victory.... 33
Leadville ......... ..... ... .. ... Sisters of Charity (Leavenworth).____ __ ________ ___ 61
Limon ..... . .. ... .. ... .... .... ... Presentation Sisters_______ __ _____________ ____ ______ __ __ __
18
Loveland ...................... Sisters of Loretto___ ____ ___ _______ __ __ ___ ___ _____ __________ 75
Meeker. ...... ...... ... ......... Sisters of Loretto...... ... ........ ...... .... ..... .... ..... . 13
Minturn ..... ... ....... ... .... . .Benedictin2 Sisters... .... .. .. ........ ... ... .......... . .. 40
Mt. Harris ...... ... .. .... .... .Sisters of Loretto.. ... ..... ... ... .. ... ..................... 36
Oak Creek ........ ..... ... .... Sisters of Loretto .. .. .... .... ... ....... ................ .. .. 70
Rangeley ... ..... .. ... ... ...... Lay Women .... ... ...................... ......... ..... .... .
8
Red ClifL ... .... ..... .... ... . Sisters of Charity (Cincinnati) ...... ... ... ....... ... 73
Rifle ................. .. ........ .. Sisters of Loretto. .. ....... ..... ............. .. ... .... .. .. . 27
Silt ............................... Sisters of Loretto.. ...... .. .. .. .... ... ....... .. ... .. ... .... 36
Steamboat Sprincs ... ... Sisters of Loretto .............. .... .. .... .. . ... ...... ...... 40
Stoneham ... ... ............... Sisters of St. Francis (Milwaukee)...... .. ........ 24
Strasburg .............. .... ... Sist2rs of Charity (Cincinn::iti)._ ______ ___ _____ __ ____ 20
Stratton .. ..... ................. Sisters of the Precious Blood...
30
Tabernash ........ ............ M!ssionary Srs.-Our Lady of V-i~~~~;::::::: ::: 20
W?lden .. ..... .............. ... M~ss~onary Srs.-Our Lady of Victroy..... ..... 12
Windsor. ... .. ...... .... ... .... Mrssronary Srs.-Our Lady of Victory. ..... .... 21
Wray ... ....... ...... ...... ... .. .Sisters of Charity (Leavenworth)._ ____ _____ _____ __ 35
Yuma ........................... Slsters of Loretto__________ ___ ___ _____________ _____________ 33
Total Number of .
Schools ..... ..... .. 73

Total enrollment in Re ligious
Vacation Schools .. ....... .. .. .. ....... .... 3,958

LO CA TION

COMMUNIT Y IN CHARGE

Enrollm ent.

PUEBLOMt . Carmel ... .. .... ..... Sisters of Charity (Cincinnati). ...................
Sacred Heart
Cathedral. ... ....... .. Sisters of Loretto... ........ ............ ... ....... ... ....
St. Mary's ....... .. ....... l Priest and l Lay Teacher.... .. ... ....... ........
Salt Creek ... ... .... ... ... Sisters of Charity (Cincinnati). ... ..... ...... .....
Aguilar ...... .. .... ....... ... .. .Sisters of St. Benedict (Atchison) ........ ... .....
Delagua ............. .... .. Sisters of St. Benedict (Atchison)... .... ... ... ...
Gulnare .................... Sisters of St. Benedict (Atchison) ........... ... ..
Remy .. ........ ... ..... ..... Sisters of St. Benedict (Atchison) ..... ..... .... ..
Trujillo .. ... .. ......... ..... Sisters of St. Benedict (Atchison).. ....... ..... ..
Alamosa .... ...... ... .. ... .. .. .Sisters of St. Benedict (Chicago) .... .. ...... ... ...
Antonito .................... .. .Sisters of St. Benedict (Atchison) .... .. ..... .. .. .
Avondale ... ........ ... ..... .. .Sisters of Charity (Cincinnati). __________________ ___
Buena Vista ........ ......... Sisters of St. Benedict (Atchison) .... ... ....... ..
Canon City
Westcliffe ................ Sisters of St. Benedict (Chicago).__ _________ _____ _
Cortez ..... ...... ...... ......... Sisters of Loretto... .. .. ....... ....... ... ........... .......
Crested Butte ...... ......... Sisters of St. Benedict (Chicago)..... .............
Del Norte ......... .. ..... .. ... Sisters of St . Joseph (Wichita) ........ ........ ......
Dolores .... .... ........... ..... .Sisters of Loretto... ........ ..... ... ....... ........ ... .....
Durango MissionsFruita ... .. ... ...... ......... Sisters of Charity (Leavenworth).... ...... ....... .
Palisade ...... ..... .. .... . Sisters of Charity (Leavenworth)......... ....... ..
Gunnison ...... ... ... ... .. ..... Sisters of St. Joseph (Carondelet) ... .. ......... ..
Holly .. .... .. ... .... ............. Priest, Seminarian, and Lay Teacher..... ... ....
Bristol and Granada ....Sisters of Loretto.. .... ...... ... ........ ..... ... ....... ....
La Junta ·
Our LaC:y of
Guadalupe ... ...... . Sisters of St . Benedict (Atchison) .......... ..... .
St. Patrick's ....... ... ... Sisters of St . Benedict (Atchison).. ... .. .........
Swink .......... ....... ...... Sisters of St. Benec ict (Atc hison) ...... .... .....
Lamar
Our Lady of
Guadalupe ......... .. Sisters of St. Dominic (Great Bend, Kans .). ..
St. Francis de Sales' ..... Sisters of St. Dominic (Great Bend, Kans. ).
Las Animas ...... ...... .... .. Sisters fo St. Dominic (Great Bend, Kans.l. ...
Mancos .............. .......... Sisters of Loretto............ ........... ..... .......... ....
Monte Vista ... . ... .... ... .Sisters of St . Benedict (Atchison).... ... ..... ....
Montrose .. ... ... ...... ..... ..Sisters of St. Joseph (Carondelet) .... ... ..... ....
Oiathe ... .... ..... .......... Sisters of St. Joseph (Carondelet). ... .. ... . ... ...
Ouray ..... ... ..... ..... . .... .... Sisters of Charity (Cincinnati) .. ... ..... ........ .. ..
Silverton ... ... .. .. ........ 2"isters of Charity (Cincinnatil. .. ..... .... ..... ...

132
21
43
l l0
l 03
41
18

21
15
485

248
70

23

28
60
94
301
60
84

31
53
40

55
227
71

26
l 00
40
141
35

226
197
86

25
72
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digier and Better

Father Newell Will Be
Interviewed Sunday. on
As and .Learn Program
REGISTER ---'

l / 13 / 44

The Rev. HulJf! rt Newell, archdiocesan superintendent of schools,
will be interviewed on the · subject
of "Catholic Education" on the
weekly Ask and Learn broa dcast
Sunday, Jan. 16, over station KOA,
Denver. The program , which is
conducted by the Rev. Edward A.
Breen and the Rev. John B. Cavan ag h of the R egister editorial
staff, is heard at 11:15 p.m. The
in terv iew will ma r k an innovation
in the local Catholic broadcast, and
listeners are urged to express t heir
app r eciation in writing to the manageme nt of KOA
_ . - -- - - - -

.

V-GardenS Slated

Denver will gr?w bigger and better Victory Gardens in:
1944, a representative group of garden enthusiasts pled_g-ed
, yesterday.
--

1

.

- ---

I

Members of organizations who
contributed to last year's successf~ l campaign met yesterday in
City Hall to plan this year's efforts, and here is what wa; promised:
City Forester Joseph Bixby said 1
~ast year's Victory Gardens, numbered at 41,500, would be increased
!by at least 10 percent.
'
: C!1arles E. Greene, superintendent of public schools, and Rev.
Hubert Newell, parochial school
supervisor, pledged increased efforts in teaching of pupils to grow
Victory Gardens.
Charles Root of the Colorado
• Seed Co. _promised a threatened
seed shortage will not affect
growers of Victory Gardens, and
Harry Harlow, florists' represen tative, said 50 percen t more small )
plants coul d _be raised in Denver '
gr eenhouses m 1944. Seven million were planted in 1943.
,· Mayor Stapleton pointed out citi
r off icials will · do "everything wl
j can" t? make the Vi ctory Garde1
campaign a success.

IN UNfTY THERE IS STREN GTH

•
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r.;.-R. 'Lm Newell to Prea·ch
,er1e of Lenten Sermon,s
.

II

REGlST.l!:R
WalsenbJrg. - The Very Rev.
Raymond L. Newell, pai;tor of St.
Mary's church, will begin a s.eriiis
of. sermons Wednesday evening,
:M;arch l, for Catholics and prospec- tive converts. The sernrons will
be under the general title of
"Know Your Faith," and will be
given in conjunction with the regular Wednesday Lenten services.
Stations of the Cross will be held
every Friday evenin.sr dlll'ing Lent

2./24/44

as well as the usual novena and
Holy Hour on Monday evenings.
The Cathoric Daughters of
America gave their annual pre.
Lenten ball Saturday evening in
St. Mary's school gym. The fine
work of t he general committee was
rew11-rded by a capacity crowd.
A party honoring the members
of the basketball squad ·was giv:en
Tuesday evening~ Feb. 22, in ~he
gym, following the St. Mary's.
Trinity game. The results of the
balloting for a "Mr. and Miss Crusader," to highlight the party, have
not yet been m ade known.
Father N ewell w as the guest
speaker Monday at a "Day of Religion" in Adams State Teachers'
college. Father Newell spoke to !
the faculty and students on the ,
s~bject, "Virtue, the- Secret of'
I Happiness." Following the assembly, he was the guest at a faculty an d student luncheon.
The Catholic Daughters enterta:ined last week at a farewell
party fo1· Miss Theresa Dissler.
who joined the WAVES. Miss
Dissler is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Dissler of Walsenburg.
She was grad uated fr6m St. Mary's
higli school and attended Mt. St.
Scholastica college in Atchison,
Kans. She left Walsenburg Tuesday and will report to Hunter
college in New York ·city Feb .. 25.
Members oi· troop I, Junior
Catholic Daughters ·of America,
and their counselor, Miss D01~othy
; Tallman, gave a theater party in
' a local theat er Sunday afternoon.
Following the party, the members enjoyed a luncheon.
The Pa.la.din, schooi paper, ·was
distributed to the student body
Monday.
Miss Virginia Neeman 1 memb.e1·.
of the SPARS , is spending a twoweek leave with relatives and
friends in Walsenburg. She has
been stationed in New Orleans.
Her nephew, Alfred Daber, is also
home on furlough .

Parent-1Teacher
League to Hold
Parley
Mar. 17
REG I TfilL _ 2/'l. 7/44

JUNIOR NEWM~N
RETRE~T TOBE
HElOM~R, ~~. ~~

JU'NTO ff RNEWMAN
Gl~B MA~~ Will
B
E
HELO
M~R.
!~
I

T he seventh p nu al one-day ecl u:ational conference of the CathJlic P a rent- 'each er league of the
arch diocese will take J?lace Thursday, March 16, in the Li ncoln room
of t he Shirl ey-Savoy hotel , Denver,
it is a nn oun ced by Mrs . T . J . Mor ,
l'issey, pTesident . Luncheon w ill be
served at noon , a nd plans are be ing
fo rm ulated for an in teresting progra m, whi<;h will be publish ed
l ater . T he pres ident urges t h e reser vation of this dat e as every effort is being expended to m ake thi s
t he outstanding conf er ence of the
leag ue.
T he foll owi ng chairm en h ave
been appoi nted: H ospitali t y committee, all PTA pres idents ; . r egistration, Mmes. C. A. vV ood, St .
Elizabeth's ; F . H . Thompson, St.
1Lo uis, Englewood ; a nd L . Sul li1va n, St. Yincent de Paul's ; re§er•vation, l\Imes. M. ilil . Cooke, - t ..
Catherine's, an d F . H. May, P r esenta ti on ; arrangement s, Mmes. J .
E. Chavez, St. Cajetan's ; H . C.
Cooper, St. Philomena's ; and A.
Rotola, Our Lady of Mt. Carm el.
Th ese chairmen ar e t o meet with
Mr s. Morri ssey an d. the Rev. Hubert Newell in his offi ce, E . 17th
and Grant,· at 10 a .m. Feb . 10, t o
perfect fin al plans.
F ather Newell has called a special meeting of all PT A p res idents
and war ch airmen in hi s office a t
10 a,m. F eb. 3. Matter s of importance pertainin g to volunteer
'war work '\vill be discussed. Mrs.
W. J. Ducey, war chairman of th e
league, will •preside.

REG I STER__ .,. 2/24/44
The fo urth annu al r etreat for
Catholic p upils in Denver and suburban public hi gh schools will be
held in St . Francis de Sales'
church Tuesday and Wedn esday,
March 28 and 29 , accor ding to infor mation r eleased this week by t he
Ver y Rev. Joseph O'H eron a nd t he
Rev. H ubert Newell, co-ch aplains
of t he J uni or Newman cl ubs in the
Archdi ocese of D enver . Th e r etreat wi ll be preacheq qy the Very
Rev. J oh n Buttimer, C.S S.R., pastor of St. J oseph 's ch ur ch.
Begun i n 1941, t hese r etreats
draw an av era ge of 30Q public h igh
chool pupils for two days of con·
fe r ences I a nd di scussions on yout h
problems. A feature of t he pro·
gram, m ade popular last year, a nd
to be repeated t his year, is a onehour forum each day und er t he
direction of the retreat-master for
Ithe co ns iderat ion of questions of '
1immed ia te in ter est t o the young
people.
The da il y program for t he r etreat wi ll begi n wi th H oly Mass
e. ch morn ing at 9 o'clock, an d wi ll
be concluded with Benediction of
the Most Blessed Sacr ament at 2 :30
each afternoon. It is pla nn ed t o
have a solemn closing of the r e·
tre at Thu rs day morning , Ma rch 30,
wi t h ArchQJ. h op Urban . J •. Yeh r
celebratin g t he Mass.
T he Rev. Gregory Smi th, p astor
of St . F r ancis de Sales' chu rch, h as
arr anged fo r t he serving- of lunch
every day to the retreatants at a
nomina l cost.

REGISTER _ _
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T he m eeti ng of the N orth-Gen·
tra l Associa tion of Colleg es an c
Seco nda ry Schools in Cl,iic_a go
March 22-2 5 and of th e M1dwes1
uni t of the Nat ional Ca tho lic Educa tional association th ere _Marci:
21 di:ew a num ber of Cathol!c e ~ u 
cators fro m Colorado. Th ese 111·
eluded th e Rev. Hu bert N ew ell,
superin te nden t of schools; t he
V e r ~· Rev. J oh n F lana gan, S.J .,
and th e . Rev. Bernard Kar t, S.J .. ,
president and. p ri ncipal of Regis
coll ege a nd li1g h school ; Dr . P a ':11
K etrick president; Si st er F rancis
Marie 'Tegent, a nd Sister Francetta, 'dean , all of Loretto H eights
college; t he Rt. Rev. Abbot Leo nard Schwinn, 0. S.B ., of t he Abbey
school, Ca non City ;
Th e Rev. Grego r y Smith, past or,
an d Sist er Anna J osep , principal,
St. F ra ncis de Sales' choo), Denver· Sister Mary J an et, prm cipal,
Cathedr al school ; Sister M. Schol astica
principal, St. J oseph's
school ;' t he Rev. Wi lliam K ell y,
sup er in tendent, St. M~ry's scho~l ,
Colorado Spl'ings ; S ister llfar~e
Gratia, principal, Pueblo C~tholtc
h igh ; and Si ster M. Sebastian of _
Ca non City.
T he hrinki ng- world and the
problems created fo r th e po ~ t-war
peri od by n~w f orms of t r ~nspor
.tation constitute d th e i;ub.1 e;ct of
a n address by Dr. Paul K etri ck .at
the Catholi c Ed ucat ional associa1 t.ion
m eetin g. S1:~akin g i n t he

3/23/44

Ar ch bis}\op U r ban J. Vehr will!
celebrate Mass in St . F r ancis del
$_ales'· chun h on W edne~da y mornJ
i ng, March 29 , t he second mornJ
ing of t h<)· fourth annual r etreat
for Catholi c studen ts in Den ver
a nd suburban public hi gh sch ools.
The retreat, to be pr eached by t h e
l Very Rev. J ohn Bu ttimer, C.SS.R. ,·
pastor of St . Joseph's chur ch , will
begin T uesday m orn ing, March 28.
Begun in 1941, these r etre ats
dr aw an average of 300 public hig h
sch ool pupils ·for t wo days of co nfere n ces a nd d iscus&i.ons on yout h
problems. A f e.ature of the program , ma de popula~· last year, an d
t o be repeat ed this year, is a one- I
hour foru m each day un der the
di.J:ection of t he retreat-master fol'
the co nsideration of questions of
immediate in terest to the young
people.
The dai ly pr ogram for t he retreat will begin wi t h Holy Mass
each m orning a t 9 o'clo ck, and will
be concluded with Benedkt ion of
th e Most Bl essed Sacramen t at
2 :30 each afterno on.
Th e Rev. Gregor y Smith, pas t er
of St. Francis de Sales' church, has
arran ged for t he serving of lunch
every day to ~he retr ep.~ants at a
I
n om inal cost. r

I
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ArohMsh op to Officiate

Over 200 Attend Retreat
For Junior Newman Clubs

. REG lST~R
More t h an 2Cl0 Catholic stu dents
attending pu blic high schools in
DenYer an d vicinity were cong ratulate d by Archbish op Urban
J . Vehr in St. Francis de Sales'
church Wedn esday mor ning, wh en
t he Ordinary celebrated Mass for
the Junior N ewman clubs of th is
city. The occasion was t he an n ual
retreat b eing given for members
of t he g roup in the Sou t hside parish.
The retreat-m aster for t he twoday exercis e, wh ich beg an T uesday
morn ing, was th e Very R ev. John
Buttimer, C.SS.R ., pastor of St.
Joseph's parish. Retreat exercises
were h eld in St . F rancis de
Sales' wit h Mass, spiritual read.1 ing, and conferen ces unt il an af t--

•
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erno on hour. T he Junior Newm an
clu b m ember s wer e gu ests of th e
parish at luncheon both days of
the retr eat.
A r chbishop Vehr sai d the Mass
for t he retreatants on 'W ednesday
morning a n d addressed the stude·n t s briefly. After congratulating
t hem on their attendan ce at the
ret reat, thereby sacrificing two
days of spring vacat ion, the prelate ur g ed the students to be living exam ples of a vital fai t h before th eir n on-Catholic frie nds. ·
Prese nt for the Mass were the following members of t he cler gy :
T he ReY. Gr egory Smith, past or
of St. Francis de Sales' parish j
host to the retreatants; the Very .
Rev. J oseph P. O'Heron, t he R ev. 1
Hubert Newell, the Rev. L ouis
Mertz, the V ery Rev. J aim B uttimer, C.SS .R.; the Rev. Barry Wogan, the Rev. Harley Schmitt, t he
Rev. Paul R eed, the Rev. Ro bert
McMahon, th e Rev. John St ein,
and the Rev. Joseph For quer, O.P.
Junior Newman clubs r epr esented at the retreat were a s fo llow : Cath edr al, 7; Blessed Sacrament, 25; Holy Ghost, 3 ; P resentation , 12; Sacred Heart, 2 ; St.
Cat herin e's, 5; St . Dominic's, 12;
St . Francis de Sales', 30 ; St .
J ames' . 2; St. Joh n', 12; St . Joseph' 5 ; St . J oseph's, Golden, 6;
St. Louis', Englewoo d, 16; St.
Mary's, Littleton, 23; St . P hilomena's, 13; St . Rose of Lima's. 10 ;
St . Therese' s, Aurora, 11; St. Vincent de Paul's, 1 0.
I

•

fApril 27 Speaker

Plans Made .for
Fifth ·Annual
Livi.ng Rosary
t1-EGISTEK - . . 4/ 1 3 /,44
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I
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In a recent meeti!ng of the
Archdioc esa n Parish
Sodality
union in De nver it was decided
t ha t the Living Ro sary would be
held this year in t he Church of t he
lfol y Ghost instead of t he. Cathe.
di·al in view of the cl ea nmg and
red ecorating in progress ~ h ere. ,
Archbishop Urban J . Veh r w1 1l· officiate and wi ll be the cel e br~nt. of
Solemn
Po nt ifi cal
Ben ediction
with the Rev. Gregory Smith, deacon; t he Rev. A. S. Dim ich ino,
S.J ., subi;l eacon; and the Rev. Dr.
Dav id Maloney, mas ter of cer emonies.
This will be the fif th annual
Living Ro sary sta~e d by t h e So·
dality union. It will be held Sunda y eve ning, Apri l 3 0. Th e Rosary
is ma de up of girl s from. the ~4 J
par ish so dalities incorporated m
the union.
T he Rev. H u bert
Newell mod erator, wi ll be in
charge'of t he procession. T he _Roi
sa1;y will be recited by the gll"ls,
who wi ll also sin g h ymns to t he1
Blessed Mother. Chap lain J e ron~e
H. Ludder of Lowry Field will
:rive the se rmon a nd the Very Rev.
Josep h P: O' Heron · will r ead t he
act of consecration .
T he Livin g Ro sary is h eld in
hono1· of the Blessed Mo ther and
the ceremony though thorough ly
dignified and solemn, is also
~o l orfu l , bea utiful, and . replete
wit h the spl endor of the ritual of
the Church. The beauty of t he
Livin g Ro sary helps th e sodali_sts
to il1crease their love and devotion
to Our La dy while th ey · show t he
world t hat t hey cl a im Mary
as their moth er and advoc~te . • ' ,

1&44
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Th e T eachers' in stitut e for t he
archdiocesan vacation schoo ls will
have an all-day meeting in St.
Francis de Sales' hi g h school
. Saturday, May: 23, to m ake p lans
fol' t he co ming summer te1·111. T he
instit1.1te . is composed of se minarians, members of t he · Variou s s isterhoods of t he state, and interested laymen. T he m eetin g, held
und er the auspices , . of Father
Gregory Smith, director of mission
activities in t he archdiocese, will
be co nducted by Father Hubert M.
N ewell, ai:.chdiocesa n superin tend en t of schools.
·--~ .

·-- -

-

Fr. Newell Appoint ed
To N CWC Educat ion
Department Committee
REGI STER

Rev. Hubert M. Newell, supertinendent of the Denver
Catholic sc hools, u rged on the
I ntermo unta in J ewish News
"Message of Unity" r ad io program over KOA at 11 :15 p. m.
Thursday, Ap ri l 27, a " ca refully
planned, long-range program"
to promote toler:;uice. in Denver.
Father Newell said such a
program sftould· be based on a
study of do minant and minority
in terests .in the comrtunity, and
"recognition of th e moral respons ibi li ty t hat each citizen
Has to th ink thru his relationship to his fe llow men and to
apply- that thinking to his dai ly
life in his own commu nity."
He revealed that Catholics
are using school textbooks
whicn Protestants and J ews
helped prepare so that human
understanding wo uld be fu rthered by 'educat ion. He urged
co-operation of th e h o m e,
church and com.m u.nity agencies
'"I'her~ must he fi nally impressed upon our minds t hat
ever y one of our fel lo w men is,
like ourselves, a child of God,
made fo r Heaven," Father
Newell to ld his r adio a udience.

He praisec,l the Springfield,
Mass., plan for teach ing tolerance, wa.rning ,that such plans
must ·be expanded thruout
A merica to counter what he
called a serious crisis in interracial, interreligious and eco.
nomic r elationships.
"This is the crisis in which
there is dan ger," he stated,
"that we may lose at home the
idea ls of liberty and freedom
fo r which we are fighting
abroad, and there is oppor tun ity that we may build
more sym pathetic understandings t hat would permit every .
man to enjoy the dignity which
is his as a chi ld of God." •

-
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'I AM ~ffKMEfflG~N:

Teachers' Institute
' For Vacation Schools
Will Be Held Mav 23·
REGISTER__

-Cou rtes y Denv ~r Post

Rev. Huber t M. Newell, s uperintendent of Catholic School ~
for the Ar cndioc~se of Denver,
who will be the s pea.ker on -the
Intermountain J ew ish New s
Message of Uni ty r ~d i o . pro·.
.,.r a m over K OA next f h_ursday;
April 27, at 11 :15 P· m. Jew ~ s~
mus ic and a summary of J ew ish
ne ws will compl ~te the [)rogra m.

Teachin!! .of Tolerance
l 'iTl!:fillOUl~AllPJE/llSH F.1~
4/2Q/~
Urged on IJN Kadio ttour

5/7/4~

Th e R e v. Hub e rt N ewe ll ,
a rchdioc esa n sup e rintend e nt of
school s, h as be en a ppointe d to
an a dvis ory com m itt ee b ei n g
form e d b y A r chbishop John T.
McNi cholas, O.P., o f C incinn a ti
Ep is copa l
ch air m a n
of · th ~
NCWC Edu cati on depart m e nt,
to h e lp th e d e p a rtm e n t m ee t e f.
f e cti ve ly th e ma n y d e m a nd s th e
war tim e emerge nc y is m ak .
in g u pon it. T he a p po in tm e nt
cam e th r o ug h th e R ev . Dr.
Geo rge Joh n• on, secretary of
the departme n t.

l

D~Y' GEREMONIE~,
Sl~TED SUN~~y

Denver Nurses to
Receive Eucharist

REql.s.TiB. -
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A significant occas ion will be the
"I Am an Am e1~c.an" daf c~re·

REGIST.Ea........- 5/18/44
T he Rev. Hubert Newell will be
t he celebrant of the annual Communion Mass for the registered
nurses of D enver at 8: 15 o' clock in
H oly Ghost church, Denver, on
Sun.day, May 28 . Bre:l;kfast will
follow in t he_ Cosmopolitan ho~el.
Reservations must be made with
Mrs. Eva Yaggie, P Ea·r1 5946 .
During the month ' of May the
members of the Ai·chdiocesan Council of Catholic Nurses are saying a
perpetual Rosary for peace. A
decade of the Rosary bas been assigned to each nurse.
The biennial convention of the
National Council of Cat ho Ii c
Nurses will meet in P ittsburgh,
P a., May 19, 20, and 21. The National council offers t he following
suggestions to the archdiocesa n
and diocesan units :
1. En.courage every nurse eligible fo r military service to j oi n the
armed forces.
· 2.
Co-operate with t he local
nursing councils · for war service
in their programs of recruitment
of student nurses.
3.
Establish classes in home
nursing· under the au spices of the
local Red Cross chapter.
4. Entertain nurses stationed in
arm y camps or at naval bases in
par ticul ar archdioceses or dioceses .
5. Urge inactive nUTses t o take
th e place of nurses called to the
armed forces.

-

;

monies in the Mumc:ipal aud1tonum
in Denver May 21 at 8 p.m..:i at
'tl'hlcb 572 persons admitted to. u. S.
citizenship in t his a~· ea will be
guests. The spea~er will be Francis M. Shea, assistant U . S . .attorney general in chaTge of claims
in the Justice department and former dean of the Albany law school
in New York. Mr. ShE'.a, a . Cat holic is an expert on Irish h1 tory.
Th~ title of hls talk will be "Americans All."
·
District Judge Joseph E. Coo~ is
chairman of t he 1944 ce~emom~s .
The Rev. Hubert Newell, v1c_e cha11'man and director of p~1blic r~la
tions will give the mvoc.at1on.
Fath'er ' ewell will ?e ~h~ cl;auman
ne t yc>11r . .Tiie public is rnv1~ed and
ad l'l'!i s ~ion 1 free. Twenty-five stu·
dents from Regis college an.d a
like numbe1· fro m Denver university will attend.
judge J . Foster Symes will present certificates to. t he newly . naturalized. Music will be fo r nish~d
b the Buckley Fiel<l sympbo~1c
band and the Denver concer t <'h?ll"
A color gua r d from Lowr~r Field
will post the colors. Br~ ef tal)'s
will be 11\arle b~ Pv t. Phil N rizi r,
" I '\Va nt to Be 11 11 Ameri ca n ;" Mal'·
Jraret Thaler. 21. a student, "American by Bi rth ;" a n<l
lbcrt Le~
toque 'f o rmerly a Germa n citizen,
" m ~ri t·an bv Choice."
• SUite 11 nd 'civic off icials, i ndu dinir (~ov . .Joh n C. Yi\·ia n an d l\l ayor
Ben F . , tapl<'ton , will alt.end. Th_
benecl ir t ion \\' ill be g·iven by Rabbi
C. H. I" auvar.

-

ANNUAL COMPETITION IN
RELIGION TO BE HELD

C. D. of A. Class to Honor
Fr.
Newell~ Court Chaplain
REGISTER

FOR
Dl.OCESAN PUPILS
REGISTER
QL20/44
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Honol'ing F athcl' Hubel't Newell ,
co urt cha plain fo r a number of
ye>ars, Court St. Rita 625, Cath~ li.c. Daugh te rs of A mcl'i ca , will
1111t1at<' a cha plain 's class Sunday,
April 23. T he ini tiat ion will tak e
pla ce i n fh e Centenn ia l mo m oC t.he>
Sh irley-Savoy hotel, Denver, at :I
p.m. w it.h i he s tate r cp;c11 t, Mrs.
Ca Lhcri nc D. Fagan of Co lora do
S prin gs co ndu ctinv: t he cere> mo11y.
She will b<' assisted by !·he degr ee
offi cers o[ ou rt S t. R ita. Th e clnss
con s is t,.<; or Mary R it a Hook , N c lI ic
Ca ssada. R11L h Co ffi n, Anna Cro nin ,
H elyn ))illinge r , A g ne s Mary
Ea ge n, C. Loui se (; rove> r , Ab i Holla nd, Mary K. Ka lb, i\farce lcnrt S.
Le manski, Rose L. L oe>s, L<'c MatLiei;, Cafh r in c O'Dn~r , Mary Pnt1.er son , Marg ueri te R ior da n, Ifr lcn
L . Roac h, Eli 7.abcth Salmon, Marjo ri e Simpson, .Tesi;dc Smi th, a nd
Ethel W il <'y. Tho chapl a in's cl11 ss
wa s originall y Lhc idea of t he late
gra nd rege nt. Nelli e Lennon.
A ba nqu et will fol low the iniLial io n at Lhe sa me h tel a t 6:~0 p.111.
Grand Regent Ann e O'J(an c wi ll
act ns Loaslnrn s ter. A s ple ndid
prngram has been p1:cpared. Mrs.
H elen Ja ckson will p resent th e
ch aplain's cl ass t o Fathe r Newell
a nd Mrs. J ess ie Smi th w ill res pond
for t lw cla ss. Miss Mad elene W eber will tel l of th e USO -NCCS
act ivities conrl ucted at the ·C. D. of

A. clubhouse. Short ta lks wi ll be
g·iven by Father Huber t Newell
anrl Mrs. M. J. O'Fall on. The t wo
main add rcss<'s of t he even ing wi ll
be g·iven by Mrs. Catherin e Fagan
and i hc Rt. Rev John TI. Mulro y.
Mrs. F loren ce Kni ght of Colorado
S pring-s, s t.ate treasurer of t he
CaLholic Dau g hLers, will ex pla in
Lhc many activities of ihe s tate
courls. Vo ca l numb ers -...viii be
g·ivcn by Mrs. Anne O'Neill Sulliva n a n d CccC'lia .JCoval<'sk y w ith
lWi ss Wilma Gers1rnch as acco mp a·
ni st. ·
Man y out-of-Low n g ues ts will be
in a t Le11dance, inclurlip g t he pres·
ent gTa nd r ege nt an d two past
g- ra nd r egC' nts of St. Mary's court,
Colorado Springs . All t hose inLer cstNl who ha VP not made r!'Sl'l'va t ion s shou ld do so at on ce by
<' a ili ng- Mrs. Gen evieve Flynn ,
EMcn;on 1!l2fi

The annual com_Petition !n _religion fo.r the Bishop ~1llgm_g
awar d will be staged agan~ this
year in the schools of the D1oce5e
of Pueblo, according to an announ cement made b y ~~e Rev. Hubert M. Newell, supemnten
·
Tldent of
schools for the diocese.
1e contest will again 'b'e conducted among
three divisions of stud.en~s by ages
and classes. One topic is offered
for high school juniors and seniors;
-- - -

Top· s Are Announced tor
1E say Contest in Schools'
REGISTER

Pan . Americanism

Is Schoo ITopic,
a
r chbi shop Urban J. Ve hr will
i rnte at the fi ft h annual .Living R osary to be staged · by th~·
Arc hd iocesa n Parish Sociality
union i n the Church of the Hol y
Ghost, 19th and Califol'n ia sfreets,
Denv er, on Sunday, Apri l 3 0 ..
The p r o gr a m will beg i~1
p l'omptly at 8 p.m. with the procession of 100 g it ls cho sen from
the parish sodaliti es. The girls
represe nting t h e Hail Marys and
those in th e cross will wear white
robes, and t hos e l'eprese nting t h e
Our Fathers will wear deep blue
robes. Eac h socialist will- carry a
candle, which will be lighted by
Rose Liuzzi and Virginia· Battaia
as t he · particular Onr F ather or
Hail Ma1·y that the s odaHst repr ese nts is being recited. · At the
conclusion of the las t prayer the
church will be lighted oonl y. by the
f lame of the 100 cairdles. 'rI1e
R ev. Hubert Newell, moderator
'~ i ll be in charge of the proc es~
SIO n.
.
.
H elen Flynn, co-chairman an·d
Ro s~ Liu zzi are in chal'ge o'f t he
affa11'. They have invited Chapla_in Jel'on~e H . Ludder of Lo.wnl
F ield t o g ive the sermon and the
Vel'y Rev. Joseph P. Q'He1·on to
r ead the act of consec1·ation . The
Archb ishop will be the celebrant
of Sol.ciun Bened iction, with th e
Rev. Gl'e((·ory Smi t h, deacon ; t)lC
Rev. A. S. Dim ichin o, S.J. , sub•
deacon; and t11e Rev. Dr. Dav id
~a l oncy, maste r of ceremoni es . . I

I
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The Archbi shop's ann ual essay
contest has been announced _by the
Rev. :S:ubert Newell, archdiocesan
supermtend ent of schools. The
competit ion is conducted every year
in the Archdiocese of D enver for

RJ!:GlBT.c.R

-·· - 5/20/ 44

Comm ~ m ora l 111g

lJ?an-American

da ~' · ·Spani sh stud ents o.f Cathe_rlrnl high s cho o l~ .J!en,ver, he ld ','A.

Go'll-d--. Neighbor Qu1z" on Friday ,
April 'i4,. in Oscar Malo hall. On e
contest~nt from each hom ero om
pa r t icipated in th e quiz with Phillip Braa \;Q~ se nior, taking honors. •
Mary Lou Damascio presented ti
co ntest. Pat Colburn, junior, was
t}\e master of cerem oni es of the
p r ogram, which was directed by
Ru t h Hauser, Spanish
Mis
teac 1er.
The contestants were Phillip
Braaton, Paulin e Apodaca, Edward
Baker, Helen Dollaghan, ' Helen
Caveny, Rudolph de Luise , Angelai
Dolin, Nan cy Wal ento, ,Tack Jepson, Jack Martin, and Ca r ol Rabenstien. Th e judges. were P eggyl.
Pond , Mary Cath erme Kennedy,
and George Pohndorf.
~
School D ire c for Hear d

'l.'he Rev. Hubert M. Newell ,
archdiocesa n sup erintendent of
schools,. stre. sed t he b eauty of'
manual lab or in a recent address
to t he stud ents of Cathedral hi gh
sci ool. Father Newell, who spoke
on vocations, was introduced by
Mary Ro se Dalton, assemb ly commissioner.
"I am not h ere t.o ta lk solely on
\ r eligi ou s vocation," said Father
Newell,, "I want to emphasize the
fact that no matter what vocation
\ yo u mi ght choose yo u must r emember t hat yon are followers oi
Christ. Ke ep Him alwa ys in yolll
everyday life ." Throug hout hi >
talk, Fathel' Newell em phasized
the importan ce of Catholicity an d
Christianity as a guide through
life .
Remindin g t he stud ents that
Chri . t while on earth chose t he
work of a hurn.ble ca rp enter, F ather N ewell said that God glol'i- ·
fiecl ma nual labo r , .which has since
b e.n. cl egrad erl by m an.

I

the stimulation of r elig ion study ,
in t he Catholic schools. It is open
to t he P il. 0 f Catholic hi gh
up s
schoo ls and of the seven t h ~nd
eighth grades.
Three general topics have been
chosen as subjects for. t hi s year's
en tl'ants. They are: '1Jigh school
junio ·s and seniors, "The History
of Our Parish;" high school freshmen an d sophomores, "The Hi stoi-y
of Our School;" seven t h anP. eighth
gxade :pupils, "Why I Should Like
to ·A"tfend a Catholic High Schoot" 1
The high school essays are to be l
approximately 900 words in length
and should be typewritten or legibly written in ink. All contestants
a1·e to u se only one side of standa r d
sized paper.
The contest will close Monday,
May 1, and all entries are to be in
the a rchdiocesan school office before that time. Each school- will
submit its four best essays in each
div ision . The entries are to be
1sig n ed wit h a p en name. An ·envelop e containing t he pen n ame
and the real name of each entry
1shoul.d b.e attached to each essay.
1
Archbis hop U rban J. Vehr will
give awards to t he winners in each
division. The judges who will se- \
lect the win ners will' not be ass-ociated with the schools of th e archdiocese.

fr. Newell Speaks
To PTA in Welby!
REGI STER___ 5/20/44

Welby:- Th e meeting ~f the
Assumption PT A took place in
t he .school h all on the evening of
Apri l 11. The special speaker was
Lhe Rev. Hubert N ewell , archdiocesan s up erintendent of schools.
The prrs1d e nt made announcenH'nt. ~f :forthcoming a ctivities
Lh ~t w ill b e sp onsor ed by t he
uni t.
Mot.h er M :ny A lphons a , honorary pres1rl e nt, gave the report on
the R c<l Cross drive. W omen who
a nvasscd for i he drive we ·e
M ..I i'; , J ose ph111
. e Serravo.
I
as
fo llo..ws·
• • •
chanman, Mt·,; , l\ri al'y D L .
Mr:. May
l'("nt''"
e
uRzio
.
. ' c.,a . M l'S.
o~
R ende, an d Mr ·~ · v1·ccona
I
.
J amf

another for high school fre ahmen
and soph_omores; and a third fo r
students in the seventh and ei hth
grades.
g
The topics as ann
·
thei· Newell, 'are :
ounced by FaFor J'uni'ors an d seruors
· · "Th
History of Our p · h ,, ·
e
For freshmen aids ·
"The History of Our ss~~~c:i?,res:
For seventh d · hth
·
pils: "Why I aSnl elidg L.kgrade pu1ou
1 e to Attend_a Catholic High School."
High. school entries are to be
approximately 900 words in length
!Ind sho_uld be t ypewritten or legibly. written in jnk. Grade school
~ntries should be about 250 words
m length, and may be typewritten
or legibly written in ink. All con. testants should use only one sida of
standard size paper.
The competitions wi11 close Monday, May 1. All entries are to be in
t~e school offi ce in .Denver by that
tin1e. Each school is to submit it~ '
four ,best entries for each division~
Jfntries sh~mld be signad with a pen ·
nama and t he envelope with the
pen name and real name of each
entrant should be securely attached to each essay.
There will be. prizes given for
each division. The prizes \Vlll be
suitably inscrib ed copies of the
CCD edition of the New Testament.
Selection of the winners is to be
made by judges not associated with
the schools.
A similar contest is being conducted on the same dates in the
Archdiocese of Denver.

•

Sodality Living Rosary

which will be lrnld in Holy Ghost church, D en ver, this
'
Sunday at 8 p.m., was planned by these m embe rs of the
, Archdiocesan Parish Sodality union. They are, left to right, Rose Liuzzi, Virginia Bauaia, Rita LaTourelle,
Mary O'Kcefe, and Helen Flynn .

•
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·5th An ual ite To Honor'
Mary ·n oly: host C·hurc
Final arrangements are being Dorothy Smith, J enny Pinedo,
made by the Archdiocesan Parish Delia Garcia, Theresa Callicrate,
Sodality union for t he fifth annual Alvira Pawloski, Kathleen Mannix,
presentation of the Living Rosar y Irene Michaud, Rita Haney, CharSunday evening, April 30, at 8 lotte Pytl inski, Rita Roberts, Dor' o'clock in the Church of the Holy othy Johnson, Rita Callicrate, MarGhost, 19th and California streets, garet Mary Goggins, B{!rnice PfieDenver. Archbishop Urban J . Vehr fer, Shirley , Mulqueen, Sara Marwill officiate. Th e program will quez, Lola Marquez, Ida Mae Miconsist of procession , recitation,, of cbaud, Florence Pawloski;
t he Rosary, hymns to the Blessed
Emily Ambrose, Margie Gette,
Mother, sermon by Chaplain J e- Dolly Dallorosa, Josephine Marrome H. Ludder of Lowry Field, quez, Bernice Al'cher, Theresa
and the act -0f consecration led by Langfield, Bernice Negri, Carolyn
the Very Rev. •Joseph P. O'Heron. O'Grady, Kadie Kaden, Ro salie
The program will close with Sol- Marquez, Catherine Kanaly, Gertie
emn · Pontifical Benediction cele- Graber, Mary Anne Grebens,
brated by the Archbishop, with the Gloria Billings, · Mona Sorndon,
Rev. Gregory Smith, deacon; the Nancy Petraglia, Antionette PasRev. A. ~- Dimichino, S.J:, sub- t?re, Ann ~ashl~r, Florence Casdeacoh; ana the Rev. David Ma- s1dy, Veromca Kitson, June Jackloney, maste\i: of ceremonies.
son, Lettybelle Ganatta, Helen
I The Rev . .'Hubert Newell will be Conjar, Louanna Hopp, Virginia 1
'n charge of the procession. Rose Carroll, Mildred Davidevich, Anna
Liuzzi and· Helen Flynn are co- Mae Ganatta, Mary O'Keefe, Rita
!chairmen in charge of the affair. Bednaroviez, Helen Gannon, BerIMargaret McCallin will be the or- nice Stout, Aileen Richardson, 1
·ganist. Tlie. ~iris <;hosen. from the Hele_n . Flynn, Rita La.Toul'ette,
parish sodaht1es of the city to par- MarJone · Horvat, Mana Casaticipate a1·e as follows: ,
g randa;
Anna l1iuzzi, Beatrice Martinez,
Dorathy Negri, Viola Cinea,
Bertha • Langfield, Rose Liuzzi, Frances Schwieger, Eileen · BauLeona Madina, Isabelle O'Malley, man, Agnes Grommet, Florence
Dorothy Pelham, Ernestine Ber- Canjar, Margaret Stucka, Mary
ardi Mary Archuleta, Lea Gillen, Earley, Joan Frelinger, Dolores,
Margaret L ync h, E?na Marie Je1~ s~n, Cecelia Moore, Virginia
O'Malley Ermina Martmez, Helen Ge1smg, Frances McC01:mack, RoChampa 'Virginia Battaia, Leona leda Beltz, Marion Ma'.ckin" Lor. Ecker Maxine W ollenhaupt, Lu- raine Tice, Margaret Stucka , Mary
' cille 'Goggins, M.ary qatheriD e Keniery, Loretta Phelan, Mary
Kirk, Gloria Greenmg, Alice Sena, Champa, _and Agnes Horvat.

I

\.STUDENTS RECEIVING

DIPLOMAS 'AT JOINT
GR.ADUAT I 0N LISTED
5

. REGIS TER
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to uates are also in t~e arm~d force~
Diplomas wi ll .be awarded
·
at present and will l'ece1ve then
.355 stud ents of six Catholic hig~ diplomas in absen tia.
.~c~ools in De!lver at i~h~h~nCl~v Arcl1bil:'hop Urban J. Vehl' will
3orn.t ~?mmjncem4nt Sixteen boys award th e di·plomas and speak a t
aud1to11um une . .· i~hed their the exercises June 4. The Cafrom Regis! , ~~o yii: ar Teceived thedral high school choir of 100
"'<!ourse ear Y . is, . ' ·
· e• und er the dil'ection of Forth eir diplomas m a n:id- yhear cered- v~ i ~ ':Fisher will sing
Vi1 illiam
and are now m t e arme r
' ·
· ·
·h t d t
mony
S
f the other grad- Olsen of Regis will be t e. s u en
set vice.
ome o.
- - chairman and Gerald Morahan of
St. Joseph's high will be t he vale- .
dictorian. The complete prograrn
vill be printe d next week.
1
Cathedral hi gh school will have
1
100 gradua tes; Annunciation? 4 4;
Holy Family, 33; St. F ran cis de
Sales', 96; St. Joseph '~, 57· a n d
Regis, 25, besides the 16 gl'aduated earlier thi year.
The names of the graduate .w.ho
will receive diploma a t the JO!Dt
commenceme nt al'e as follows:
Cath ~ dral High School
Teresa Jane Anderson, Pauline
Apodaca Viessa B e ~v~Ts, Ma1·y
Catherine Bellm, Alicia Bondy,
Joana Bowd ern, Philip Braat on ,
' unettf! Brownell, Mary El1en
Burcl'ier, Mary Loreti;a Bu rgett,
Richard Chase, . .Ge no . Carol.lo,
Naomi Coffin. Philip Collml',, Alice
Condon, Rosella Crocker, Richard
Coupe, Mal'y Rose Dalt on, Arline
De Renera, Bernard De1del, Phy ~
Jis Derrig, Betty Lou ~olan , Loi.
Elliott Charlene Epp1ch , Robert
Eshe1·;'

'

Jacqueline F inch, Patr icia Flanagan. Audrey GaJlagher , The1·esa
Godec ,Tosephine Gonzale , Cathar ine 'Gra11nell, Eleanore Gr.a1.1, Dolore _ Gr en well! Patl'l~1 a I
•v, te phen Ha\prn, 10l'nt<'
<> vieve H ie. t .r, l<'rnn.k !Hll. Rid1!l1"<

.·•a
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Parochial Students Buy
$320,000 in War ·Bonds

Contest Awards Will Be
Made at Joint Graduation
REGioTER

.I

REGI STER
Parochial school children of the
Archdiocese of Denver purchased
! ~3 20 , 000 in war stamps and bonds
m the past school year, it was annou_nced by Mrs. W. J. Ducey, war
chamnan of t he Catholic P are ntTeacher league. T his ou tsta nding

5/25/44 ,
report of war activities w~s given
in the May meeting of the league.
Other projects under Mrs. Ducey's
charge were t he coll ection of 100
tons of pape r a11 d 35 tons of cans
for! t he sa lvage dri ve. Five hundred blood donors were secured
from t he PTA gro ups affiliated
wi th t he lca.gue.
Mr . T. J. Morri. sey was 1·eelected president, making it her
fourth term as president of the
CP'.l'L.
Oth er officers elected
were:
Fi rst v ice president, Mrs. W illi am J. Du cey; second vice president, Mrs. F . H. May; third vice
president, Mrs. G. C. Seibert, Colorado Springs ; fo urth vice president, Mrs. Ed McCaTl'y , F ort Colli ns; t r easurer, Mrs. P au l Keuser;

(!urn to Page 6 - C·o lunin 6)

Many. .Pioneer .C olorado Priests

are. included in thi s liistor1c photograph taken 38
years ago ~hi s. week on Jul! 25, 1906, on the occasion of the silver jubilee celebration
of th e ordn!at1on to t.!1e priesthood o~ Father (la ter Monsignor) Godfrey Rab er, pastor
of St. Marr s c hur c~ m Colorado S~rmg s . Two Bishops and more than 50 priests were
!"'resent for the affair. 0f the 24 pictured here, all but two have been identified. They
mclu~e s on~e of. the n:iost famo us figures in Colorado Church history. The accompanying article gives brief a cco unt s of th e priests picture~.
Left lo right the~ a r e : Fro nt row-the Rev. Lou is F.
•·
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Awards in the Archbishop's an- 2, Mary F rances Braaton, St. Pat.
nu.al religion essay contest will be rick's school; 3, Margaret Burke,
Loyola school.
given at t he annual joint Catholic
F
h
..
.
h"
res . men and Sophomore dw1·
high school commencement t is sion-"History oi O S h l". th c·
d'
ur c 00
Sunday, June 4 , m
e 1ty au 1- 1, Mary Killian , St. Mary's acad·
t orium , whe n some 355 stud ents emy ; 2, William Carmichael, Regis
of six Catholic high chools in high school; 3, Patricia Norton,
Denver will receive diplomas. The Holy Family high school.
Junior and Senior divisionpr ize-winners are announced by
the Rev. Hub ert Newell, arch- "History of Our Parish"- 1, Re·
diocesan superintendent of schools, gin a O'Neal, Cathedral high
as follows :
school; 2, Lila Mae Schlenz, St.
Elementary School di vision- .Peter's high school, Fleming; 3,
"Why I Should Like tq Attend a Frank Morfeld, Regis high school.
Cath olic School" -1 , B er n a rd
There were 140 enti:a~~s from
Wood, St. Francis d e Sales' school; the elementary _school d1v1s1on and
-- - 125 from t he high schools. Judges
were J . Kernan Weckbaugh, chair·
man; the Rev. Elmer J . Kolka,
Mrs. J'. T. Tierney, and William
McGlone, Jr.
The commencement exercises
begin at 3 p.m. The pub!jc is invited. The program will be as fol.
lows :

•

0

Lefbvre, the Rev. Henry McCabe, the Rev. F . X. Whelan, and the Rev. Bernard J .
Froeg~l; second row-the fir st priest is unidentified (he was probably from outside
the drncese), the Rev. Robert Servant, the Most Rev. John 8. Pitaval then Auxiliary
Bishop o~ Santa Fe; the jubilarian, Father Raber; the Most Rev, Ni'cholas C. Matz,
second Bishop of Denver; the Rt. Rey. Monsignor Henry Robinson V.G. ; and the
Rev. William Howlett;
·
'
Third, row-the Rev. Pius Manz, O.F.M.; tlte Rev. James Hickey, the Rev. Edmund
Ley, th ~ ~ev. P; A. Curran, the R~v. Edward Oarke, the Rev. John H. Brinker, the
Rev. W ilham ~Ryan, the. R e"... Richa;1'd Brady, the Rev. Ed'\'ard Downey, the Rev.
J oseph P. Carngan, an umde nltfied priest, and the Rev. James J. Gibbons.

•
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11, 120 Students

•

•
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Gain· of 200 Si·nc
1943 Noted; Growt
I 1,058 in 5 Yea
REG l~TER
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1,500 Turned Away From. Denver Institutions I
Because of Insufficient Facilities, Annual
Report by Fr. N~we ll Shows
1

Cat holic elementary, private, institutional, and high
sch?ols and t wo colleges in the Archdiocese of Denver are
carrng for 11,120 students, it is r evealed in the annual reP?rt submitted this week by the Rev. Hubert Newell archd10cesan superintendent of schools. This , is an incr~ase of
200 students over t he 1942-1943 school year and a gain of
1,058 in t he past fi ve years.
More than 9,000 of the 11,120 pupils enrolled in the

'

archdiocesa n schools a r e conc eir- 1 ----=-=-'------ ·~.!.--
trated in t he imm ed iate Denver
ar ea , F ather N ewell p oint s out.
He also dec la res : " It would a ppear t hat e nro ll ment could be increased by 1,50 0 p upils by th e
deve lopm ent of additional fa cilities. It was estima ted t hat t his
number was t ur ned away from
Denver Catholic schools last fall
because scho ols were unable to
accommodat e th em."
It is ·a lso shown fn t he annual
report t hat more t han 500 nonCatholic pupils were enrolled in
a r chd iocesan schools in the 19431944 scho ol year, although no at,..
te mpt is made to encourage t he
.a tten dan ce of such pupils, It is
indica ted / fr om t he calls of nonCat holic {Par ents t hat t his number
could be tre bled almost immediate ly if fa cilit ies wer e a vailable,
Father Newell affi r ms.
IP ost-war expansion . progr a ms
( J;'iirn to Page 2 -Co lttmn 4 )

(Continiied From Page One)
are planned in mimy s.chools, tbe
rep ort continu es. In t he immedi . ate program a r e n ew schools fo r
St. J ames' parish, no w without a
school. St . Louis' par ish, E ngle\ wo od, will bave a n ew school, and
plans are heing made for the r eplacement of Mt. Carmel school,
Denver , with more ade quat e faciliti ~

I

Four Denver element ary sch ools
are virt ually · tied fo r the largest
enrollment of pupil s. They are
Annuncia tion, 410; Blessed Sacra ' ment, 42 5; Sacred Hea rt, 4 10 ;
and St. Francis de Sal es', 412. St.
Mary's of Colorado Springs, with
321 pupils, has th e lar gest enrollment in t he archdiocese outs ide of
the see cit y. Of t he Denver pa-1
rochial high scho ols, Cathedra\
with 414 enrolled, leads t he list.
St. Francis de Sales' is second
with 350 pupils. St . Mary's of 1
Colorado Spri ngs leads the high
schools outside of Denver with 160
stud ents enrolled.
Eighteen communities of r e1i-'
gious women aTe tea ching 43
school s in the Archdioce e of Denver . Religious communities of men
are teachin g in t wo of t he archdiocesan schools. A total of 7091
full part-time t eachers staff the
Catholic schools of Colorado. Of
t his rfurriber 502 ar e sisters, six
a~·e brothers, 144 are pr iests, and
57 are lay persons.
',I'he schools' part . in t he wai
work is summarized in the report
as foll ows : · "It should encottrage
the ' patrons of Colorad o Catho~ic
schools to know t hat their institutions have taken t heit· f ull part in
the pr ogram of gearin g u p t he nati on for war. This is not t he time
t o a nalyze or evaluate .the contribution t ha t Catholic sch ools are
making . The recor d, however, is
being kept, and will furni h in
f utu l'e days pr actical evidence o:f
accomp li shmen t .' '

BISHOP A.NALYZES

NEED OF
CATHOLIC EDUCA ION
. I

.

astoral Summons
Pare ts to ulfill
Duties to Children
REGISTER
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Mothers, Fathers 'Who Refuse lo Send Off·
spring lo Schools Sponsored by Church
Are Remiss in Highest Task
In a pastoral letter read .at .all the Masses on S~nday,
Aug. 20, Bishop Joseph C. W1llgmg sumi;nons .catholic parents to recognize their foll duty to their c~1ldre~ bJ; enrolling them in a Catholic school. The letter is here prmted
in full:

OFFICIAL

BISHOP WILLGING ANALYZES
NEED OF CATHOLIC EDUCATION
(Continued From Last Page)
law enforcement safeguards and y.'elfare service for young people in
trouble. They do not atreu-or perhaps their own education haa never
taught them-that the child must he instructed to be it. own law·
enforce~ent power through the authority of a rightly formed con·
science and that
mu s t find its protective safeguards in the auper·
natural aids of prayer and the sacraments that Christ's Church af·
fords them. Even the United States Commiuioner of Education says: 1
"The schools are the community's opportunity for reaching all th e
children of all the people. T h erde i.hs no hmobre importantdtaok hthan to
instill into the youth of the 1an t oae a ih and attitu ea t at will
make them worthy citizens . In our schools every pupil's individua l
needs .are met-whether they he physical, mental, or emotional."
When Mr. Studebaker speaka of "attitudes" he re;Jly speaks in plati·
.tudes and vague langu.age. What does he mean by "emotional?" ls
it the maudlin sentiment which we train our children to limit and
control;? Note that he ·places t)le physical needo firat, and says nothing
.,.bout the religious and moral needs apd helpo. Nor do any of our
public school officials, public sponsors of youth .e ducation, or even
the proponents of cures for juvenile delinquency, dare touch upon
the vital element of religion in youth trainin ~.. Yet they are formulat·
ing the progra ms for the' education of our c;itizens of tomorrow. There
is however, one exception,- one public official who has dared to
e~phaaize it, and he is the ~ir~ctor of the F~~eral Bureau of I~·
vestigation. M!"· Hoover, who 1s in a better pos1tt?n to know than 1s
anyoqe else llas repeatedly statedr that the public schools offer no
'preventive ~easure against crime. It is utterly futile to try to teach
our boys and girls lo be good without .training them with a sense of
reoponsibiilty to the God who cr~ated their minds and hearts, and
gave to mankind, in His Commandments and moral sanctions, the
.:lirectives for developing good character; who has given to us His
Church as the divinely guided educator of all men. As a logical con·
sequence, they repudiate Him when they repudiate the Church's
syotem of education.
•
.
. .
Why is atheism rampant 1n our aecular colleges and un1ver11ties?
Because Cod was ejected from our public grade· and high schoolo.
Catholic parents who refuse to ae~d their children to schools sponsored
by the Church are flagrantly remiss in their firat and higheat duty t o
their children and in their reaponsibilty to God whose agents they
are. Parents ~re ·not the poaaeuors of their children's souls; they are
merely their . cuatodians ' and' euardiano. These souls belong to God
who made them. "Thou bast made us for Thyself, 0 Lord." St. Augu1•
tine awakened to this truth after- ape<ldinr the years of his youth away
from God in sin and unh appineu. How can Catholic parents who want
their children to breathe the unpolluted air of nature and be nurtured
with carefully aelected and wholesome food, aubject their children to
the godless and spiritually stifling atmosphere of unreligious schools
where the bread of life is never broken to them?
If this applies to children in their tender, formative years when
they are attending the grade schools, it is still more true of the teen·
age children attending public high schools, when their minda and
I hearts and emotiona are developing to a consci~usneu of the rreat
I realities of life. Parents must not try t o convince themselYea that
their childr7e n's spiritual education ends with their graduat ion from
grade school; it really begins then, when they are confronted with the
i great spiritual problem• that o'nly a spiritually enlightened. m ind and
a supernaturally fortified hearf can solve. Those· solutions come
through the religious ins&ructions and safeguards which are the es·
sential· feature of our Catholic achoola, where they are taught to know
themselves in the light of Christ's teaching , and where they ex·
perience the efficacy of prayer and the grace of the aacramenta in
fending off te~ptations and moral dangers. Why will some Catholic
parents refuse to prove their true love for their children by denyin g
them the opportunity to learn true living in the knowledge and love
of God? Certainly they will not find it in the public s chool program.
The genuineness of such parents' Catholicity is open to challenge
and denial. Parenh who oppoae Catholic education oppose Jesus
Christ and His Church, which has recognized only religious schools
and has commanded parents to send their children to auch school•
only. "If he will not hear the Church, let him be to thee 111 th e
heathen and publican" (Matt. xviii, 17), said Jeoua Chriat of the
stubborn offenders.
"Citizens of tomorrow!" It is only a religious edu cation that
can form true citizen& of any state. Parenh are doing their noblest
duty to their country and fellow•citizens if they give to them young
citizens tau!j'ht in their full duty to God and coun try.
"Citizens of tomorrow!" Do we want the citizens of tomorrow
that the dictators of Germany and Italy, Russia, and all tott-Jitaria.n
governments have been training by compelling God out of their
souls? Do we want the citizens of tomorrow that the Communists and
atheists are trying to prepare for us in our own country by expelling
God from the clauroom? Do we want citizens of tomorrow patterned
after the standards of naturalism and godlessness popular among th e
the dictatot'I; of our educational policy today? Some would call that
American education. God forbid. The proponents and sup orters of
such education are not really American. Can Catholic p·a ents sub·
scribe to it by sending their children lb such scho ols? If so, they do
violence to their conscience and to their Catholic principles.
May God bleu abundantly the Cath-olic J>arents who are. loyal
to their Church and who make the oacrifice of •ending their ch1 ld~en
to religious schools. May Cod bless them with eternal life fo r hav1nJ
done faithfully their most important duty.
Very sincerely yours in Ch riat,

a

•

_
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BISHOP'S HOUSE
325 W. 15th St.
Pueblo, Colo.
Aug. 16, 1944.
To the Catholic Parents of the Diocese of Pueblca
Beloved Brethren:
"Too many of our teen-age boys and girls are being crippled in
mind and heart-tragic casualties of war-time living .. Yet these are
the CITIZENS OF TOMORROW. And tomori;ow comes soon." Such ia
the judgment of leading men and women in America who are con•
cerned' about the effects that the disturbed conditions of these daya
will have on the character formation of our children, especially on
those of the teen'. age. They are looking for a right answer lo the
question: How can we . help our children go through t~eae ab.no;mal
times without los'ing i:heir proper perspectives on the right pr1nc1pl~1
of good living? They say that COMMUNITY actio~ for young people 1a
necessa~y NOW. They no longer look to the home for the solution,
They broach the Communistic idea that child-training is the problem
of the community and the state. Action is necessary now, they &ay.
It cannot wait until the war is won because youth cannot wait to do
its growing up; because war breeds the kind of t,rouble that can warp
young Jives. and cost the community immeasurably more than doea
prevention; because juvenile delinquency is on the upswi~g . . They
say that like famine and pestilence, teen-age unrest has always been
the common companion of war, but like famine and pestilence it can
large1y be forestalled by broad scale planning, effective teamwork
:;<nd prompt action. The1 illustration ia correct. Famine and pestilence
can be averted consi.derably by directed and concerted action. The
parallel application is woefully faulty, and this delusion is the funda•
mental cause ' fo1· the failure of the education of youth outside the
Catholic Church today. It is, therefore, ·the primary reason for, and
has as its inevitable consequence, the terrifying problem of increaainr
juv~nile delinquency.
The great error that non-Catholic directors of youth education
have always made is that they try to cure spiritual ills by phy&ical
means; that cha1·acter can be formed by good health protection ant\
more recreation, by broad scale educatfon and work experience, h:r

(Titrn to Pag e1J. - Col umn 4)

Bishop o f Pueblo.
P.S . This letter is to b e r ea d at all Maue• on Sun~~~ug, 20.
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archdiocese
'Parent•Teacher League Members ofof theDenver
Thurs- ,

rttn tN I I tA~HtH
lE~bUE PLANN\NG
IN~TRUGTION DAY

day discussed various aspects of their theme of the year, "America's future in war a.nd peace
is dependent upon the Christian home and family," at a. meeti~g in the Shirley-Savoy hotel
attended by delegates from _twenty.three affiliates of the league. Shown here, discussing with
the ·Rev. Hubert Newell, superintendent of Catholic sch0ols, some league problems are Mrs.
Thomas J. Morrissey, president of the league; Mrs. Loretta. Tolvo, treasurer of the Ass11mption
P. T.-A., Welby; Mrs. J. H. Monaghan, president of the P. T.-A. of St. Mary's aca~emy, and
Mrs. Walter Johnson, president of St. Joseph's P. T ..A.

REGI STER - - 9/14/44
The Catholic Parent-Teacher
league will begin its 1 ~44 -45 ~c
tivities with a day of mstruct1on
in the Lincoln room of the
Shirley-Savo y hot e 1 , Denver,
Thursday morning, Sept. 21, at
9 :3 0 o'clock, it was announced
this week by the Rev. Hubert
Newell, archdiocesan superintendent of schools. Mrs. T. J. Morrissey, president of the CPT.L, will
. preside. F ather Newell will explain the plans and purposell of a
school of in struction.
Chairmen of t he sectional meetings will be as follows: Outline of
duties of officers, Mrs. P a ul·
Kueser, Cathedral> membership
and hosp it a 1 it y, Mrs. Geo.
Schwartz, St. Philomena's; publicity, Ml'S. John R. Nalty, Loyola;
program, . Mrs. M. E. Cooke, St.
Catherin e's ; ways and means, M1·s.
H. F. Bromme, St. Mary's academy · ro om representatives, Mrs.
H.
Thompson, St. Louis', Englewood· war activities, Mrs. W. J.
Ducey, St. John's. All PTA presid en ts are expected to attend, together with their officers, room
representatives, and chairmen of
st anding committees.
The general t heme of t he Cat~
olic Parent-Teacher league th is
vear is : "America's Future in
\ var and- Peace- Is Dependent
Upon ~ t he Chr istian . Home an_d·
F amily." The monthly program as
a s follows:
S~ptember: "The' Place of t he
Paren t-Teacher Association in the
Catholic School."
October: "Maintaining t he
Health of t he Child/'
No vember : "Recreational Needs
for Youth."
December: "The Bases for
Christian P eace." .
Jan uary: " The Needs of Re·
tu rni ng Service Men."
Februai;y: "Good Literature
fo r the Home. "
March: "Catholic Educational
Projects and Demonstrations."
April: "Inter-American Rela·
t ion s."
May: Installation of new of•
f icers a1.Jd review of th~ year.

MRS. MONAGHAN.

MRS. TOLVO.

F:

MRS. MORRISSEY.

FATHER NEWELL.

E;':;~tlfu~:tt of 81 i6 If:;~ks

arochial Schools.' Record -

A total of 8136 students r egistered at Denver parochial schools
yesterday, breaking all previous records, Rev. Hubert Newell, superintendent of schools, announced.
High school registTation to taled end of the week, he said, filling the
2066, a gain of 150 over last year, parochial school system to capacity.
and 6060 sfudents registered for The enrollment is exclllsive of
grade schools, a gain of 135, F ather students attending Catholic instiNewell said.
tution al schools.
More than 200 additional stuClasses in .parochial schools bej-dents are_expected to enroll b_Y t he gin ~o day.

Director Announces
Schotl Calendar
REGISTER

Jun· r ewm~n1
Clubs to . ~gin\
!Ws~X Sep~iz1!g,
The Junior Newman clubs of
the archdiocese will ~aunch theJr
19 43 -1944 program m t.he wee.Jc
of Sept. l9 , it was decided th1s1
week in a meeting of the 16 club
chaplains in the rectory of St.
Mary's par ish, Littleto~ . The Rev.I
archdiocesan CCD
Gre gory· Smith,
Newell ',
director; the R ev. Hube1·t
.
archdiocesan superintendent of
schools; and the Ve1·y Rev. J osel?~
P . O'Her on, pastor of St. 1 T:oms 1
church, Englewood, led. the discus· on of matters relating to the
Sl
.
•
organization
an d pi·ogram . to be
followed by the gro?ps, which are
students ated Of • Catholic
compos
·
h oo ls m
· th e I
bli'c
high
sc
.
,
en
mg
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HOLY f~MllY~T~
TO HE~R ~DDRESS
BY fR.· NEWEll
REGISTER~ 9/Zl/46

(Holy Family Parish, Denver )

The Holy Family PTA will meet
Monday, Sept. 25, in . t.h ~ school
hall. Ther e will be a v1 s1tmg ):lour
,from 7 to 8 p.111. and the bus iness
1meeting will start at 8. The new
officers, chairmen, and room r ep- '
rnsentat ives will be introduc~d . F ather Hubert Newell , archd10~es an
sup erintendent of schools, will be
\ guest speaker, and J ohn Rice will
g ive a talk on the War Chest . .Refr eshments will follow the mect2_n~"

Schools to Open
Tuesday, ~,e,t1I. , 5
lST.&R - - 8117 I 44

The p~rochia l elementary
and high schools of the Arch·
dioce se Of Denver and the D io·
cese of Pueblo will open Tues·
d ay, Sept. 5 , it was announced
W edl\esday b y the Rev. Hubert
N ewell, superin tendent of Catholic education in the sta te,
According to advance en•
rollment, this yei>.r'a term will
see th e largest school attend·
ance in the history o f Catholic
education in Colorado, Father
Newell declared.

8/24/44

The sc hool calendar for
1944-1945 in the Archdiocese
of Denve r and the Diocese of
Pueblo was announced as f ollows this
eek by the Re v.
Hubert Newell, director of
Ca thol ic education in the state:
Sept. 5-Class es begin.
Oct. 16-1 7-Dio cesan teachers' m eeti n gs, Pueblo,
Oct. 19-20 Archdi ocesan
teachers' me etings, Denver.
Nov, 1-All Saints' , holiday
Nov. 4-Pontifical Mass for
deceased religio.u s, Denver.
Noy, 2 3·24 - Thanks g iving
re ces s.

Dec. 8-Feast of Immaculate
Conception, holiday.
Dec. 23-Jan. 1 (inclusive)Christmas and New Y ear re•
ceas ..

F eb. 7 - Diocesan teachers'
meeting, Pueblo.
Feb. 9-Archdiocesan t each·
ers' meeting, Denve r.
March 29-Aprii 2 ( inclusive )
-Easter recen.
May 10 - Ascension T hu r&•
day , holiday.
May 30-Memorial day, holiday.
June 9- Clau e a end, s ummer
vacation begins.

DENVER CATHOllC SCHOOLS
·TO BE FILLED TO CAPACITV
REGISTER

1

8/31/44.

Catholic scho ol facili ties in th e
Denver ar ea will be crowded to ca, pacity again thi s fall , according to
the Rev. Huber t N ewell, archdiocesan superinte nd ent of schools,
who decla r ed W edn esda y th at prer egistra tion info rmat ion poi nts t o
a nother r ecord enro llm ent in both
th e grade and hi gh school s of the
city. So acu te bas become t he problem of housing t he children who
seek admi ttan ce to Catholic schools
that man y paris h schools h ave r efus ed to enroll fu lther students
fr om ou ts id e par ish limits until
scho ol sta rts a nd fac ili ties are
checked against enrollm ent.
Two new r oo ms i n Sacred H eart
s chool a nd one a dditio nal room in
Holy F a mil y school \\ri ll ma ke additional enrollments possible in
these two instit ut ions.. E xtensive
alteratio ns in St . Francis de Sales'
hi gh school will make it possible
to increase t he student r oll sub,sta nt ially n ex t t erm a nd following
years to se rve more effectively the
Sout h Denver a r ea.
A number of principals have
commented upon the unusua l number of non-Catholics who are seeking to register., Sister M. Janet,

..

principal of Cath edral school, has
discontinu ed the enrollment of nonCatholic children until all the
Catholic children desiring admission have been enrolled.
Tex tbooks in the schools of the
archdiocese will r emain virtuall y
t he sam e a s last year, with the addition of a new Engli sh series in
th e element ary school s. All th e
t ex tbooks of the grade schools have
been standardized, the same mateJ
rial s bei ng u sed in all the Catholic grad e schools of the state.
Schools ou t side the Denver
area a r e expecting an enrollmen t
appr oximately t he same as last
year . The population shift, whi ch
resul ted in con siderable enrollmen t
losses in some sections, seems t o
have been halted.
· •
In spi te of r eports from other
par ts of th e country, Denver high
school principals are not expecting
that high school s tuden t s will remain working in their summer occupations instead of returning to
school this fall . The principals
will immediately get in touch with
former hi gh school students who
ar e sta ying on war jobs instead of
continuing thefr education.

Rev·.: Hubert Newell
Reports Gain of 69
Over Last Semester
Substantial Growth Expected by Oct. 1; St.
Mary's, Walsenburg, Jumps
From 556 lo 715
REGISTER

9/21/44

Preliminary school enrollment figures as released this
week by t he Rev. Hubert Newell, superintenden t of schools
in the Diocese of Pueblo, sho w there are 69 more students
thi s year ·ii1 Catholic schools t han in the last scholastic
period. In many instances, the figures from last year v; ere
used in ma kin g t he report because this year's figures were
1not yet avail a bl e.
:
St. Ma r y's s cl1'ool of Walsenbur g appears to have the
la rge. t en·rollment in t he Pu eblo
diocese with 715 students. T his
honor has been held in previo us
yea rs by Holy Tr inity l'C hool of
T rini da d. Th e increase from 556
in ~943 to 715 in 1944 is t he lar gest
garn m ad e by t.he schools both in
point of view of n umbers a nd pro' portion.
It Js eJ..-pected t ha t t he totals will
be subst antially increased by Oct.
1, es peciall y in schools s ervi ng
Spani h-speakin g communi ties. A
co mpila tion of enrollm ent s as compared wit h last ~rear' s fig ur es gives
the follo wi ng r esults :
PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS,
PUEBLO
Sacred H ea r t Ca t hed ral.. ......
St A n th ~ n y of Pad ua' • ..... .....
St. Fra nc io Xa vier ................
St. Lea nder's .... .. ............ ......
SL Ma ry ' • ................ ........- ....
St. Patr ick's ..........................

194 31 9H
l 6~
'l 35
lr.l
14 2
l i3
18 7

194' 1 946
138
110
165
133
li S
20 1

Totah ..... ........ .....................

961

925

ol Regi tration
ew

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
OUTSIDE PUEBLO
B4319 44
391

c· rd ·s t

Antonito. irnblic •ch ooL ........
Ca non Cit y , St . Mi ch ael's ......
O&pul in, p ub lic • chool ..........
Conejos, p nblic school.. ........
Dura n go, Sacrerl H e• r t.. ... _ .. _
Dura ngo, S t . Colum b• ' s........
F loren ce, St . Bened ict' •........
Gard ner . St. Georg e' •............
Grand ,Ju nc tio n. St. J ogeph'•
s~l ida, S t . JooeTi h'• .. .... .... ......
T rinida d. H oly T ri nity..........
Wal senb urg , St , Ma ry' • ........
San Lui s, J)ublic sch Qol.. ........

9/17/44

All r egistr ation i·ecord s for mor e t han last year's, a nd 95 mor e
D enver Catholic schools wer e t ha n the 19'42 figur e.
broken this week wit h t h e enrollNo f igures ii:re available on the
.
.
number of pupils who were t1: ·ned
ment of -8,l 70 pupils, accord1~g to away· because of lack of accomthe Rev. Hubert M. Newell, sup er- m odation s, Father Newc,l Teintendent of school s. It is ex- ported. Many of the schools chsed
pected t hat th e completion of en- regist rati on as early as June t o
rollment by t he . end of th e week an y but their own parishioners.
I will show a n et gain of nearly It appea"rs .to be a conservative
1400 over la st year 's fig ures. Addi- estima te, according ~o ~lementar y
tional fa cilities and r earrange- an d high school .prm ctpals, that
ment of classrooms h ave been re- from 1,000' to 1,500 additional
spon sible fo r most of t he in cr ease, students would attend Cat holic
Fat her Newell said. H igh school schools if facilities we re a vailable
reg ist ration t otaled 2,088, a gain for them. That numJ:>er would be
of 172 over last year , and 6,082 increased substantially by a large
·reg istered fo r the g rade schools, g roup of non~Catholic pupils who
a gain of 157.
have been refused registration for
The Sacred H eart school, through lack of room and t eachers, Father
the additi on of t wo more cla ss- Newell declared.
.
.
rooms add ed 110 · pupils for an
Op enin g day ·r egistration s were
, enrolh;,_ent of 520, m aking it th e as follows :
Hig h
T o!largest Catholic elementary sch?ol
Gr a de
School ta l
' in the s tate. The P resentation Ca thedral .................. 349
436
784
school also u sing a n add itional Ann u n ciation .... .. .. .... 422
222
644
cla ssr~om, incr eased its studen t Bless ed S~cra m en t .. 4 15
41 5
23
4
54 7
bod y to 170 a g ain of 35 over H oly F a mil y .. .......... 3 1 3
136
1943-4 4. St . Fra ncis de Sales ', with r~~·~J.Ro~-~-r ~...::::::::::::
201
422 pupils in the . grade sch~ ol and M t . Cnr ~ e l ... .'. ...... ... 322
302
170
386 in the high school, remam.s th.e Prese ntation ............ 1 10
620
Jar
t Catholic educa tional m st1- Sa cred. H ea rt ............ • 5 2 0
ges
, h
St. CaJe la n .. .. ............ 31 0
3 10
tution in t he sta te wit a com- st . Cath eri ne .. .... :... 37 2
372
311
bined enrollment of 808,
St . D o!"inic .. .. .......... 311
205
B th St Mary 's academy and St. E h z a~ et h .......... 2 0 5
808
P . h' h i h
cl ·b ta
S t . F ranci s ...... ........ 4 22
.3.8 6 .
: Reg is h1.g sc. oo s .ow e . su s n- st. J ohn ... ... .. .. .. .. .. .... 275
275
560
I tial
gams m r eg1strat1on, the St . J os eph, c . ~S. R. .. 2 8 0
100
'form er enrolling 200 studen ts in St. Jo sep h P olis h ...... .. 8 4
23fi
rthe grade and hig h sc~ool depart- ~~: ;:~r\~k .. ::::::::::::::::
22 0
:men ts, wh ereas Regis has 3 75 St. P h ilom e na ,......... 240
2 ·10
240
stud en t s liste d fo r t he _g r eatest St. V inc ent de Pau l .. 240
200
HO
um ber in its histor y. It has - a St. Ma r y A cadem y .. 60
3i 6
37
5
fr eshm an class' of 135 and 65 R eg is .,. ..... .............. ..
boa.rdei;:lil.. '.l'he ,.-egistl·ation i.L\ 4li_
e,0 8_2 ll, 08 8 8;1 70

m

m

To t al s

1944 1 9 ~•

31l
130
•1 9
• JO O
l Z·i
98
•H
75
17,
120
463

128
18 9
l no
l 2i
99
H
99
16•7
12 1
H l
06
1 71i

• t 76

........... .............. - ..... 2 , 4 ~ 7

2 . ~ si

~7 5

PRIVATE SCHOOLS
Pu ebl o. Sa cred H • a r t
orphan age .. _ ........ ........ - .... 122
Ca no n City, Mt. St.
Sch ol88 t ica 's .. ... - ...... ......... 26
Canon Ci ty, Abbey school... .. 23
T otals

•123l
16
28 1

.... ...... .......... ............ 171

166

HIGH SCHOOLS
190- 19H19H 19•&
Pueblo Cathol!e ............ .... -. 166
IS;
St. Ma r y' s , Wa.loenbu r g ........ ISO
HO
Holy Tri n ih, T r inid ad .......... I H
l·G2
(Turn +J.. f>a ae 15
a 1er\
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Enfollnient Shows
I

Slight Increase

.

(Con tinued F?·otn Last Pa,ge)

Antonito public .... ................ 11 1
J)u b lic .. ...... , ....... ·- ··· 24
\ SCaanuplin
L uis, Moot P r eciou s
Blood .................. ................ 68

•109
BA

•sa

T;~tv..\"rE'...Hfoii..·s·e:J8o:S:::

Canon Ciliy, Abbey eobool.. .... 101
Oanon O it~ , . ~t. St.
02
\ Soholosttoa a ...........- ........~ ....--Total•

........... -.................. . 186

10 4

RECAPITULATION
Parochial Gchool o, Pueblo...... 961
Par ochial school•, d iocese .... 2, 4~7
P rivat e school s .. .... ..... ...... .... ~

p

935

2 ,~:~

To~~rofi'~:~t·~-~-~-~~.............. s,62e ~.6s3 1
ochia l hitrh schools ....... . 648

685 1

P~lvate high schools .. ........... ~
T 0 to! high &ehool

"r~!f'A'i ·~NR.OLLM~~T
d • rh ool•
3,629

19•

-

879

1
1

G
" Q .. ..... . ..... ......
Hl : h• school• ....-\.'...•: .. ·•••··• .. · ··~

S , 6 0~

T otals ................................ 4 ,4 6$

4, 68 2

.... '

-
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Catholic Schools Growing
Faster Thai. Public. Ones
(Contjnued F?·om Pa,ge One)
pupils for a total of 1,939. The
'parochial high schools in the ~ame
district dropped 10, to a figure
of 272.
The total Catholic school enr ollment, according to a survey
j ust completed by Fath~r Hubert
Newell, is 10,398, 8,006 l~ ele~entary schools a n d 2,3,92 m h.1gh~.
These figures do not rnclude. rnstitutional enrollments, which are expected to e·x ceed 700, n?r stude!Jts
of college le:vel. Private high

I

Enrol me.nt Grows in
All Divi ions·; Ratio
Of lncrea e Higher
REG ISTE.R

__ _

. __

I

Cat~olic schools in Denver are outstripping the publfo
· schools in growth, figures released ·this week reveal. The
increase in high school students in Catholic institutions
(four-year) is 204 and in elementary schools 190. The totals
ar e 1,617 and 6,067, respectively, with more expected in the
grades. Public schools, according to figures given by Supt.
Charles E. Greene, have a g-r6wth of only 55 students in the
high schools (three.-year) and'wf only one in the junior higJi
schools (seventh, eighth, and !
ninth grades), and a drop of 549
pupils in th e lower gTades. The
respective figures a1:e 8,945;
10,586; and 26,333.
At a meeting of Catholic '
school officials this week ' investigation showed t hat t here bas been
little defection of stud ents because
of war jobs, less than 25 in the
whole city, with a larger number
absent in armed services. The Rev.•
Hubert Newell, archdiocesan
superintendent of schools, urg ed
principals to make a close check
on absentees. It is believed that
public schools ba'Ve not lost so
many to war jobs as bad b een
f eared, and t hat the drop in en- ,
rollm ent should be attributed
mainly to a declining birth rate.
Several factors in the school
, enrollment picture are in teresting.
It is evident that students in Catholic schools will increase almost
in the proportion that additi onal
facilities are made available until
the majori t y of Catholics are in
parochia l institu ti ons. The figure
then will depend upon t he birth
rate among Catholics.
Tl1e largest single increase this
ear was at t he expanding Sacred
Heart school. Some institutions
tjiat showed a drop, such as
A1lessed Sacrament school, were
over-prowded last year and restricd the registration t his fa ll so as !
to give adequate care t o the children. Others, such as St. Cajetan's,
will have more students when work
in the beet fields is over this fall.
Some of the Denver parishes in
which t h ere has b een no population shift have reached an enrollment figu. e • that shows little
fluctuation.
The w~r in general has caused
a flow of population t o the cities,
away from t he country.
Hence
city schools in gen eral should· show
a-h inr.reaser.and rural inst itutions
a loss if tn'e movement was extensive' in' their district. Parochial
elementary i;;chools in the archdiocese outside of Denver, however, have an ' increase of 117
(Turn to Paae 2 -Colurnn 4 )
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Fewer Than 25 Students in ar Jobs, Bui Many
Are in Service; Registration in Archdiocese
Is 10,398, With More E·xpected

achools registered 503, a gain of
77. It is estimated that Catholic
children in public high schools
of Denver number from 1,000 to
1 500. Most of these would attend
Catholic schools if faci!i tie.s w.ere
adequate. The Catholic mstitutions also .woul~ draw a much
larger registration from nonCatholics if more class.r oom space
were available.
The f ollowing figures ~or individual schools were obt amed by
Father Newell this week:

I

ENROLLMENT DAT A
Gain or
Enrollment
Loss
1943-44 1944.45
Parochial Schools, Denver
\
347
+ 2
1. . Cathedral . •. _.. t •••••••• • ••• • • • 345
+ 14
424
2. Annun,ciation . . • . . • · . 1 . ; • · · • • 410
25
400
3. Blessed Sacrame11t ~ . . ......... · 425
319
!l
4. Holy Family .. · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · 3-10
+ 2(,
145
5v, Holy Rosary .. • . •. . · . . · . · . • . · · · 125
203
197
€
6. Loyola .. ...... . . • • · · · · · · · · · · · ·
/ 277
24
. 7. Mt. Carn1el .• .. .......•.•.. .. · • 253
35
136
171
8. Presentation ....•...... · . • · · · · ·
+185
595
9. Sacred. Heart .. .. •. .. .•.• · · · • . · 410
- 46
305
10. St. Cajetan 's ...• ... ... .. · .. · · • 351
372
1
11. St. Catherine's .••........ • · • · · • 371
315
8
12. St. Dominic's . . .. • ..... • • . · • • · • 307
- 16
215
13. -St. Elizabeth's . : ... -: . ... · · · · · · · 231
+ 10
422
il.4. St. Francis de Sales' . . . • . . . · · • · 412
- 18
275
115. St.' John's .... . ....... · · · · · · · · • 293
+ 7
270
277
'16. St. Joseph's, West Side ..•. • • . · · ·
+ 5
69
74
17. St. Joseph's, Globeville ..•. • · · • · •
+ 3
232
235
18. St. Louis', Englewood .....•.....
+ 5
232
19. St. Patrick's ..... . .. ......• · • · • 227
249
234
- 15
20. St. Philomena's ....... . ..... · ·.
236
- 12
.2 1. St. Vincent de P~ul ' s .•..... · . · · • 248

+

+
+

+
+'

5,877
Parochial School&, Archdiocese

6,067

+190

272
55
81

,.. 162
36
126
321
44
130
140
76
225
144
88
294
56
97

1,822·

1,939

Annunciation ••..... · · · · · · · · · · ·
Holy Family ..... ,· . ...... · · · · · ·
St. Francis de Sales . .. . . · · · · · · · ·
St. J oseph's ....... · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

414
212
205
350
279

430
225
237
386
302

+
+
+
+
+

16
13
32
36
23

15
15

25
12

+

7. St. Joseph's, Gloqeville . .... . · · · ·

-

10
3

22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28
29:
1
30.
31.
32.
33.
34.
35.

Boulder, Sacred Heart . . . . . . · · · · •
Cheyenne W_ells, Sacred Hear ~ ·.. · ·
Colorado Springs, Corpus C~·1st1 ...
Colorado Springs, St. Marys .. · · ·
F leming, St . P eter's . . : .. . .•. ... ·
Fort Collins, Holy Fam:Iy .. ... · · ·
Fort Collins, St. Joseph s ... .. . . · ·
Greeley, St. I!eter's . .. . ...•.. . · ·
Leadville, St. Mary's ... : . ,· .. · · · ·
Longmont, St. John Baptist s
Louisville, St. LoUis' . . ... .. · · · · ·
Sterling, St. Anthony' s .. ·. • · · · · ·
Stratton, St. Cha_rles' ....... · · · · •
Welb y, Assumption ....... .. .. . •

Parochial H igh Schools, Denver
!.~ Cathedral ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

2.
3.
4.
5.

Junior High Schools
6. Mt. Carmel -. ..... . · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

----.,.____

Private High Schools, Denver

8. St. Mary's Academy ..... · · · · · · •
9. Regis •••••••••• • • • · • · · · · · · · · • •
Parochial High Schools, Archdiocese

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.

Cheyenne Wells, Sacred1H~art . · · •
Colorado Springs, S1t. Marys · · · · · •
Fleming, St. Peter s .... · · · • • · · ·
Sterling, St. Antl~ony's .. . . · • · • · · •
Welby, Assumption • . •.. • · • · • • • •

162
36
98
321
50
129
126 ·
66
220
129

77

--

+ 28

+
+

6
1
14
10
5
15
11

+
+
+
+
+ 2-2
+ 1

+

1€

+117

1,49 0

1,617

124
302

12 5
378

+

426

503

+ 77

7
160
10
82
23

282

+ 127

+

7

' 160

11
64
30

272

1
76

...

+ 1
- 18
+ 7
-

10

RECAPITULATION
Parochial Elementary School&

Denver .........' .............. 5,877
Archdiocese ..•.••.... . .....•. • 1,822

6,067
1,939

+19 0
+117

7,699

8,006

+s o7

1,617
272
!> 03

+ 127
- 10
+ 77

2,392

+194

Total Elementaty School .• • • •• •••. 7,699
Total High School ...... . . . ... .. 2,198

8,00 6
2,392

+S07
+ 194

9,897

10,3 98

+501

6,877
Parochial Elementary School
P arochial High School . . . . · · · · • · • 1,490
Private High School . • · • • • • · • • • • 426

6,067
1,617
503

+ 190
+127
+ 77

7,793

8,187

+ 39i

Parochial High Schools

Denver . .• . . ·. · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • • • 1,490 .
282
Archdiocese .. .... • . • • · · · · • · · • •
Private Schools ....• • .. · · · • · · • • • 426
2,1 98
OVERALL RECAPITU LAT ION

Recapitulation on Denver onl y

These figur es do not include institut ional enr?llments wh ich are
. cted to exceed 700 in tha elementai·y nnd . high schools of the
expe

archdioceae.

Diocesan Teachers to Meet
In Pueblo October 16, 17
REGISTER

The annual meetings for grade
school teachers in the Diocese of
Pueblo will be held in the Sacred
Heart Cathedral hall Monday and
Tu e da y, Oct. 16 and 17. Th e
meet ings will begin each morning
at 9 :15 o'clock.
Wanda Baron , a reading

I

l-0/21/44

specialist, will be in charge of the
session s. Among other subjects
she will give some time to the
discu ssion of choral r ea ding. Miss
Baron is a r eading specia list of
note . She is on t he staff of t he
Scott, Foresman Publishing compan y of Chicago and was a consul tant in the revision of the
Cathedral Reading series, which
is used in the Ca tholic elementary
,schools of Colorado.
' Miss Baron will discuss basic
p~ ases of the reading program
with special emphasis on the
analysis and the remedy of reading
defects.
·
Th e Sisters of Loretto of the
Cathedra l school will again act as
hostesses for the •sess ion . Luncheon
is to be served each day in t he
parish hall. The sessions will begi n each mornin g at 9:15 . a nd
terminate about 3 :15 p.m .
Hig h school teachers of the Diocese of Pueblo will mee t with the
high school t eachers of the Archdiocese of Denver on Thursday !
and FJ:id ay, Oct. 19 and 20, in t he
Cathedral school, Denver, where
speakers will di scuss a variety of
subj ectf' of imm ediate interest to
high Rchoo l teach ers.

,

350 Catholic
Teac ers Will
Meet in ·Denve
REGISTER
10/12/4'4

1

Three hundred and fifty priests,
nuns, and brothers', representing
the teaching staffs of 't he Catholic
high schools of the state and the
elementary schools of the Arch·
diocese of Denver, will gather in
Denver for a discussion of educational problems at the teachers'
annual conference to be held next
Thu~sday and Friday, Oct: 19 and
20, m the Cathedral high school.
The Rev. Hubert M. Newell ..superintendent of schools, will be in
charge of the meetings . .
Miss Linna Bresette of the Department of Social Action National Catholic Welfare C~nfer•
ence, will open the sessions on
! ?-'l~ursday ~norning, addressing a
Joint meetmg of grade and high
school teachers on the subject of
"The Responsibility of Catholic
Schools Toward the SpanishSpeaking Peoples · of the Southwest." Miss Bresette will bring
to the. meeting the results of many
years of experience and much
writing done in behalf of these
people of Spanish and Mexican
heritage.
Sessions for the grade school
teachers will be directed by Miss
iWamda S. Baron, a staff member
of !Scott, Foresman Publishing Co.
·Chicago, who is recognized as a~
au.thority on. re~ding problems.
Miss Baron will discuss recent deye!opmer:W in methods for increasmg readmg ski!ls anq .::i..Pilities ip
elementary pupils. -- ~,..,- .. - • ·. Hi?h schgol teachers' meetings
will m_clude a variety of speakers
on topics of irmnediate importance
to secondary school t eachers,
Speakers at these sessions will in~lude A._ C. <:Jross, high school visitor, Umvers1ty of Colorado· Miss
Margaret Paradice, deputy' state
1 (Turn to Pa.ye to - Column 6)

3~0 Catholic

Teachers Will
Meet in Denver
(C,onlinued Frotn Page One)
1
supermtendent of public instruction; the Very Rev. Monsigno1·
,John Markovsky, archdiocesan superintendent of schools San Antonio, Tex.; the Rev. P~ul Distler
S .J., principal of Regis high school; '
and the Rev. Edmund Stumpf S.J.
of Regis; Sister Lillian CJ are; Lor:
etto academy, Kansas City, Mo. ;
Dr. P aul J. Ketrick, president of
Loretto Heights college; Sister M.
Theresa, principal, the Annunciation high school; and Capt. Russell
Gen~ry, army aiir force recruiting
service.
Two panel discussions will feature the high school meetings. The
first will include principals and
administrators, and will conside1·
high school student records; the
second will include the Rev. William Kelly, St. Mary's high school,
Colorado Springs; the Rev. Harley Schmitt and the Rev. Frederick McCallin, Cathedral high
school staff members; a1~d the Rev.
Gr_!!gory Smith, superintendent of
St. Francis de Sales' high school.
Community service speakers 'IVill
include Mrs. Thomas J. Morrissey,
president of the Catholic ParentTeacher league, who will discuss
the program of parent education
in the Catholic schools of the state.
and Sister Ma1:y Janet, principal
'of the Cathedral high school, who
will outline plans for school cooperation in the War Chest campaign.

•

/FR. HUBERT NEWELL TO TALK
REGTJlRBLE~~~2.-SACRAMENT PTA
(Ble~sed Sacrament Parish
Denver)

Cathedral PTA to
Hear Fr. Newell
REGlS.TEIL___ ll/Z/44

The November meeting of the
Cathedral-St James' PTA will be
held in the Oscar Malo hall, 1845
Logan street, Denver, at 2 :30 p.m.
Nov. 6.
An interesting program has been
pl.a nned. The Rev. Hubert Newell
will speak on 11 Recreational Need~
fo_r Y?uth." M!ss Dorcas Lamont
W11! 1g1ve a readmg.
Th~ meet ing_will close the mem~ersh1p campa ign.
Every parent
1s urged to enro.11 so that a 100-pe1..
cent membership can be repo1·ted.

'

_T he Rev. Hubert Newell, supermtendent of schools, will address
a meeting of the PT A on Monday,
Nov. 27 • at 2 p.m. in the school
hall. Father Newell has chosen
"?hild Welfare" as the subject of
!us address. Since he is an outstanding speaker, and this the last
meeti~g for 1944, a large attendance is urged. &eventh grade room
111 others w ill be hostesses
wi t h
Mr s. E · C. Werner and Mrs. ' Henry
To~ . as room repTesentatives.

•

14,'683 Students Are Attending
Schools in Diocese of Pueblo

4';683 · Stlitrents Attending

Schools of Pueblo Diocese
REGISTER

I

. 12/7/44

A total of 4,683 students ;ire
attending Catholic schools in the
Diocese of Pu blo ace 0 rcling to
. .,
e •·
.
official reports for t he first semester released this week by the Rev.
Hubert M. Newell of Denver ,
superintend ent of schools for the
.

(Con tinued From L ast Page)
Aver•
age
1943-44
1. Pueblo, Sacred H e art home ............ 122
23
2. Ca non ·City, Abbey ....... .....................
3. Canon City, St. Scholaatica'a............
26

Diocese of Pueblo. The figure represents an increase of 220 pupils
over the at~endance Irecords for
the same period last year.
· ·
.
d,
The t abulation ielease by, F~t~er N"ewell follows. _(--;-). s1g?1fies decrease. (ll) s1gmf1es mcrease.

Private Schools

171

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Diocese of Pueblo
Enrollme~t Data
First Semester, 1944-45
Average
Parochial Schools, Pueblo
1943-44
. 1. Sacred Heart Cathedral.................. 1-63
2. St. Anthony' s........ ........................... 13S
3 . St. Francia Xavier's ......................... 161
4. St. Leand e r 's.................... ................ 142
·5, · St. Ma ry'& ... ............................... ...... 17 3
6. St. Patrick's....................................... 187 '

..
7.
8.
9.
1 O.
11.
12.
13.
14.
1 S.
16.
17.
18.
19.

Parochial Schools, Diocese
Antonito , public achoo!.. .. ....... .... . ..
Canon City, St . Michael's ............. .
Capulin, public s chool.. ................ ... .
Conejos, public school.. ................. .
Durango, Sacred Heart.. ............... .
Durango, St. Columba'a.. .............. ..
Florence, St. Benedict' a.. ............... Gardner, St. George's .... .......... ....... .
Grand Junction, St. Jo &eph'a ......... .
Salida, St. Jo s eph's.. .................. .'...
San Luis, public achoo I.. .............. :.
Trinidad, Holy Trinity .. .. ............... .
Walsenburg, St. Mary's ................ ..

(T11r11 to Page 16 -

. . orollrnent
1944-4S
162
123
166
- 36
132
202

Gain
or Loaa
1
12

s

ii

6
l! 19 11
ll lS

-

961

981

~

391
128
189
100
127
99
14
99
167
121
175
461
426

' 44S
128
167
8S
14S
98
13
92
176
121
131
46S
S72

# S4

2,497

2,638

~

#

20

22
15
18
1
1

~ \\

High Schools, Parochia l
Pueblo Catholic high school.. ............
Antonito, public school.. ..................
Capulin, public school.. ......................
San Luis, Moat Preciou& Blood ........
Trinidad, Moat Holy Trinity ............
Walsenburg, 'St. Mary's ....................

166
111
24
63
1S4 .
130

-

648
High School&, Private
1. Canon· City, Abbey ............................ 101
1. Canon City, St. Scholastica's......... ... 8S
186
RECAPITULATION
Elementary Schools
1. Parochial schodls, Pueblo .................. 961
2. Parochial schools, dioceae ................ 2,497
3. Private schools ................................. . 171

---

3 ,629

High Schools
1. Parochial high achoola...................... 64 8
2. Private high schools.......................... 186
,- - 834
Total Enrollment&
1. Total elementary school.. ................. .3,629
2. Total high school.. ............................ 834

4,463

C ol urnn ~)-

~

Gain
or
L ou
3'
7
"
- 10
-6

E n roll ·
men t
1944.45
1 19
30
16

-

- -16S
-

"

-

it 20

186
106
26
81
160
148

- if

s
2

i1 1 8

~ 6
~ 18

- -707
-

ii S9

..ii

102
90

if

- - -·

#

192

1
5
6

,
981
/ 2,638
165

-3-,784
-

-

ii 20
i/141
6

:a ss

899

1i 59
ii 6
ii 6 5

3,784
·8 99

..litS5
~ 6S

707
192

- 4-,683
-

mo

Mrs. Morrissey of Denver
PTA Chairman for NCCW

~NNU~l , ~P[E~H
f[~TIV ~l TO Bt
HElD ON ~P~ll ~

REGISTER
Mrs. Thomas J. Morrissey of
Denver, who has been pre_s ident of
the Catholic Parent-Teacher league
in the Denver archdiocese since
1941, has been named chairman ?f
the NCCW national PTA ~ommlt
tee, it was announced t~is weef
by Mrs. Thomas Ganison o
Golden NCCW president. Mrs.
Garrisdn has just retul'tled from
Washington where she took part
'

REGlST.b;R _ _
· 3/l/45

The first annual Archdiocesan
Speech festival will be held at
Regis high school Sunday, April
8, according to William J. Kane,
S.J., chairman. Twelve Catholic
high schools from the !Denver area
and eight from the Pueblo diocese
have been invited to attend. About
250 entrants are expected to enroll.
Final plans for the event were
made last week at a meeting of
the speech instructors from the
Denver area. The group included
the Rev. Hubert Newell, archdiocesan sup e r i n t e n d e n t of
schools ; Sister M. Irene, Annuncia tion school; Mrs. Earl Bach , St.
F rancis'; Miss Joan Demmer, Cat hedral; Miss Emma Mayfield, St.
Mary's academy 1and Holy Family
school; and Mr. Kane, Regis high.
The f estival wilr begin at-- 10:30
Sunday morning, April 8, and will
continu e until 4 p.m., when prizes
will be a warded .
The events 'i nclud e original orat ory, oratorical declarnatiop, · dramat ic and humorous declamat ion,
poetry r eading, impromptu speaking, aft er-dinner speaking, impersonat ions, debate, ext empore
speakin g, and radio. This last
event \Vill f eature "spot" br oadcasting, u. ing four <j.ifferent types
of script fu r nished by the tourna- 1
~nent of fic ials. The de~a te topic
·s t ha t. u ed by the National Fore nsic leagu e fqr 1944-45, "Resolved , That the legal voting age
be r educed t o 18 years." All sub~ ects fo~· the extempore sp eaking
event will be taken from the Jan- .
uary, F ebruary, March, and . Ap1·i.l
~ ss ues of the 1945 Catholic Digest.
All r egistra tions mu st be completed not later than April 3.
ODT re gulations limit the number
of outside entnrnts to 50.

Z/8/45
in the Family Life conference held
under Catholic auspices.
The PTA chairmanship is one
of the most important in the
NCCW and came to Mrs. Morrissey because of the splendid work
done by the organization in Den
. .
•
yer. Mrs. Ganison, wh.o held an
important NCW.C chairmanship,
th8;t of. the Family-Parent group,
relinquished that post to Mrs. Rob, ert A. Angelo, whom she succeeded
as NCCW president. '
.. Mrs. Morrissey was ·born fu Denver, the daughter of C. J . and
Katheri~ Hyland: She attended
Sacred Heart elementary and high
school, and was graduated from
the latter in 1918, when she re-

Tabernacle Group
·nears Fr. Newell
REGISTER _ _ 2/8/45

The Rev. Hubert Newell, superintendent of parochial schools, was
the guest speaker at the meeting
of the Tabemacle society which
was held at the home of Mrs.
George Eddy Cook, Denver, Feb.
2. Since it wp.s the Feast of the
Purification of the Blessed Virgin
Mother, he chose that for his subjel:t, and said all should strive to
renew their devotion to her. He
e:!..1Jlained the origin of Candlemas
day.
The president, Mrs. J. Leonard
Swigert, called upon the following
members for repol'ts: Mrs. A. C.
Murchie, vestments; Mrs. A. C.
Tren\lett, sick and deceased ·members; Miss Barb;ua Bach, t reasurer, and head of the dinner
served at the USO; Miss Lucy
Flath, announcements; Mrs. ·s. .W.
McNamara, financial secretary;
and Miss Anne Birmingham, the
Denver deanery.
Mrs. J . J. O'Neil introduced Mrs.
Herman Seep, soloist, and Mrs. C.
Lorrimer Colburn, accompanist,
who entertained with several
selections . .

I!

Mrs. T. J. Morri116ey

ceived a scholarship to Mt. St.
Joseph college in Ohio.
She married Thomas J. Morrissey, a schoolmate from Sacred
Ileatt high school, in 1925. He
is now ·u. S. district attorney.
They have three children, Michael,
Katherine, and Patricia. .A sister
of Mrs. Morrissey, Miss Helen Hy·
land, is a teacher of physical education in Denver public schools.
' A brother, Jack, is serving in the
militar y ;police in the U. S. army.

(Turit to Page 10 - Column 5) ,

Seton School Will Graduate
S·ixJJERNurses Thi 31~5unday

Sixty young women from the
Seton school of nursing at the
Glockner hospital in Colorado
Springs will bP. graduated Sunday,
March 11. The exe1·cises will be
held at 4 p.m. in St. Mary's church.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of Denver will confer the diplomas on
the candidates, who will be presented by the Rev. William Kelly.
The Rev. Hubert Newell, ar chdiocesan superintend ent of schools, will
give the address. The graduates
are:

•

- ·
750 ATTEND CONFERENCE OF
CPTL TO ESTABLISH RECORD
REGISTER

3/ZZ/45

' There were 750 PTA members
md many of the clergy at the
luncheon of the Catholic ParentI.r each er league's conference March
/1 5'. This is the largest attendance
thus far at these conferences. Special guests were Archbishop Urban
J. Vehr, Governo r John Vivian,
fayor Ben F. Stapleton, and Mrs.
T. G. Garrison, president of the
NCCW. Archbishop Vehr stressed
the difference betweert a "true"
'democracy and a "bogus" democracy in an address after the
luncheon.
All past presidents and the
league's found er, Mrs. Alfred
I

Rampe, were presented. Co~
munity singing was under the d~
rection of Mrs. Etienne Peren_Yl·
The conference .opened with
Mass in Holy Ghost church, with
the Rev. Hubert Newell ,' M.A. ,
superintendent of schools, as c.elebrant. The theme of the sessions
was "Home and School in War and
Peace." Mrs. Thomas J. Morrissey,
president of the league, gave the
welcoming address. The Loyola
school color guard led in the 1•
pledge of allegiance to the flag.
"Our Attitude Toward Compulsory Military Tr~inir:ig in Peace
Tim e " was the topic discussed by
seve1{ Denver parochial high
school students at the conference.
Those participating in the- :ranel
discussion were Jack Bowe n,
chaimrnn,
Annunciation; Dick
Ruland, St. Franci_s de Sales';
Mary Lou Schwarz, Cathedral;
Ann Killian, St. Mary's academy;
Louis Hall, Holy Family ; Gene
Burkhart, St. Joseph's; and' Bill
Olson, Regis.
A r esume of PTA war activities '
was given by Mrs. Marie Du cey,
war service chairman of the
league. She reported 100 tons of
paper collected in a · two-month
paper drive; the sale of $85,000
in bond s and stamps from September to date; 375 blood donors; and
30, 000 war service hours for the
past schoo l year.
The Rev. V. ·R. Hughes, O.P.,
pastor of St. Dominic's, opened
the afternoon session \vith prayer,
following which selections were
given by the a cappella choir from
St. Francis de Sales' school. Miss
Anne Weisenhorn, director of
education , Seton school of nursing,
Colorado Springs, gave a talk on
"A Mother's Mental Health." The
session
concluded with
Mrs.
Lenore Mattingly Weber, noted
author, explaining . "A Mo~ber',~
Emotional Attitude m~ar Time.

P-aro ch i--a I
..

'•

.. ,

All C. 0. or A.
SHH Off ICERS
I AR[ ff[-H[CHO
I

ilEGISTE.fL___ 4/ 3/ 45
At the 11th biennial convention
of. the CopradO" State court , Cath,-:j
ohc Dau~hters ·of America hetd".
in Denver Ap1·i! 29, ' all '. ~fJicers
were re-elected for the new t~rm.
The state regent, Mrs. Catherine
D. Fagari 6f ColoraCio Springs will'
be assisted by vice state regent
Miss Catherine E. McNulty of
Carbondale; _,t reasurer, Mrs.
Flo~·ence G. Knight of Colorado'
Spr!ngs; secretary, Mrs. Helen M.
Klem of La Junta; and monitor,
¥rs. Magdalena Mentgen of Ster- .
hng.
, More than 100 attended the 8: 15
o clock Mass in Holy Ghost church.
T~e Rev. Hubert Newell, chaplam of Court St. Rita 625 was
the celebrant. At the bre~kfast
~vhich followe~ in the Cosmopol-'
1tan hotel, Miss Nulty presided.
Mrs. Kate K. Miller, grand regent
of Court St. Rita, welcomed the
a~sembli;ige and the response was
given by Mrs. Faga n. Miss Ce~ilia Kovalesky sang an& ·greetmgs were extended by Past Grand
Regent Mrs. Mary O'Fallon, the
Rt. Rev. John R. Mulroy, and Father Newell. Archbishop Urban
J . Vehr thanked the courts for
their g.enerous contributions to
~he semmary burse. He explained
m . detai.l the training of young
priests m St. Thomas' seminarv
and told of the urgent need fo;·
priests in this archdiocese. The l
state court decided to continue
(Twm to P age 2 - Col iinin 6)
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In D.rive for Clotfiing
?

~~~~X co4~~!t

. '1'.h.e annual r eligious es~ay comet-1tion in Catholic schools of Colo·
rado was announced this week by
the Rev. Hubert Newell, superintendeJ?t of schools in the Denver
archdiocese and the Pu.eble> diocese. This is the seventh year of
th.e cont~st, which is now J1eld sepa~ ately m. the archdiocese and the
dt?C~e WJ.th cmps aw arded to. the
wmmng schools by Archbishop Urba? J: Vehr and Bishop Joseph C.
W11lgpig, respectively. The cups
are given for one year and become
the pe~·manent possession of the
school 1f won three times.
Competition in the contest is
cl?se and the prizes are widely distributed. Last year a first prize
wa~ 'Yon by the school in Fleming.
I~d1v1dual prizes are awarded to
wmners of first, second, and third
place of th:e three divisions of each
section. Enti·ies are to be submitted to Father Newell's office in
Denver by <May 5. A school may en~
· ter f.our. papers in each division.
Judgmg is liy a neutral committee
n~embe~·s Of which are not asso!
c1at.ed m any way with the Catholic
s~hools. The judges do not know
either t~e student or tlle schoo~
fro~ which any paper comes.
·
High school enti:ies are limited
to. ,9PO words; grade school papers
t? 250 . "'.o~·ds. The subj.ect for the
first d1v:1s1on,, composed of juniors
ang semors, 1s "The Need of Vocations for Our Own Diocese.'
Fr~shme1!, and sophomofe"S" Will
"'.I'Ite o!1 . More Vocations for For.,
eign )\'[1ssrnns." Seventh and eighth
p·'lde ~tu dents have as their topic
'Amenca Needs More Religious
Vocations."

disted·

J_

Aid of the parochial school children of the .Archdiocese of Denver
has been enlisted in the United Naf
l Cl I ·
.
.
0
i~na
ot un g
llection drive
bemg conducted this month. A letter from the Rev. Hubert Newell
archdiocesan superintendent of
s~~.ools, u_rges the students to part1c1pate 111 all ways possible to
make ~he ca1:npaign a succes's by co?Peratm~ with their parish efforts
m the drive.
.
Sunday, Api·il 8, has been sele.cted for collection in the parishes
· Denver, the Rev. E. J. Kolka,
·

Vocations W.iII
Be. Subject of

campaign director, has announced.
Members of. the ~t. :Vincent de
Paul C?unc1ls W!ll attend all
Masses 111 the parishes to receive
the clothing that is donated. The
society has assumed tb~t-espons ibility of sorting, packiAA. and ship.
ping whatever clothirt<g" is collected
to the proper cente1·s.
Spon sored by the War Relief
Services of t he National Catholic
Welfare Conference, the drive in
the archdiocese is a pai't of a national ca 111 paig 11 being made
throughout the country this month.
The goal for the nati?n is 150,000,000 pounds 0:£ clothmg, or about
five pounds per adult. The need fo1·
clothing is great, Father Kolka
sa id in announcing the local collection in the parishes. "Millions of
people do not have enough clothes
to keep them warm. In Europe almost as many people have died
f"om exposure clue to lack of ade-

~1

••

DIS S~nday

quate clothing as have died from
starvation," be decl ai·ed.
·
Th · .· t
. t d
h
e p11es ]lom e out t at what
fo ne~ded is good,_ substantial, used
clothmg, for both winter and summer wear . Although the clothin g
r.eed not be in· perfect repair, it
ll1)1 S ~. be .i!se~ul to the -peoJ?le who
wil l 1ece1ve it. Underclothmg and
all t ypes of cotton garmen ts should
b.e washed before ~hey are don a~ed,
b~t need not be ironed. Evem!1g
dresses, t uxedos, and dress smts
cannot be used.
(Tur n to Page 2 -C olum n 4)
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Rosary Planned

1~ 8[ ST~~[~
M~THt~'~ ~~r

More t ha n 120 g irls will ta ke
pa r t in t he LivinO' Rosary to be
presei:i ted ~ y t he"' Den ver Pal'ish
Sodality mu on in t he Cat hedral on
Su.n ?ay, .~fay 13, at 8 p.m. Th e
sep11:a1cyeei·wo1flltal1lasnoksla ivmg
~'e. t hesugg
for m of
t d
by p. 'd t H g
es e
r ~st1 : n
arry S. Truman. I_n
th e pie ure above . Ida Mae Mi-

a

b d R 1d B l
·
·
c au. ' 0 e a e tz, Rosa Liuzzi,
pres1~ e nt of t he union, a nd Delia
Gar-c1a .make plans for t he ri t e.
The program will consist of a
procession led by t he Rev. Hu bert
N
11
·
ewe , recitation of t he Rosary
sermon by the Rev. Henry Sutton '
C.SS.R., chaplain at Fitzsimon~

Archbishop Ul'ban J . Velrr has
designated the dat e for t he Living
Rosary t ~ be l\foth~r's day, l\1ay
13. It- will be held m the Denver
Cathedral at 8 p.m. This will be
the sixth annual Living .Rosary
staged by t he Denver Archdiocesan· Parish Sodality un ion.
The Rosary is' part of i he sodality ·spiritu al program. It is
!nade up .o~ gh:ls from t he 16 parish sodallties mcor porated 'in the
Union. · The soda11sts1 especially
chosen by each par ish unit.. will
form t he human rosary that will
encircle the Cathed ral.
The Living Rosary is h eld. in
honor of the Bl essed Mother and
the ceremon y, though thor oughly
dignified and s.ole1'nn, is also colorful and beautiful. It is l'eplete with
the splendor of . the r itual of the
Church. The beauty of t he Living
Rosary helps t he sodalists to increase th eir love and devotion to
Our Lady while they show the
world that t hey claim Mary as
their moth er and advocate.
The first practice session was
held Tuesday, April 10, in the Cathedral and the second will be Su nday, May 6, at 2 p.m. in t he Cathedral.
.
The Living Rosary is under t he
chairmansh ip of Miss Marion
Macken, assisted by Miss Rose
Liuzzi , president of the Denver
Archdiocesan S o d a 1 it y . union ;
Helen Flynn, Margaret Lynch,
Vi r ginia Battais, a, nd R ita La
rourrette.

hospi tal ; an act of consecra tion led
by the Ve ry Rev;. J .ohn J. Fla naga n,
S.J., and Ben ed1c t1on, wit h t he Rt.
Rev. Monsignor J ohn R. Mulro y,
the Rev. Fred McCallin, t he Rev.
M. J . Bl enkush, and t he Rev . David
Malo
t k'
·
ney a ·mg part. Archbishop
~:~~:o~y.Vehr will preside at the

•

C. D. OF A. STATE C.OURT·
ORGANIZED 20 YEARS AGQ
REGISTER
4/i9/45 ~
I
I.
-

REG I ~TER
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Everything is in readiness for
the 11th biennial convention of the
state court, Catholic Daug hters of
America, which will be held in
Denver April 29. The g.eneral
;1chairman, Mrs. Mabel McFarland,
Jlrns appointed all he1· committees
and r eser vation s ar e now being
made for t he breakfast. Members
should make the breakfast r eservation s as promp tly as possible by
calling Mrs. Genevieve Flynn,
EMerson 1525. The convention
marks t he 20th anniversary of the
state court.
The Rev. Hubert N ewell , chaplain of Court St. Ri ta 624, will
celebrate the 'M ass, which will
be held in the Holy Ghost church
at 8:15 . The breakfa£t will be held
in the Cosmopolitan h te1 at 9: 30
at whi ch time the vice state r egent,
Miss Catherine E. McNulty of Car- ·
bondale, will preside. Archbishop
Urban J . Vehr, the Rt. Rev. John
R. Mulroy, and Father Newell plan
,to be in attendance. The convention headquarters will be in tl}e
,Catholic Charities annex, E . 17th
avenue and Grant street. Mrs.
Catherine D. Fagan of Co\orado
Springs, state regent, will preside
1over t he meeting·. All members o
Court St. Jl:ita and fri ends interested in t he work of C. D. of A.
are jnvite~,·Fa h~·Jlr esent at ·a4Mhe
sessions.
·
The delegates will ma1rn their
headquartel's at the Shirley-Savoy
hotel, where all preliminary committee meetings will be held Saturday, April 28.
.
The 'State court was orga111zed
in May, H!25, at the clubhouse .of
St. Rita's court, 1772 Gra nt, with
Miss ·Frances Maher from the national court as the organizer. Mrs.
M. J. O'F allon was elected first
tr,, ,..,,. t.n Pa.ae 2 - Co l um~i 5) _

I

( Continued From Pa.ye One )
and .lo cal com:ts have a!ways taken
state regent and Mrs. Sissons as an m terest 1_n va cation sch o~ls
.
fr om t he fir st one at Ene,
vice regent from La Jun ta, t hen · under the care of St. Rita's court,
the bab y court. Sin ce t he11 there to t he last one at Grand Junction
have been as state regents Mrs. when. 38 children wer~ prepared
Anna F 1emi 11 g of Colorado fo1; fi rst Hol y Commu111on.
Springs, Mrs. Joseph Hagus of Victory Clf!SS
Denver, Miss Mayme Garrett of Of 15 Received
Denver , a nd Mrs. Adeline Girardi
A class of 15 wa·s i•eceived in
of Trinidad.
Court St. Ri ta 625 , Catholic
Ali the courts in Colorado have Dau ghters of America, Sunday aftworked with Church a ut hori ties at erno on, April 15. The ·Affair was
various t asks such as teach~ held in .t he clubho1i se and, despite
ing catechism an d prepa.1jng ~h! l- the storm, a large crowd was in
dr en. for First Commun1on, v1s1t- attendance. The ceremony was
ing people in t heir homes for co~1du cte d by St ate 1:legent Cathchar ity an d help under the C~~h- enn e D.. F agan , assisted by th e
oli c Charit ies bur eau, an d vtsit- local officer s. . The Rev. Hubert
ing a nd taking an inter est in t u- N~well , chaplam ,_ - welcon~ed t he
bercular g irls sent to Color ado for V1.ct oyy class, wl11 ~h co11s1sted of
tl'eatn1ent . The sta te organizatio n Mmme Ru t h Birch , Rose M.
·
·
Blount, Anna M. Cooper , Flor ence
E. Howard, Patricia Johnson,
Mar ie T. Cass, Christine Seidenstricker, Josephine Sperandio, Ce<;elia Rovalesky, Floren c e McGillivr ay, Mar y A . McG1:ath, Margaret M. Norr is, Mary A. Penns,
Josephine A. Shull, and Grace L.
·
Wagner.
A banqu et was held in th e evening in t he Shfrley-Savoy hot el in .
hon or of t he class with Grand
Regent Kate K. Miller presiding.
Speakers on t he program include d,
Archbishop Urban J . Vehr of Den-1
ver; the Rt. Rev. J ohn R. Mulro y;
Fath er Newell; Mrs. Nan Garrison,
na tion a l presid ent', NCCW·; Mrs.
Catherine D. Fagan , stat e r egent,
C. D. of A.; Miss Margaret Nonis,
representing the class ; Miss Madalene Weber, director of USONQCS-WD in t he C. D. of A. clubhouse; a nd Mis Mary Rita Book,
Junior C. D. of A. counselor. :Voca l
num bers were given by Mrs. John
J. Sullivan and Miss Cecilia Kova.
! ~sky, accompanied by Miss Wilma
Gerspach.

\
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Oa.tholic Schools

To Close June 1

REG1ST:im__ 5/i0/45

Th e Catholic schools of the
Archdiocese of Denver will
close for t he surmner vacation
on Friday, June 1, the Rev. Hubert M. Newell, arcb.diocesan
superintendent of schools, announces . Graduation e.'<ercises
for the Denver Catholic high
schools will be held in the City
audi torium Sunday, June 3, at
3 p.111.

l
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DROP-OUTS A MAJOR PROBLEM
IN-. THE·EDUCATION OF HISPANOS
By REV. HUBERT NEWELL

Superintendent of Catholic Schools in Colorado
M'Y suggestiQIIl is the obvious one
One 0 ,f the most challenging
problems facing educators in Colo- OJf more .educa.tion of the children
in the schools, but, more imlpor·
rado and the Southwest is reflecttantly, even, of parents and adults
ed in the very high percentage of in - the Spanish-speaking commu·
Spap.ish-spea.king pupils whQi "drop nity.
out" of school after the sixth
School people generally are mak·
grade. While complete figmes are ing a strong attempt to present to
not available for the state and the childreru the va.lues• of addi·
area, all school administrators a.re tional education. 'While it is too
keenly a.ware CJ1f the unhappy con- soon to determine the effective-'
trast between lower grade a.nd up- ness of th:is attempt, there is no
per grade enrollments.
question tb,at the efforts of educa·
.A recent study in a large urban tors are nullified very often by
school system demonstrated that the indifference of parents and
whereas overall figures showed other adults, and by their failure
.o ne senior pupil fo r every three to insist. that the pupils remain in
first 'graders eru·olled, statistics school until they complete the re·
on Spanish-speaking pupils· re· quirements for graduation.
vealed o·n ly one senior for every
To reach the adults, many tech·
twenty first grader students. The niques will need testing. The more
rns ults might be ·restated in a gen- obvious a.re parent education proeral way to suggest that a.pproxi· grams ~ea.red to a demon.strati9n
mately six Anglo students perse- of the value of additional educa·
vere to the twelfth grade for each tion for the generation that is now I
Spanish-speaking I>UPil who is en- in school. Chmches fuight well corolled in school.
operate by insisting from time to
These figures, w'hich are verified time through sermons that effec- i
without substantial change in most tive church leadershiI> is contingent upon a well-educated laity.
school systems of th e area, postu- The newspapers and magazines in
late immediate and direct at- issues dedicated to education
tempts to work out a solution. The could detail the advantages and
coonplete acceptan.c e of the Span- benefits that accrue to the eduisb-spealdng man l>y his Anglo cated person, a nd thereby offer
brother depends largely upon the continued reinforcement to the
a bility of the former to achieve "stay' in scholQll" campaign.
In order of p,r Jority for the exeducational equality. As long as
this equality is la cldng; as 101J1g as penditure of effort in enbaincing
the Spani sh.'s pea.ldng is the educa- the position 0.f the ·s pani sh·sp eaktion~ infer~or. orf other .Amer~ca.ns, ing citizen, it is the opinion of the
he 1s . furnt shmg ai r eady p1etext writer that a campaign for deforr the .discrimi~~tions that. some -creasing the nu m.{ler of "drop-outs"
would lilre to v151t upon him.
amo1J1g pupils of 8p·a .nish·speaking
Some of the readers of Pan- ba ckground is of fundamental and
Amercian News might point out immediate Importance.
that this problem has long been
rec()lgnized by l eaders among the
Spani sh-speaking. "What they seek
is the answer, the correct ap.prncah
to change the situation.
v

Fr. Newell Chairman of
6
1Am An American' Day~
REG I STER - - 6/l ~/,, 45.

The :Rev. · Rubert !If.\ Newell,
chairman of th e "I Am An American" day committee, will pr.eside
at ceremonies in the Denver city
auditorium Sunday, May 20, when
more than 400 new citizens will
be honored guests. Dr. R. G. Gustavson, acting president of the
University of Colorado, will give
the chief address on "The . Challenge of Citizenship." The invocation will be giv en by Raqbi Manu el Laderman , and the benediction by Dr. Samuel L. Maxwell.
The public is invited to attend the
program, which will begin at
8 n.m.

GP Tl ~EPIT~TJ
3~~~~~ HO~AJ
~f W~A WOHK
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An outstand.ing report at the
annual ·election meeting of the
Catholic Parent-Teacher league in
Denver was that of Mrs. William J.
Ducey, War Service chairman.
She revealed that school children
purchased $150,000 of war bonds
and- stamps since September; 200
tons of paper were collected for
salvage since Jan. 1; and listed
4-00 blood donors, 12 nurses' aides,
and a total of 50,000 hours of war
service.
Mrs. Thomas J. Morrissey was
t'e-.elected to a fifth year in office
as president. Other officers chosen
are Mrs. M. Cooke, first vice president; Mrs. C. Veto, second vice
president; Mrs. A. Rotola, third
vice president; Mrs. G. Buecha of
Fort Collins, fourth vice president;
Mrs. G. Schwartz, recording secre:;
tary (re-elected) ; Mrs. P. ·Thompson, Englewood, cori:esponding
11ecl'etary; and Mrs. C. McCarthy,
treasurer. Automatically serving
as trustees are Mmes. J. T. Tjerney, J. Murtaugh, D. Shea, and
o;'\J.fred Rampe.
Mrs. Morrissey, who ·visited all
PTA's in the season, gave a resume
of each unit's tnajo'l.· project which
included health, educational, athletic, spiritual, and social programs.
The Rev. Hubert Newell,
moderator, joined with Mrs. Mo1·1·issey in expressing gratitude for
the splendid co-operation given the
league. Both Father Newell and
Mrs. Morrissey. were presented
with appropriate gifts, and the
president in turn presented her
officers with a flo ra l tribute.
The meeting closed with a tea
given by the Past Presidents' Social club honoring outgoing and
incoming officers. Guests were the
Very Rev. J. J. Buttimer, C.SS.R., ;
the Rev. V. R. Hugh es, O.P., and
,the Rev. Austin Di Benedetto.
,
' Sept. 13 was announced as the
te for t he annual fall school of
i·n~t.inn.

Father Sutton
Delivers Sermon

RE4t~iviog ~'1~!]
A capacity crowd witnessed the
sixth annua l Living Rosary presented by the Archdiocesan Parish
Sodality union on Sunday, Mother's
da y, May 13, in the Cathedral of
the Imm aculate Conception. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr officiated.
After the pro.cession into the Cathedral, the hymn, "Mother Beloved," was sung by the 120 gi r ls
in the Rosary and by the sodali sts
in the .choir ~oft. Th e Rosary
was publicly rec1ted by the part icipating sodalists. The hymn, "On
This Day," was then sung, followed
by the sermon by the Rev. Henry
D. Sutton, C.SS.R., chaplain i n
Fitz$imons hospital.
Father Sutton recalled the destrnction an1 price. of war , saying
that to the r1ght-mmded and r ight t hinking person all this was a
means to a greater and higher end
-the establishing upon eart h of
lasting peace. Thi s peace wo uld
not be a peace of convenience but a
peace that will last because it is
based on the. eternal ju tice of God .
We are to f md that peace t h rough
hrist, born t he P rince of P eace.
Father Sutton rem inded t hat Our
Blessed Lady gave the world
its Savior, that it must be Our
Blessed Lady who again gives the
world t he E ternal Son of P eace.

.

358 Graduates -ot ti uenver
Catholic· H·ighs Are Listed
Rl!:GI STER
Thxee h un d·r~d . and . fifty-~ig~t j
students incl u c~m g 26 who a1e m
~\ie arm ~d' i orc e ' will r e eive di
plomas at t he 13th annual joi~t
commencement exercises . of six
Denver Catholic hjgh schools in
the City au ditorium Sunday , J une
3 , at 3 p.·m. Archbish op Urb an J.
Vehr will present t he dipl omas to
t he student s, wh o will be introduced by t heir respective p ast ors.
In charge of arran gemen ts will
be the Rev. H ub ert Newell , ar chdiocesan superintende nt of schools.
Gov. J ohn c. Vivian, Mayor
\ Benjami n F. Stapleton , M1·~· . Inez
Johnson L ewis, state ~upenntend ent -0f public instru ction; Judgks
J ose ph Walsh and .J oseph .Coo·,
and other civic leaders will be
present for the event.
The pl'ize wi nn ers in the Arc~
bishop's r eligion essay contest will
be announ ced at t he comm en cement ex ercises. Judg es of t he
cont est were t he Rt . Rev. MFnignor John R. Mul roy and
a- ,
th er s Elmer J . Kolka a nd Walter
L Canavan.
The nam es of the grad u.ate.s by
-chools foll ow (asterisks md1cate
those in service ):

----:' .
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'. 13th Joint Comm·encement\
ill Be Held This · ·Sunday
REGI STER

•

5/31/45

The graduation o~ 35_8 students
Present ation of graduates and
of six Denver Catholic high schools conf er ri ng of diplom as by t he
in the Cit y auditorium this Sun- Most Rev. U r ba n J . Vehr-;-Cath.eday at 3 p.m . will be the 13th dr al high school, t he Rt. Rev.
annual join t commencement. The
colorful ceremony was instituted Hugh L. McMen amin; St. Joseph's I
by the Most Rev. Urban J. Vehr high school , th e Very Rev. John ·
the summer follo wing hi $ inst alla- Buttimer, C. SS. R.; St. Francis de
tio n as Bishop of Denver. Twenty- Sales' high school, t he Rev. Gregseven · of t h is year's graduates ory Smit h ; Regis high school, t he
already have been call~d to ~he Rev. P au l Distler, S.J .; Holy F amarm ed services and w~ll r eceive ily high school, t he Rev. Leo
their diplomas in absentia.
F°lynn ; Annunciat ion high schooJ ,
The following program has been t he Rt. Rev. Charles H agus; diannounced by t he Rev. Hu bert ploma march : chorus, "Holy God,
Newell archdiocesan superinte nd- We Praise Thy Name ;" r ecesent ot' schools: Ovei;ture, " Light · sional.
·
Cava lry ," von Suppe, t ~e Catholic
Hi gh Schools' c~ o i r, d irec~ed by
Edward Libonati; procession of
gradu a tes, "The March of t he
Pr iest s " Mendelssohn ; welcome,
J ohn ' Abegg,
Cathedral high
school stud ent chairm.an of th e
comm ~ncement exercises ; chorus.
"Jubi la te Deo ," Montani , and
"Song of Farewell ," Koun tz. ~t.
Francis de Sales' Glee. club; Mi·-s
Ruth Gar izio, director; Miss Ma ry
Ann Farrell, a ccompan ist ;
Add ress. " Our H ope in the· "'ut ure" Wiiliam Olson , Regis l'ngh
scho6I; pledge of citizenship, .th e
grad uates ; "The Star -Spang l.ed t
Banner ," graduates and choir;
confer ring of awards. .for Archbishop\; essay compet1t1on;

SGHUOlS Will
Bt f~~GtO TO
REJECT PUPIL~
REGloTER_ _ 8 /23 / 4 5

A ccommodat ion of as many pupils as possible will again be the
problem of the parochial schools of ·
the D enver archdiocese when they
open their doors for an other year
on Sept. 4, accor ding to t)le Rev.
Hubert Newell, archdi o ~esan s.u.P~r
int endent of schools. With f ac1hties
of th
par ochial school systellJ
already st r ained to. t~e uti;i1?st by
record en rollments, 1t 1s ant1c1pated
that very little increase in the num·
her of p upils can be handled.
T he addition of t wo n ew classrooms by the Sacred Hea1~t grade
school in Denver will pr ovide room
for about 100 mor e children . The
school will now have 13 classrooms
and about 700 pupils. Becau se of
building r estrictions t his is t he
only expansion in facilities p~ o 
vided by any of the parochial
schools for t he coming year . Many
sch ools will be' expa nded as soon
as it is possible, however .
. 2 00 I ncrease Exp e cted

Last year's r ecord enr ollment of
6,2 57 in parochial grad e scho.011:1
and 1,611 in high schools; which
was a total increase of 400 over
the pr eced ing year, is expe~ted t o
be enlar ged by abou t 200 tins year.
It could be in creased much more,
of course, if facilit ies were avail·
able, for a lmost every school in
Denver has had t o turn away some
pupil s for lack of roo m. In addition
to the figur es ab ove, Regis high
school had 35 5 stud ents last year,
and St. Mary' s academy h ad 75
~rade and 124 high schoo_l pu p.ils.
Regii:; hig h school is an t1ci patmg
an enrollment of about 380 fo?-' the
coming year, 100 of whom will be
freshmen. A r ecord number of
boarders are enrolled for the com·
ing year, according to th~ ~ev.
Pa ul F. D istler, S.J ., prmcrpal.
More t h an 80 students fron.1 Ka1:sas, New Mexico, TIJinois, Misso?-r1,
Colorado, Sout h D akota, \VYOlf!lllg,
California and the Republic of
Panama have registel'ed t hus fa_r. ,
All t he high sch ool boarders wt ll ·
live in Carroll h all under the super- 1
vision of t he Rev. Bernard J. Karst, ,
S.J., ass isted by six members of the ,
fa culty.
Q u alifying Eitam~ Slated
Father Dist ler also announce.cl

Catholic · School Enrollm.ent
Increases
11,998 Students Are
Li~sted for Year ID
1Denver Archdioc e
II

REGI STER

.
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Institutions in See Oily Responsible for Two
Thirds of Gain; Sacred Hear.I Has
Almost 200 Pupils More

11

An increase of nearly 1;000 pupils in the schools of the
Archdiocese of Denver is announced in the annual r eport
released this week by the Re.J. Hubert M. Newell, archdiocesan superintendent of schools. · Father Newell also reveals'
that in t he 1944-45 school year there wer 11,998 students
in the educational institutions of the a1·chdiocese.
The increase in pupil attendance, the report points out,
was shown mostly by Denve schools, w11ieh had t wo-thirds 1
of the en r ollm en t gain. One Denver school , Sacred H eart, accepte d
n early 200 pu pils over the 194344 figure by making more teaching
space availa ble.
·
" The primary problem in t he see
city," F at her Newell writ es, "is
a dequate facili t ies t o a ccommodate
th e large n umber of pupils who
desire to att end Catholic educa-·
tional insti t ut ions. Last fall, forl
example, it is estimated t hat iron
1,300 to 1,7 00 children w erei
t urn ed away from t he Denve11
Catho1i·c 3chools because facilitie s
were lacking to take care of
them."
•
An increase in bot h elementar y
and high school facilities in Denver is fore seen by th e school superior to alleviat e t he crow ded
condi tion . The ex pa n sion is to take
place in t he post-war p e1;iod .
Significant of t h e est eem -in
which Catholic education is h eld
by those outside the Church is the.
fact that .n early 500 non-Catholic
children were en rolled in the
Church-oper ated schools of t he '
state last year, says F a t her Newell.
The . larg est elementary school
enrollmen t in .t he city of Denver
is clahn ed by Sacred H ear t, with
599 pupils, a gain of 28 7 pupils in
a :five-year p er iod. The four wi th
t he next lar gest enrollment are I
St. Francis de Sales', 400; St. ·
Caj etan's, 381; Blessed Sacrament, 380; and St. Catherine's,
377. The total parochial elementary school enrollment is 6,257.
The largest grade school outside Denver is St. Mary's in Color a do Springs, with 341 pupils.
Next in order are St. Anthony's fo
Sterling, 280, a nd St. Ma ry's,
Leadville, 257. Ther e a r e ·2.011
pupils enrolled in t h e paro.chial
schools of t he archdiocese outside
Denwr.
Catbedral, wit h 414 students
leads in high school enrollment'.
St. Francis de Sales' has 375, and
St . Joseph 's, 329. St. Mary's of 1
Color ado Springs is t he Qnly high f
school outside Denver that has an
enrollment of more than 100 its
. registrat ion totaling 177. Ti1ere
are 2,541 students enrolled in the
hig.h sc.hools • of t h e a rchdiocese,
\vh1ch fi gure mclud es 1 611 in t he
city of D e~
'

I
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National Sodality Leader
To Direct Denver Institute
REGISTER

l~THf ~ NtWEll
TO ~~U~t~~ PT~
~T~T. J~~[PH·~
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(St. Joseph's Polish Parish,
Denver)
The Rev. Hubert Newell, superintendent of schools in the Archdiocese of Denvei:, will b e t he
guest speaker · at t he first m eet ing of t he PTA for the 19 45-46
school year, which ,vil! be held in·
the school hall Monday evening,
Sept. 24 , at 8 o' clock. The re g~ 
lar meeting date hereafter will
be th e fourth Monday of every
month at 8 o' clock. P~rents interest:ed ·in t he welfare of th~ir
children att ending t he · parish
school should co-o\)erat e with the
teachers· by meetmg wit~ t hem !
·during the regular me,etmgs of
the PTA.

~/14/ 46

Headlinin g the progr am for the ings to the delegates wi'!! be pi-eannual t wo-day insti tute t o be sented by t h e R ev. Hubert ~ewell,
.
moderator of t he Archdiocesan
sponsor ed by the Denver Pan~h P arish Sodality union, and Miss
Sodality union Sept. 17 antl 18 will Ros~ Liuzzi, p resident .
Featuri ng t he rally on Sunda ~
be the forums t o be di r ected by
Miss Dorothy J. Willi;1an_n, n ~- will be t he a ddress by Miss Will~~~.al secretary of pansh sodali- mann on " The s.od~;ity in. P a~·ish
Miss Willmann will arrive in and D iocesan Lif e.
I nV1tatlons
Denver Saturday to meet with so- have been extended ~ all y oun
dality leaders .pre!irttinar~ to t~e women of. t~ arch diocese. to at
opening of the m st1tute with reg1s- tend the m st1tut e, t he pu1po e of
tration Sunday at 2 p .~. in Oscar whic'h; i:; t o ex11la in the ~urpose and
Malo hall. The Rev. Francis f unction o~ t he sodah.ty and to
Kappes, moder ator of the Cathedral str engthen its p r ogram m t he Densodality will offer the pr aye1' t hat ver a rea.
will begin the r ally at 2 :30. GreetThe institut e will be continued
--- on Monday with a banquet to be
given a t 6 :30 p.m. in the Olin h otel.
Honored gu ests will include pastors
and moderators of t he parish sodalities of t h e city.
Follo'' ling t h e dinner a meeting
will be h eld in t h e Catholic Charities annex at 8: 15 p .m. A model
meeting with prefects, officers , and
chairmen will be held with Miss
Willmann p r esiding. She will also
conduct the discussion and open
fo r um t hat w ill follow the demonstTation of soda1ity organization .
Mi ss Willmann's home office is '
at the Qtteen' B Work in St. Loui s,
headquarters for the national s0dality movement. She is a leader,
likewise, in the National Confr\aternity of Christian Doctrine A.nd
in t he National Catholic Rural Life
conference.
:
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i~~rease of Church Figures Seen .Over General
. Pupil opulalion Statistics; Lack FacilJ·
Hes for Fifth of Youngsters

·

'I
. With a net. gain of 1~1 element ary school. pupils · and ·
.no high school students, Denver C!lth.olic. scho~ls are .spo;wi ng a sharp increase ove~· gdneral pupll populat10n stati stl~s
~or the community as i.·eleast d recentl.Y by the Dei;ver public
schools. Catholic elementa ·and high sch_?ols m Denver, !
exclusive of the orphanage have a combmed enrol.lment
for the iiew term of 8,783, aiS contrasted with 8,422 m the
fall of 1944.

Th-o-ugn public school enr9llment gains in elementary and
senior high echools are offs.et · _by
losses i!t kindergarten and JUlllOr
high sch ~ol classes, .practically :i.ll
divisions of Catholic educat1onal
institutions in the city are op er at~
ing with cap~city student-groups.
Late registTan ts, composed pn ncipally of .c hildren wJ:ose families have been at work m harvest
fi elds, are expected to add 5(] t o
"7 5 more pupils b y Oct. 15.
Acco1·ding to the Rev, Hubert ·
M. Newell , superintendent _of
Catholic schools, enrollmer;t da~a
reveal that we still lack facilities
to take care of 20 per cent of the
.Catho lic populatiqn that desir~s
religious education f or the children. In spite of the capacity
i'egistrations, Father Ncwel1 sai.d,
estimates of the number of children tui":l1ed away by reason of I
lack of facilities range from 1,200
to 1,8 00 pupils.
Cath olic schools in the archaiocese outside the city of D enver show a slight over-all in:rease over last year with 2,023
Jupils elll'olled in elementary
·;cho ols, and 436 students in high '
;chool for a tota1 student group
>f 2,459 as compared with 2,411
1ast year.
5 SCHOOLS HAVE
JU N IOR HIGH PLAN
T he addition of ninth grade
classes by St. Cajeta11's school,
Denver, and St. J oseph's school ,
Fort Collins, a ch with 31 pupils. brin~s to five the number of
school~ l.n the archdiocese 1•e. 1
organizing their schools on th!r
junior high school plan. Othe'r
schools using t he program in.,.
elude Our Lady of Mt. Carr..iel
and St. Joseph's, Polish, of Denver, and . St. Peter's school,
Greeley. St. Cajetan's school plans
e addition of a 10th grade
next fall , and 1t. Carnwl i con. ,
ltemplating <!> complete four-year
!high" school progran1 m a ne.w
building in the next few years. St.
Cajetan's expects to add a com11ercial program later.
:)OUBLES STUDENTS
WITHIN S Y:E;ARS
Sacred B:ea1't, Den er' largest
C:atholic: elemeu ry school, with ·
;wo new teachers added t e the
(Tu f·n t o Page£ -
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Hig_h_ er En ro11 men ts
Jam Ca olic·Schools
RE ~lSTER

With 8,332 pupils registered on ~
·atholic schoo_ls _in the Denve1·
the opening day of school, and area are contmumg . the grow~h
with 500. a dditional enrollees ex- that is comp!et,e ly tax1!1~ .all availpected within -the next two weeks, a le educational facilities. According to the figures which were
mad e avai lable by t he Rev. Hubert
Newell , a rchdiocesan sup erintend. ent of schools, final totals will
show an inc1·ease of moi·e than
300 pupils over last year's record
enrol lment of 8,400.
A large portion of tbe increase
is reflect ed in the ci ty's i ive paroch ia l high s cho p l s ~ whi ch i·egis-

.
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with 475 pupils, and St. Francis
42 8. Other reg istrations a r e;
St. ,Joseph, 310; Holy Family 28o· I
and Annunciati on, 249. A ne~
ninth grade, begun thi s year at
St. Cajetan's school, attracted 30
pupils. The 10 th gr ade will be
added n ext year, and is expected
(Turn to Page 2 - Co l mnn 2)

CATHOLIC SCHOOLS JAMMED
BY HIGHER ENROLLMENTS
REGI STER
(Coittinued From Pags One)
to .oi.ftir ~ furt!'ler reason for the
cliildren Of the pad ~l'i to cont inu e
Mucation under Catllolic a uspices.
High school pdneipals hailed
. the incr eases in enrollment as a
,,sign that 11'19.ny of ' the 8eco11Clar y
$chool youths, were plann ing on
COU1pleting their' educa tion in stead
- -, -

I

~------ ... ~.....__.. ~..,l\P
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6£ yi elding to th~ lur e of wellpaying j obs t h at have a ttracted so
many y oung people during t h e
war y ears.
The majo rity of parochial elementary schools are r epo1•ting capacity st u dent-gr oups . Som e of
t he schools re:pcrr ting gains. an d
a-dclitional pupils r egistered a re·:
-Loyola-, 33; Our Lad y of Mt . Carmel, 23 ; St. Francis <le S a l e~·.
34; and St . Louis', En g lewood. 30.
A few -0f the gra de sch ools ha ve
not yet completed registration beca use of t he fact t hat some of'
t11e children ·11a ve bee n a wa y fr om
the city wor king iu t h e fi elds with
the other mem ber s of their fam
ilies.· 1 Sacl'ed Heart school expect

I

~

te1·ed 1,804 students, a gain of
abou't 200 over 1944-45. Repo1ted
increases sho w that t wo Catholic
nig h schools are no w over the 400
nark in stud en t gr oups, Cathed_.;·al '

ModerJl Schools
See Reading as

Major
Problem
REGISTER
1
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. Nea1·ly 300 teachers of. t be•1\rchd1ocese of Denver, representing the
·st8.'ffs of the Catbolic elementa1·y
.and high schools of Nort hern Colorado, participated in a two-day institut(l. on ,rea !ng problems ilt
Cathedral hig-Ji.- droo l Thursda y
and Fri~a:y, Oct7·1'8 8;nd i9~ Thoug h
the maJority ?f t?e teacher~ 'present for the m st1tute were 'n uns
'a number of priests, brothers, and
lay faculty members of archdiocesan schools shared in the sessions
which were directed by Dr . Wil~
jiam Kottemeyer of St. Louis, :Mo .
Dr. Ko t temeyer, a former fa:ulty member of St. Louis univer- 1
;ity, and now a member of the administrative staff of the St. Louis
public school s, pointed up the problem of reading by declaring that
a.JI our · improvements in t echniques and materials still leaveJ
1

.

I

,
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'MO.DERN . SCHOOL

~E[ AE~· D ING AS
MAJOR PROB LEM:
• (Continued F1·om Page One)
much t o ·be desi-red in the t eaching
of reading. L arge classes, the >ary ing mat urity -0f begi nning pupils,
and the necessity of m oving chil~ ren rapiC!ly from grade t o grade
~r ~ contributi_ng factors in prev entrng some childr en from learning
to i-ead well in the pr imary and intermediate g r a d es.
Years ago, a ccording to Dr. Kotten\eyei', t he p oor rea der w a s not
much of a lJl'Oblem. A ft er h e had
been in scho ol for a number of
years, and,- by reason of fa ilures.
1nade slow progr ess, he eliminat ed
.himself by ·l eaving school. But with
compulsory attendance at school
now demanded by law , and w ith
t he extensions of educational -Opportunities for all, the slow reader
remains in school, ex periencin g dif fic ulty not alone wi t h r ea di n g but
with all other subj ects fo1· .;hich
r eading is needed.
Th e meetings., which are he! ~n
nually u nder ,t he dir ectio n -o the
Rev, Hube1·t Newell , superi11tendent o ~ ed ucation , a r e part of the
archdiocesan program of t eacher
stimulation.
Other speakers at t he !lessio ns
wer~ Mme . Thomas J. Morrissey,
president of the Catho lic Pa-rentTeacher league , and Robert Honev
director of first a id a nd a ccident
prevention f<;>r t he Denver chaptet.
'.Jf the American R ed Cross,

,
Given National A ppointments

' DENVER STUDENTS P LAN VICTORY BOND CAMP
.Planning the fina l d~tails. of the
V1ct or;y- Bond campaign 111 t he
Catholic schools of Denver are
members of · the Inter-Sch ool
co uncil , p ictured above with the
Rev. Hubert N. Newell, superintendent of schools, and T ed Wilson, .e~ucational co~sultant t o t he
:War }l'inance committee..
·

An-

Members pi.c tured are (lower , Ba.c k .row 1 David Mumford,
row, left t o nght ) Do1111a Rya n , n unc1at1on; J ohn Egan Cathedral·
A11nunciation ; Bob Fiori , R egis; Tom Ma1·telo11, Holy F~mily · Rµtl;
Go rdon Hu mmel. St. J oseph's; Riddl a d D
D
'
P atsy H arrison , St. Josep h 's ; · Fae n , onna eRemer, bot h
t her Newell, Mr. Wilson , Grace of St. Marys academy; and Mary
P ersiche tte, Cathedral · BID Siev- Monahan and Bill Miller both of
ers, :aegis; and Erma Heinz, Holy St. F r a ncis de Sales' high' school.
F amily.
.

NTE·if.SCHOOL COUNCIL IS

Nat ion a l a ppointmen h ca m e to
two D e nv er p r'ies ts r e cently. The
Rev. G rego ry Smith, upp er photo,
pas to r of St. Fra ncis d e S a le s' pari•h _and ar chdiocesan di.rec to/ ··aE_
the Go nfr ate rnity of Christian -Doctri ne a n d t h e H om e a nd Fore ig n
Missi o n so cie ty , w as r e n a m ed nati o na l d ire ctor of the CCD a dult
di scussi o n club s, a po s t h e r esig n ed t w o y e a r s ag o a ft e r lon g
service .

T he Rev . H ub e r t Newell , ad~in
i&trat01· o f St. Mary ' s p ari , L, Li t :._!et o n, an d supe r i nte nde nt of C .'"",k
olic schoo ls in Colo rado , wu n.an"'.led
c o ns ul tant fo r the Edu cation d epartment of t h e N at ional Ca tholic
We lfare Conference, Waahington,

D. C.

REG I STER

~
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s ·o s·oRING BOND CAMPAIGN
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·t service chairmen will
With the selection of Tuesda}' , commum y
T es'N
1" as victory bond day rn be present at the schools on u .
D~~~e/'catholic scho.ol~, pla ns were d~y to take care of the ftnanc1al
b£ing completed this week for a details of the sales.
\' i' ecord· sale of bonds ai:id stamps to In the past week stutient leaders
\ the p arochial scl;ool ch1l.dre'!1 Qf ~he in several of the high schools have
city. The campaign, which ls IJerng been carry.ing on an advance sale
·directed by the I nter-.School cou.n- program . Council members at St.
cil , will have th.e_. a ctive co-ope1a- Mary's academy have ah:eady ret ion and assista.nce o~ tJ:e Cat~ .i~ ported advance pledges -0f $17 .~o~
Pax_El.nt-Tefil:he1' ..!1 soc1aEons , wbos in victory bonds. Cat1:edral rn1tiated its campaign with. an 8
sembly last Tuesday mol'mng V.: 1
veterans from Fitzsimons hosh1.ta~
as t he speakers. The other ig .
schools h ave rnllies planned fotr
later in the week, but all .are !1 ~
tempting to develop . spec!a s · .
th~lhI l
Pl ans ' which will individualize
campaign. Several of th e pans
churches·will carry announceme!l~
this Sunday solicitii:g thk- a!!s~~~
a n ce of parishionel's m ma ing
school drives a success.
.
The campaig n' in the :;chools.;
cente1·ing about the ~ospital u~\~
which represent an mvestmen ~ " _
the part of the governme~1 t
"'·~\;
000 for t he care of a srng e ~0 ol
or wounded veteran. Any sc t 0 f
making a sa1e of t his an~u: th~
bonds i.n the E . seri~s mayn a~ablet
0
school 's n ar?e mscribe~ 1oc!l1 niili6
on
the
bed
m
one
?f
t
cted that
REGISTER _ _ l ~ /6/45
tary hospitals. It 1s exp~ ,,,ill t·e·
1
( St. Lou is' P a ri ah , Engfew ood )
t he over-all sale in the .<' ~-£ ' many
I .. The Rev. H~1bert Newell , archsult in the spons?rshihp 00 ls of the
' c\.l_o cesan supermtend ent of scho bls,
beds by the Cathohc sc
will ~e guest speak er at t he PTA
city.
i1 whkh
mee tin g; Tuesd'.1 y even ing, Dec. ll,
The Inter-School counc 'i 11 \s
at 8 o ~lock 111 the school hall .
has charge of this cau~~i~e~ of
Ther~ will be ,a .PTA counci l meetma de up of two repreCse;holic high
"i ng m th ~ convent at 7 :15 the
each of the seven a "Jition to
same eyening·.
schools in D enver. In <W m th~
1
F.ifty dollars worth of athl etic
the v}ctory bond progia~~unit ·
11
f ~qt11p m ent for ' the ch ildren was
council sponsors othel' ~? schools.
11ece11t ly pu.rchased by t h e PT A
campaigns
in
the
Catho
~h
Juni r
and t:v o baskets for ba sketball
such as the War Chest, ehe sane
were install ed on the . new la _
Red Cr oss program, and t
irround. The n~xt meeting fo~ t l;'e
Halloween observance.
] study gro up Wtll be Thursday af
teruoon . .Jan. 3.
r

Pontifical Requiem
For Religious Set·
For This Saturday
R~G IST~ l l/ l /45

The ann ual Pontifical Mass of
Re.quiem for deceased religious,
priests; nuns, and br oth ers will bel
offered in t he Cathedral th i~ SaturJ
day m.orning at '.9 ;30 o'clock, with
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr as cele
brant. Other office1~s Qf the Mas
are t he Ver y Rev. George Tolman:l
C.M., assistant priest; t he Very\
Rev. J oseph .O'H eron a nd the Rev.
Gr egory Smith, deacons of honor;
the Rev. E lmer Kolka deacon · t he
Rev. F rederick McCa'lli n, subdea~on; and t he Rev. David Maloney
rnd the Rev. Bern ar d Cullen mas:er s 6f ce1·emonies.
'
The sisters' ch oir, which will be
na~e up of representatives of the
r a r·~ ·o u.s religious communitiesj
;eachmg 111 t he city, will be di r ected
"' t.h e RPv \ Vi ll i " m .T

l( Pll u

ili

\School Directo1
'Will Giv~ Talk to
Englewood Group·

ff

'Junior Newman
Club . Meetings
To Open Sept. 30
RE:GISTER _ _

The Rev. Charles - T . ~o!les is
tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. W1ll1am E.
Jones 1129 Fillmor e street. Ha
was born in Denver July 11;.19l:!().
He attended St. Philomena's grade
school for eight "years, and Cathe·
dral high school for fou r y ears befo11e entering St. Thomas'. In Cathedral he was active in many ex•
tra-currfoular activities and ~as
a 's tar stu.dent. He was an. ed~tor
of Hi-Pal, the student pubhca.tl~n,
and was the first head of the ti~·
tl;iedral student council in his sen•
ior y ear. In 193 7 he was a dele;
gate to the Catholic S~denf:s
Mission Crusade convention In
Cleveland, O. In 1938 he won a
Colorado State Debating championship in Boulder at t'\le. Urii·
versity of .Colorado .

.
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The fall session of Junior Newman clubs in the archdiocese will
begin t he week of Sept . 30, according to plans worked out on
Tuesda y evening at a ·meeting of
club chaplains held at St. Mary's
rectory, Li ttleton. The Very Rev.
Joseph P. O'Heron and t he Rev.
Hube1t Newell, co-directors of the
organization, led the discussions,
which were centered on techniques
and materials.
. The Re v: Gregory Smith, arch:Miss Ann Ba:rt1e and Miss Colof t he . Confra- Ieen Pa vela, graduates of Mt. St.
1
termty of Ch1·)sban Doct1 111e, pre- Gertrude's a cademy, Boulder, in
se.nted a n~mber of. textbooks th.at 1944, left Sept;: ,6' for Dubuque,•
a1e ,used m ;he high . school dis- Ia:, to enter the. novitiate of the
cuss10n field. The :meeting wen~ on Sister s of Cliarity ·of the Blessed
record as approv1i;ig th~ cont1!1u- Virgin :Marv.
anc!! o~ ~he Catholic Act10n senes,
Ann Bartle (upper photo) is the
T~ie Divm e Love Story. The chap- dau ghter of Mr. and Mrs. James
lam~ approved t he <?reed ~s the Bartle of Boulder. She was a stu•.
subJ.ect matter for this year s club den"t of Sacred 'Heart grade school
sessions.
· for eight years and of :Mt. St. Ger•
A .sugg.ested prog_ram for cl~b t rude's academy for four. Outmee t mi;s 1s to be _prrnted and will standing in all school activities,
be av~1lable for display on church she was prefect of the sodality in
bull~tm .boards. A sched ule of 16, her senior year. In t he past y ear
sessions 1s contemplated . The meet.: she attended t he University of
ings will cont inu e until Lent. No Colorado.
·
sessions wi!I be held duri!1g periods
Colleen Favela (lower photo)
hen . pubhc school pupils are on is the da-ughter of Mr. and Mrs.
vacation.
W alter Favela former residents of
Ap proval was given during the Denver, now i:esiding in Salt Lake
meeting to a continuance of the City, Utah. Her senior y ear was
ann ual retreat for Cathol'ic public spent' in Mt. St.. Gertrude' s acadhigh school pupils, which has been1 emy, wh,ere her high ach olast ie 1•
,held ea ch spring fo r several years record won fo1' · her a schoJarsh,i.:p
.in t11e ci t;'y;-.p etails of t he ret reat to Clarke colleg e, Dubuqu e: fa.
will be ' vork' ed out after the Qlubs She comple ted her freshman year
bel!'in tlieh"wo_rk.
at Cl;i.rke in June, 1945.

d10c~san d1rec.to~·

·Nephew of Priests

Fath.e r Jones is a n~phew 'Of the
Rev. Hubert Newell, archdiocesan ,
~uperintendent of schools. Another
uncle is the Rev. John T. Newell,
S-.J., a missioner for years in British Honduras. A third uncle was
the V ~ry Rev. Raymond N ew~ll of
Walsenburg .who was killed Ill an
auto accident y ear and one-half

a
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( Co}ttinued F'rom Page One)
a student in the second ye{l.r of
theology in St. Thomas' seminary .
Father Jones will offer his first
::;0Ie1nn Mass in St. Philomena's
church, Sunday, Dec, 2, at 9 :3 0
o'clock. The assistant priest will be
Father Hub ert Newell. The Rev.
John R. Vidal, C.M.. director of
students in St. Tho mas'. will be
deacon. William Jo nes will b·e su bcle'.lc,on. The ~t. Rev. Monsignor
Wilham M. H1ggins, pastor of St.
Philomena's, will gi ve the sermon .
Rob~rt ~evans and Walter Jaeger,
semrnaT1ans from St. Philomena's
parish, will be master of cer emonies
and thurifer, respectively. Two
younger twin brothers of Father
Jones, ~aymond and Hubert
.J ones, will serve as acolytes.

CPTL President Is

I

I

'i

Jn appreciation for her efforh in behalf of
the Catholic Parep.t-Teacher league, of which ahe
· president, and aa I a token of congratulation on
her reception of the medal , "Pro . Eccleaia et Pon•
tifice," member s of the league presented Mrs.
Thomas J . Morriasey with a spiritual bouquet of
5,000 days of work and prayer. Shown above,

.
.
making
t h e preaentahon
at a r e c ent
. league
S • meet-'
St
11
in.g, are (-left to , right): Mrs. \,c;,uuE uc;:k:; St:
Vincent de Paul a PTA; Mn-.
·
George
Catherine' s PTA ; Mrs. Morru aey ;
r~, C M .
Schwar t z, St. Ph ilomena 's PTA; ~ rs . A. R.otol:
Ca r thy , Hol y Family PT A; a nd
rs.
•
'
Mt. Car111.e.I PT A.

M

1-0;304 Paro.Chial · Pupils
,Enrolled, in Archdiocese
REGl STtR

--"··- - - -
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The parochial schools . of ithie l Three of t he schools added
new classr ooms during the
A1•chdiocese of Denver set a '.tl~w sum.mer, an d mad e the attainenrollment record of 10,304 pup 1 ' men t of the larger total posaccordi.ng t o figures released t 1
sible. Some of the parochial
week by the Rev. Hubert New~~·
high schools in the city h!l-d
superintendent of sc?ools. Tli's. been f orced to stop the reg1s(Turn to P age 11 - Co lit mn 4 >
t otal reflects a net gam of near!~
150 above last year's registration,•
._
and is expected to be increased by
an additional 250 pupils when late
enrollees ar e entered.
Sacred Heart school's student ,
group of 600 make~ it the larg~ st
elementary school m the archd10cese. Closest contenders in t he
grade school division are Annunciation with 438 enrolled, .and St.
Franci~ de Sales', with 426. Cathedral still dominates the high school
fiel d with 452 register ed . St.
Fra~cis de Sales' is a close second
in enrollment, with 428 high school
studen ts. St. F rancis de Sales',
by ·eason of large gl'oups in both
grade and high schooJs. now becomes the largest parochial school
in Colorado.
Enr ollment in Denver's pa·
r ochial grade schools has al·
rea dy reached last year's figure of 6,250, and is expected
t o set an all-time high of 6,400
n nnils bv the end of the month.

LITTLETON PARISH, TO
r
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·Fro Hubert Newell

-

well Annou c s
.
onatio y
'.c
orn Family
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, (St. Catherine's Parish, Denver)

fath ers and mot hers will be h eld
Sunday afte rno on, Jan. 13, a t 3
o'clock. The Rev. Hubert N ewell will be t he g uest speaker. The
annual PTA blanket awar d will be
held that aft_e rnoon, and there will
also be a special prize for the
meetinJ.?".

l
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Plaris for a model community hall for St. Mary's parish,
Littleton, r eceiyed. a sharp stimulus. with the announcement
by the Rev:. Hu,bert ,Newell, administrator of the parish;
that•,a donatiori· of $5,000. has been made by the Heckethorn
famiiy t o the building. fund. Previously memb.e rs of the same
family had presented the parish with the plot of ground
across from the church'. on which the proposed hall is to be
constructed.
· '
,,
·

PTAat Cath;dral

P!cw~r·£ard CJ!'41Y:

----------='~-

Large Hall Planned

1

The hall, which will OCCU\)Y the j
greater part of t he first floor, will
be as large as possible, and will
have a kitchen adjoining, permitting tpe serving . of suppers to
fairl y large gatherings.
The .basement will include two
classrooms for the teaching of catechism, as well as a rumpus room.
for Boy a nd Girl Scout meetings,
and for other active youth groups
The classrooms will ~bviate the necessity of using public school faciliJ
ties for vacation school catechism
classes. The . rumpus room will
have a separate entrance, cutting
it off from the re~t of the building.I
Adequate lavatory facilities are1
planp.ed for both the first floor and
. the basement.
l
The building will be heated by a
gas or oil unit that will permit the
heating of parts of the structure:
as well as the whole building.
1
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I The annual 'PTA meet ing for

Same o·roup Gave -Plot of Ground on Which
I
Structure wm Be Erected; Plans
)·
Being Drawn for Bujlding

According to tentative plans be- !
ing · drnwn up by Roland . Linder,
architect, the building will eost
about $25,000 and will embody
man y f eatures suited to t he varied
needs of a small parish.
The bui lding will be a one-story
structure with a fu ll, well-lighted
pasement. The first f1001"will have,
in addition to a lar ge .hall , a lounge
or parlor that will be suitable for
meetings of small organizations. It
will be nicely furnished and will
have facilities for serving light re~reshments .
It is contemplated
th.at t he lounO'e will be an attract-i:ve gathering place for the Altar
society, and for the other women 's
groups in the parish.

Will Address PTA

! REGISTER_·_ ·

B\!ilding Long Needed

St. Mary's parish tias long had
need of a hall suitable for youth
and adult activities. Small parish
orgiviizations hav.e Jreld their meetings in t he rectory, and larger sessions were held in various public
buildings.
No date has been set for the beginl\ing of the· proposed structure,
but 1t is hoped to start work in the
late .spring or early summer, depending upon the availability of
building materials.
~

I

The Cathedr al PTA will give a
card party Friday af ternoon, Feb.
15, in St. Paul 's chapel, Colfax
and Logan street, Denver. Dessertluncheon will be served at 1 p.m .
The mon ey r aised will be u sed to
finan ce t he annual breakfast for
the eigh th gr ade graduates. Members are urged to a tt end.
The Rev. Huber t Newell's talk
~efore ~he PTA F eb. 4 w as bot h
u:t~restmg and edu cat ional. H is
visits t o t he PT A meetings are
high li g ht~ in t h e y.ear's pr ogram
and the tim EJ he gives :from his
c~·owded schedule is much appr eciated by all who attend.
The Rev. F r ederick McCallin
outlin ed t he improvements scheduled in t he Logan street building
as S?on as f unds an d ma t erials are
available. ·The PTA will sp onsor
a par t of t his importan t proi;ram.
He also t hanked t he m embers fo r
t heir in terest in h elping to make
the recen t games party a social
and· fin~ n c i a l success.

Fr. Newell Addresses
PT A on Catholic Press
Mrs. J . G. Lo eff el presided at
the PT A meeting h eld Feb. 6.
Fa the1· Hubert N ewell, g uest
speake r, spoke on
"Catholic
P ress." The school -orchestra under th e direction of Mrs. B~one,
played three n umber . The Glee
club sang two numbers. Two
solos were given by Lenore Horst.
an d David Langfield ang several
numbers. Ann Delaney g·ave a
dramatic declamation and Jeanett e
Woodman a hu~orouj!L- declamatio .
Zt J.4740
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FEOERAl AIDf ,
Will SPf AK ~T
GPrl MEETIN.G
REG I ~T~R~
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The Catholic Parent - Teacher
League conference and luncheon
to be h ~ld Thursday, M_a rch 21, in
tl~e Slurley-Savoy hotel, Denver,
will have as its guest speaker James
T. McGranery of Washington
D.C., the a ssistant to the Attorney
General of the U. S., it is annoul!ced by Mrs. T. J. Mon-issey,
president of the league.
Mr. McGranery, a Catholic, ii
'''""W'''.*'1;.~...,;;~w.·:r
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Pupi'ls to, Be Excused·
For Annual Retreat
REGISTER

2/28/46

Concession lo Catholic Students · in ,Public
High Schools Is Courtesy Greatly Appre~
ciated by Archdiocesan Educators
For the1irst time since the beginning of the annual retreats for Catholic pupils of Denver public high schools, the
students will this year be excused from classes to attend the
exercises. In former years the retreat was always held at
the time-of the spring vacation in tpe public schools, but thif
year Charles E. <'.;reene, superintendent of Denver publi
schools, was petitioned to release the Catholic pupils during
two regular class days. Mr. Greene and the school administration have agreed to make this concession, a courtesy for which
Catholic educat ors in charge of the reti·eat are very grateful, according to the Rev. Hubert M. Newell, archdiocesan superintendent of
schools.
Permission to absent themselves f r om classes will be granted
Catholic pupils in the public high schools on these two days, it is emphasized, on the basis of excuses. being obtained in advance. Notes
from the pupils' parents must be presen ted to obtain this permission.

Exercises to Be Conducted
1ln St. Francis', Cathedral

4
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: .. :· :~~-~~s ·T. McG~a~~~
a gi•aduate · of ; Temple univ ersity.
He. was . a .. Congressman from the
Seconq District of Pennsylvania
four ,tunes, a nd resigned in 1943
to become the assistant to the Attorney General. Mr. McGranery ie
a trustee of Immaculata college at
Immaculata, Pa. He is married and
has t wo sons and a da'u ghter.
. The program for the conference
is as follows:
9 a .rn.-Mass in the Holy Ghost
phurch ; the Rev~ Hubert Newell
· F'e]epra nt.
'
1 10 a.111.-Assembly in the Shirley-Savoy _!i otel; in"._ocat~~~.. ~a-

f ederal Aide to·Talk
Before GPTL MeeHng'
( Cont'(11.iied From Page O~e) · ·

~he r Newell, arcl1di.'ocesa'n ~up·er

intendent of schools. Pledge of
allegiance to t he f lag, Our La\iy
of Mt. Carmel school colo ~· g uard.
Address of welcome Mrs. Marie
Morrissey, president,'.Catholic Pa~·ent-Teac her leagu e. Address, Fat her Newell. Address, '.'Women of
1Today," Mrs. Thomas Garrison,
president of the National Council
of Catholic Women . Address,
"Discipline in the Home and. in the
School," the Very Rev: John' J.
•flana gan, S.,J.,' president of Regis
college.
·
Pan el discussion, · "Catholic Act ion." Part!Cipants; Lo re ne Ward,
Annunciation Jiigh ; J eanne Bi·yden,
Hol y Family; Paul Gleason, Regis;
Margaret Frantz, .S t. Joseph's ;
Mary Ann . Connors, Cathedral;
Gloria Th eresa Perrey, St. Mary's
academy ; and Bill Miller, St. Fra ncis.
·
12 :15 p.111 .- Lu·ncl1eo11, Lincoln
room; a cappella choir, St. Joseph's
high , Greetings, Mayor Benjamin·
F. Stapleto n aild Gov. John ·c.
Vivian . Report of war activities,'
'Mr s. M. E. Cooke. Address, James
T. McGranety. Address, Archbishop Urban. J . Vein·.

This year the retreat will be sectionalized, half the pupils being accommodated ' in St. Francis de Sales' church, where the retreat
has been held in past years, and the other half at the Cathedral, for
the first time. Dates tentatively selected for the r etreat are Monday and Tuesday, April 8 and 9.
The boys and girls will be guests of the respective parishes at
luncheon on t he two days of the retreat. Archbishop Urban J. Veli.r
will offer Mass in St. Fr~ncis de Sales' church on the first day of the
retreat, and in the Cathedral on the second. E xercises of the retreat will last .from 9 to 3 o'clock, b eginning with Mass.
Final plans for the re.treat were made in a meeting F eb. 27 and
will .be announced next week.
. .;. _

PUPILS OUTSl.DE OF DENVER
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With Archbishop Urb
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.
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n order to make contact with
t he !argest possi ble number of otent_ial_retr~a~ants, pastors of ~o
for Catholic public high iethear
~.peratmg panshe~ are making ar0
pupils, which is t o be h e~d ~t ~ffhemLnt~ to enlist th~· ~sslstance
Cathedral and St Francis d
.• he egion of Ma 17.,:an'd- other '
Sales' high scho I · M
e pans _. gro ups, so that •the. servTuesday, April 8 oa~d 9~nday and iclelsC'W1l! ~ome tc;i th.e attentib~. ~o~
thoh c public lugh school
1th ThDrough the .. co-operation of adentsa of
the locality.
s u.e .enver Public schools CathA
·d ·
.
ohc hig h school pupils will' be ex- wi cco1 mg t? thi; agree~ent
cused , from classes for t he t wo- u t \ t he ~enle1 Public schools, all
day r etreat period. Similar in- P. pi s w 0 P ~n to attend the re-a·angements ar e being considered ~h:r m~st P~ esent excuses from
tor suburban communlties includ- erci~e~a1 eTts
~l~vance of the ex~ng Aurora, Englewood and Li t of
.
o a.c1 itate the m atter
'tleto n. P astors in co~muni tie~ th e.xc~ses, ?nests i? charge of
~urther rem?ved. . fro m Denver ex~~:J1 ;~ ~n~ 1 ~h~~efanng a printed
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he poss1b1hty of tra nsporti ng of t his f .
·11111sbt1at}on: Copies
some of their Cath olic public all aris~ 1111 WI
~ d1 str1bu t ed to
bchool pupils to t he retreat cen- the p ew es, and will be placed in
t ers for the exer cises.
t k P h s so tha t th e~r may be
en ome by the i·etreat ts
Th e two r etreat master s who t aheir
pare~ ts fi ll d "
an or
~ave. been selected to lead the t he principal 'of the h~· hnd sent to
. identical programs a t Cathedral tended .
g school atand St. Francis de Sales' high
Both Ca h .
sc!'J~ols are t he Rev. Raymond P. de Sales' t hidhal and St. Fra nci
Hil_hnger of t he Archd iocese of
·n g school st udent
~hicag_~,. pission band, and the ~!~1~~~a~~~ b~ 0:tJ~_rate w!th the
of L~ay~a ~·h ~'ShhaDughnessy, number oi student~n~vh;a~ifl e at
'
u1 c , enver.
as. ushers and di .
.
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.
be asked. On both da" . 'of th
h.
f
con1n11ttee
·n
. ·
h
··'
e c arge o arra ngem t .
·1
re1h 1ses, t e students will b e t he by t he Ver y R en s ls h ead ed
un c eon guests of the Cathedral O' Heron the R ev ev. J oseph P .
and St. Franci1 d@ Salea' parishe11, and the 'Bev. Hub ..<:tr eN
g ory U.
Smit h,
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ACCN Will Double
Contributions t~

S~\~!J, Ho~~!~'

Th e Archdiocesan Cou ncil of
Catholi.c Nurses held its monthly
meeting in H oly Ghost hall , Den
ver, Feb. 28. Mrs. Alice Cleere,
president, presided, and t he Of:>e.ni ng
prnyer was g iven by th e sp 1r1tuaE
director the Rev Hubert Newell.
Ju lia McGovern ·Jed a discussion
on the ability of a nurse .
The council voted to doubl e con-1
tribution s given to t he Dom inican
Sisters of the Sick Poor and t h
Rev. Matth ias J ustin , C.SS .R.,
chaplain of Denver General hospital. Two magazines the St. Ant.hony M ess enger a nd the Catholic
Dig est, al'e subscribed to for the 1
Denver General Tuberc ul os is ward.
The out-going· officers, Florence '
Morahan, Mrs. Mary Baker, and
Gera ldine Chavez, were given
crucifix sick call outfits.
New members are Mrs. Rose
Allen, social hyg iene consultant for
the Colorado State divis ion of pu blic hea lth; Mn. Mary Downing ,
an d Monica Summers.
Mac Switzer of KLZ talked on
a few poin t. in r a dio . Agnes Coyne
and Charlotte Boeck served refreshments.
In 1945 there were 1,471 h ours
given to t he Red Cross in teaching
home nursing classes. '~r orkers
were Sister Mary Grace, Mrs. Mary
Reum, Mrs. Mary Bartle, Mrs.
Alice Cleere, Mrs. Marguerite
Cowan, Mrs. Harriett Fubboi·n,
Mrs. Hanna McCormick, Mrs. Rose
McEnuty, Mrs. Hilda Schmitt, and
Mrs. Lil li an Klipka.
~
Miss Ka ther ine Wagner , Mrs.
Rose McEnulty, and Mrs. Jeanne !
Bushbaum a ssisted t he Domin ican!
Sisters of the Sick P oor in giv-1
ing home nursing.
A hearty welcome was extended
to Donthea Haell back from Seat- .
tie , Wash. Agnes T uem ig is con valescing in h er home from a fract ured hip. Mary Croni n is back
doing privat e duty after several
major operations. Agn es Felli n
Baunmann of St. Jose ph's is r ecuperating from mumps.
Winifred Beers is pediatric supervisor at St. Joseph's. Sue B arrer, Ruth Jane Scott, Mary Meehan, and Kathryn. Wendie are
doing industrial n ursing at Gates
Rubber Co.
, Eva Zarlengo and Bill y Comally,
~vho have r ecently been d ischarged
from the nurse corps, are attending a b,u siness coll ege. Mrs. Mary
Baker has s igned E leanor Harri ngton, Henrietta Lee, Genieve Gibbony, and Rose ·Rozn icek, staff
, urses at St. Joseph 's h ospital; to
become members of t he council.
Katherine McCarthy n ight supervisor at Mer cy, has long been a
member of t he membershi p committee.
·
T he executive comm ittee will
meet in the home of Mrs. Roy
Cleere at 1585 Gra.pe street onJ
lvronday, March 18, at 4 p.m. Sister Mary Jerome, Sister Mary
Thecla, and Sister Mary Francis
Clair are acting on t he committee.
\

Denver Uelegates

To Attend NCEA
Chicago .Meeting
REGI.S.TER _ _

3/7/46

The :\'didwest Regional unit of
NCEA, which m eets every year the
day before the open ing of the
North Central Association convention will hold its annual meeting
in the Palmer House in Chicago
Tu esday, March 26 .
According · to announ cement
made by the Rev. Hubert Newell.
archdiocesan superintei:ident o:ti
schools, and Sister Anna Josi
ep h, principal of St. Francis de
Sales' high school , Denver, and
state chairman of memberships
Colorado will have a bann er at
tenclance at this meeting.
The pr0gram lists inter estin
and important topics to be discussed. Meeting the psychological
problems in r eading, .thinking, an d
emotional control will be treated
by representatives in th ese fi elds.
The panel on how secondary education may profit from service
school methods will include langua:ges, science, mathematics, and
hi story and promises to be very
in structive. Pl ans a r e being
made for a special lun cheon some
t ime during the meeting, at which
all Colorado delegates wm be
present.

Father Newell
To Address PTA
At St. Cajetan' s

REGISTER...,, ~-
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(St. C aj eta n 'a Par iah, Denver)

Sun day, Mar ch 17, t he Rev.
Hu bert Newell wiH a ddress St.
Cajetan's Paren t-Teache rs' assoc
ciation. Also presen t a s a guest
will be Mrs. T., J . Morrissey,'
CPTL presi dent. A special St.
Patrick day p rogram has been
prepar ed by t he school children
under the direction of Sister
Verita, music teacher. The meet ing will be held at 3 :15 in the
school hall.
The Society of Christian Doctrine a nd t he Sacred Heart league
are to re ceive Communion corporately t his Sunday in the children's Mass. ' Their r espective
meetings will be held at 2 a n d
'2 :3 0 o'clock in the church basement hall.

Public School·
Students Will
't!~l Retrs!t
A1·chbishop Urban J. Vehr, in a
lettei· to pastors, expresses' the
hope th at .all Catholic children attending public senior high schools
wiH take part in t he annual retreat to be held .at Cathedral and
St. Fra.ncis de Sales' high ·schools
in Denver Monday and Tuesday,
April 8 ·and 9,
The letter _allows:
J
March 25, 1946.
Re'l rend Dear Father :
The annual retreat for Catholic
children attending public senior
high schools will be held at Cathedral an d St. Francis de Sales' h.igh
schools on Monday and Tuesday,
April 8 and 9, beginning at 9
o'clock each day. Senior high school
students are those enrolled in the
upper high school grades, namely,
the 10th, 11th, and 12th years. Students may attend whichever retreat
is more convenient for them. Retreatants will be luncheon guests
of the respective high schools.
The authorities of the public
schools of Denver have provided
this year that Cathol ic pupils will
be excused from classes to attend
the retr eats, if t hey p-resent an excuse to t heir respective high school
principals by Friday, April 5.
Printed approved excuse cards will
be distributed in the churches on
Sunday, March 31.
It is hoped that all Catholic chil dren attending public senior high
schools will avail t hemselves of this
opportunity of unusual spiritual
graces. We ask Catholic parents
to co-operate in these plans so tbat
their children may receive the 1
much-needed spiritual help and
guidance so necessary in. their adolescent years.
,
Unfortunately, at the moment,
our existing Catholic high schoo
cannot accommodate ail of o
Catholic children who wish to enr oll in t hem . Our special concern
should be those Catholic children
who, for any reason, are attending
public schools so · that t hey may
have every religious advantaige that
can be provided th em. In the past,
approximately 300 children attended this annual r etreat. It is
hoped the number will be all least
doubled this year.
Pastors are kindly asked to br ing
this retreat to the attention of parents and children by appropriate
pulpit announcement on Sunday ,
March 31. Kindly urge your senior high students to avail t.hemselves of these days of prayer and
seTious religious 1·eflection. Many
of our priests are givin~ considerable of their time and effort to
make this annual retreat a success.
With every good wish and blessing, I am
Faithfully yours,
~ Urban J. Vehr,
Archbi shop of Denver.

R~S~~e at Annual Dinner for J\~~~

Ladling out soup to a resident of the Mullen
home for the aged, conducted by 18 Little Sisters
of the Poor in Denver, is Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr, attended by the Rev. Hubert Ne}Vell and

I

Juilg e :Joseph J'. Walsh. Clergy an.d laity join in
the annual custom of serving dinner "for the aged
residen~ a on the Feast of St. Jo ~eph, March 19.

)
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Cross Drive Tops' Q.uota
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Smiles o~ victo~y wrea th ~d th e faces o f D en ver Red Cross wor ke!'s a t the dinner m the Shirley-S avoy hot el March 11. Left to
ri ght ar e sh?wn: Mrs. A', S. Broadhead, chairman -.(>f the ai:rangements committe e ;. Mrs. Richard L. Hu ghes, chairman of the booths
. and -~~efits · section; Mrs. E. R. Mayer, chairman residenti al. divi-

sion; Lt. Lucille Longwell Red Cro
M
. ,... .
.,... ,- 'c
•
oto •r co r ps ; an d F a t h e r Hu~
·
b er t M · N ewe II., w h o pronounced
th e ss·
announcing $464, 629 raised again :nv oca hon t hat preceded reports
of $386,500. '
·
'
s a q uota fo r the Den ver a r e a

I

Sodality Union
Retreat to Set
I.Pomar
REGISTER -

ark
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March 23-24 will mark the
·largest r etr eat yet to be held at; .
E l Pomar retr eat center for
.women, Colorado Spr ings, wh en
, 68 members of t he Archdio cesan
Sod.ality Un ion of Denver will gc
thecre for two days. The R ev.
Hubert Newell , spiritual director,
will conduct the exercises. Miss
Viola Cinea is chairm an in cha rge
of arrangement s. To date th~
largest retr eat held a t El Pomar
t ota led 54 wo men.
The fi rst April retreat, which
wi ll be held April 5 to 7, will open
tlhe busy· "season of g en eral r et~·eats ' at E l P omar.
The first

( Turn to Page 2 -:- Col u1nn 6)

Sodality Union's
Retreat Will Set
El Pomar Record,
( Cont inued Ji'ro m Pag e One)
t hree mo nt hs of th e year have
been devoted to p rivate retrea ts
and soj ourns, and retreats for
the nu ns. Th e Rev. Steph en
Krieger, . S.J., of Regis college
'¥ill co nduct the re trea t of Apr il
5-7. T he n ex~ retreat will begi n
April 12 am:! will be an eight-da y
exercise .closing Easter Sunday.
It will be for the Sisters of Charity, with nun s regist ering from· ;
Albuquer qu e and Santa Fe, N .
Mex.; Trinidad, Pu eblo, a nd Colora do -Springs.
Two ch·artered busses wiH be at
the Catholi c Charities a nnex,
1665 Gran t street, Denver, at
2 :30 p.m . t his Saturday for the
tri p to El P omar, and will be
avail abl e for the return jo urn ey
abo ut 8 p.m. Sunday. The exercises begin Satur da y evening and
cont inue all day Su nday. Girls
fr om Denver parishes ex pect ing t o
go include :

_ _ 70 Sodalists at Retreat

459 Present at Retreat
Fo.r Public High Students·
REGI STER
4/11 /4~

Four ·hundred an d fifty-nine Cathedral gymnasium and ad· '
Catholic students in the public dressed the r etreatants t he second
schools of Denver an d from as far day.
away as E stes P ark atten ded the. Figures of the Denver school s
retr eat held April 8 and 9 in the show that 120 boys an d girls w ere
Cathedral gym and St , Francis de from N orth high, and East hig!it
Sales' church. This retreat was was represented by 93 . South
twi ce as large as any retreat ever high students totaled 54, and n in
held in Denver for t h e Catholic came from West high . Followin
students in public schools. Arch- is a complete list of figure:;; of th
bisb o~ Ve~elebrated Mass in the other Denver schools, along wit h
- those of the surr ounding commu n.
·
ity : Manual, 2 5 ; Opportun ity '
school, 2; By'ers junior h igh, 6 ;
Cole junior high, 2; Gl·ant junior
high, 2; Morey j unior high, 3 ; a nd
Skinner junior h igh, 1 ;
'
Adams City, 2; Aurora high , 19 ;
Bear Creek, 1; Brighton high, 60;
Edgewater , 2 ; Englewood, 9;
Estes P ark, 2 ; F ort Lupton, 2;
Littleton, 29; Lo velan d, 13; W estwood, 1; and Wheatridge, 2.
The retreat was direct ed b y the
Very Rev. Joseph O'Heron of St .
Louis' parish, Eng1ewood ; t he Rev.
Gregory Smith of St. Francis de
Sales' parish, Denver ; an d t he Rev.
Hubert Newell, archdiocesan su perinten dent of schools, Denver.
The Rev. W illiam O'Shaugh(Turn to Page 2 _- Col umn 8)

Retreat Attended
By 459 Students
Of Public Schools
( Continiied Fr o11i Page One)
nessy, S.J., conduct ed the exer cises for the stud ent s a ssembled in
the Cathedral' gymnasium, and t he
Rev. Raymon d P . Hillinger, a
member of t he Ar chd iocese of
Chicago Mission band, preached
t he r etr eat in St. Franc is de Sales'.
The retr eat an ts w ere guests of
th e Cathedral and St. Fran ci de •
Sales' high schools for lu ncheon
on both days.
Sixteen cars were u sed in the
caravan coming from Bright on
each day u1~de.r the direc t ion of the
Rev. Roy F1glm o ; t he Rev. Fra n cis
Kappes brought his group on Tu esday from Loveland , whic h included
t he two t hat re quired t he 70-mile
trip to E tes P ark in order for
them to attend t he exercises.
P eter H'olm, principal of Sout h
high scho.ol, spent a few hours with
the r et reatants in t he St . Francis
conferenc es Monda y and wa s a
guest of the pr iests at lunch eon.
The excellent co-operation of
th e public school aut horities of
Denver and surrounding commun it ies made t he ret reat withi n
t he reach of all Catholi c boys and
girls attending t hese schools bv
per mitting them to b e excused
/from classes for the two days.

I

. Th e. Ar chdiocesa n P a r is h Soda l·
1ty U ni o n re t reat, he ld a·t El Pom ar
r e trea t hou se in Colora do S p r in gs,
the week end o f March 23 -24, was
a ttende d b y 70 aoda lis ts . P ictu red
ab ove, with t he re treat m a ster, the
R e v. Huber t New ell ; the ch aplain
of E l P o m 11r, t h o Rev. Ma ur ic:e

Qu in n ; a nd the su peri or of the
r e t rea t hou se, S ister Ro•e An.
t ho ny, a re th e o ffic er s of the s oda li ty u n ion : Lo rrain e T ice, pre fec t ; Eileen D u ff icy, vice presi ·
dent ; s ecr etary, R i ta LaTourette ;

and ti·eaaurer, Marsaret McLellan.

I

Five Catholic.s
Among Finalists
InREGICompetition
STER_·__ 4/ll/ 46
Five Catholics were among the
12 Colorado finalists in the annual
competition for Pepsi-Cola scholarships. Margaret Frantz, 18, a senior in St. Joseph's high school, Denver placed first and was awarded
a f~ur-year scholarship. Winning
certificates of merit ,vt..ere Helen
Amato of St. Marys academy,
Jeanne Bryden of Holy Family
high, and William Carmichael of
R egis high, all of Denver, and
Mary Louise Andrew of 'Pueblo
Catholic high.
The scholarship includes full tuition and required fees for four
years at any university of the winner's choice in the United States,
traveling expenses, and $25 a
month for incidental expenses. An
additional $1,500 will be granted '

DENVER PRIESJS TO CONDUCT
CANA CONFERENCE ON 4111/40
.~~y 5
REGI STER
The Cana Conference fo~ mar- f hostesses to the m~etin~ and will
·
·
be in charge of reg1strat10n. Mrs.
:1ed couples, mt.roduced to Denver Francis D~ O'Brien of 3029 W.
in the early wmter by the Rev. Scott place {GLendale ·3769) will
Edward Dowling, S.J., of St. Louis be in charge ,'lf advance registrawith a conference in St. F .rlllhcis de tion.
~!lies' Parish hall ui:ider ,the a?s- On a recent visit to St. Louis, 1
p.1~es of the Archbishops guild, Father Smith consulted Father
will _be. resumed under local lead- Dowling and sever,'1.l lay persons
ersh1p::m , the ~ame hall and under interested in the Cana Conferthe same auspices Su:iday, Ma:y 5. ence, regarding steps to be taken
The R~v. Gregory Smith, archd1?c- to establish the movei:nent on a
esan d~re.ctor of tl;e Confraternity so~id footing in Denver. \' M~.nci
of Christian Doctrme, 3;nd the Rev. Mrs. Anton McCormac.k of St:
HuJ:iert Newell, archdiocesan SU- Louis were instrumental fo ovidpermtendent _of sc)lools, asse:nbled ing the St: Louis· contacts r 'Fa-'
a panel of priests m~erested m the ther Smith. Mrs. McCormack is
movemen~ to prov1di; abundant the former Felicitas O'Brien, long
!~cal cJer1cal. leadersh1.J? . for. ~he activ~ in the Archbishop's guild iIJ
d1scus~1ons aimed at spmt?al!zmg D v r before she went to St
the everyday tasks of married peo- I1 en. e
•
pie. 'Tl'ie Very Rev. Harold V. oms.
Campbell, the Very Rev. Joseph
P. O'Heron, the Rev. William J.
Kelly, the Rev. David M. Maloney,
and the Rev. Roberti G. McMahon
will collaborate in conduj:tjng the
conference in St. Francis de Sales'
high school building, 235 S. Sherr.. an, Sunday from 1 :30 till 5 p.m ..
Married couples from all parts
of the archdiocese will be welcome at the conference. Admission will be by registration in
orde to ir!,'Sui·e adequate prepararations for the discussion, but
registratiori ·wm. be unlimited. The
Junior Legion of Mary of St.
Francis de Sales' parisfi will provide nursery and playground care l
fcir the children of the couples engaged in the conference. The

Arcli.Qishop's guild :will pro~de

Margaret Frantz

'•fol' graduate study if "the. scholarship holder does outstand!ng work
a s an undergraduate. Wmners of
?the merit c1;1 rtificate will receive
$50 apiece jf they enter college by
September, 1946. Financial need
t\and lea?er ship_ qualities, a~ well as
academic ability, determined the
lwinners ai~ong the state finalists.
· The 1 daug · ter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley .B. F.~·antz "of 115 KalaTI?-ath
street Miss : Frantz has received
her 12 years of education in St.
Joseph's school. She is a commi.ttee chairman of the student council,
a member of the National Honor
society, and editor-in-chief of the
school paper.
At the assembly in which. the
, pastor, Father J. A. Butt1m~r,
C.SS.R., announced the honor, Miss
Frantz thanked her classmates for
the opportunity to compete for the
award as they 'h ad voted her "most
qikely to s'i.icce~d," a condition re1quired for eligibility to enter the
competition.
·
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